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Cmon

1

HOLLAND,

Council

Source of Detroit

Votes to Close

Poultry Receipts

Alley for School

Common

^

Grand Haven, Jan. I (
—Cyrus Wise, held in tha

and analysis of reoeipts of poultry
and poultry products going into

Sts., from Cleveland to

Ottawa
it* regular meeting Wed-

aervice, probably

However, before giving the
measure unanimous approval,

murder

chief of the bureau of marketing
and enforcement,Michigan department of agriculture.
The analysis was made of all of
the shipments of all poultry and
poultry products going into Detroit during the year of 1947 from

On

Paul W. Netpcr

Michigan and other states.
In 1947, more eggs were trucked
into Detroit from Ohio than were
trucked into the city from the entire state of Michigan. Michigan
produced less than 40 per cent of
all the eggs produced in 1947.
Next in line after Ohio and Michigan in furnishing Detroit with
eggs, were the states of Indiana,
Minnesota, and Illinois.The report
shows that over a million cases of
(Penn*-SM photo) eggs were shipped into Detroit in
1947 — only 400,000 cases came
from Michigan farms.
The little state of Delaware
shipped over five times as much
dressed poultry into Detroit by
truck in 1947 as was trucked from
all Michigan farms. In the fur-

New Manager Arrives

nishing of dressed poultry for the
Detroit market by both truck and

For Local Radio Station

t*

turn to tha stand for further croaa
questioning this afternoon

will aur-

prise many, says Miles A; Nelson,

Council tacked on the contingency that the title to the land be
conveyed from Crampton Manu-

_

•laying of 45-year-oid
Tipsword last Oct 23, waa to

Detroit, is released by the market

nesday night.

facturing Co. to Holland Christian
schools.
. The alley runs through the
property which Holland Christian
schools want to buy as a site for
a west end grade school.
No written objections were filed but a letter was read from the
secretary of Holland Christian
schools.
recommendationof the
Streets and Sidewalkscommittee,
Council gave the city engineer
the go ahead signal to open the
section of 27th St. from State
St. to Columbia Ave.
The BPW will draw up plans
and specificationsplus estimates
of costs for installationof a sewer on both the east and west sides
of 32nd St., from Pine Ave.
A petition from five property
owners asking the city to pave
24th St. from Michigan Ave. to
Lawndale Ct., was referred to the
street committee.
Council voted to retain the
Cleminshaw Co. at a cost of $450
to make an appraisal of the 16
eity-owned buildingsfor insurance purfposea. The amount was
voted after the Ways and Means
committee reported on an insur-

1

A atudy of the recent summary

the alley between 19th and 20th

Avea., at

AH Day at Attomeyt
Preu for Toitimony

Shipped Into City

doce

Murder Trial

Defendant on Stand

Portion of Products

on Property

Council voted to

In

State Provides Only

Planninf West Side

Caku

As He Testifies

^Surprising

Local Christian Schools

' Building

Cyrus Wise

trial

which opened

Circuit Judge

Raymond

1

I*

Monday.

Cyrut Wl$e (right), 73.yeaM>lddefendant In a
murder trial now In progress in Ottawa Circuit
Court, la shown with hia counsel, Harvey L.
Scholten,Grand Haven attorney who was appoin-

Banana

Belt

ted by the court to defend Wise. The trial opened
Monday. Accordingto davalopmantatoday, tha
caee Is axpactad to go to tha Jury sometime Frl.
(Photo courtesy G.H. Tribune)

day*

Weather

Farmers Select

Blown Awfcy by Wind*

AAA Committees

After basking for days in
banana belt weather, Holland

tasted * bit of the weather that
has
swept the rest of the United
Ottawa county farmers voting
by mail in the annual electionof States. Temperatures * tar ted
plunging at early evening yester-

Mrs.

lien Brink

Claimed by Deatb

The 73-yaar-old defendant was
called to tha stand Wednesday afternoon and testified at length for
the defense conducted by Harvey
L Scholten. He was recalled thti
morning for cross examination and
spent the entire morning on the
stand. With his return this after*
noon and closing arguments and
proofs,It is not expected the o
will go to the Jury until Friday.
Wise, dressed in gray troui
dark coat and vest, remained ___
as he gave his testimony. He it*
lated incidentsof the assault Jt ‘
31 when he was beaten up by T
word. He axplained Tipsword
came quarrelsome about mot
some goods from

a shed,

and

returned to Wise’s housi
wanting to know why Wise
Wednesday
afternoon
at
her
community AAA committeemen,
day
and
toward
midnight
snow
home, 327 West 18th St, after insultedTlpsword’a wife. V.
elected the following committees:
said he hadn’t insulted her and
Eugene Ten Brink, Henry Dyke, flurrieswere whipped through a lingering
*
William Visscrs, Jr., Allendale;
I'erman H. Vruggink. John Kort,
Albert Nyhuis, Blendon.
Franklin G. Reister, Emil Kober, Robert A. Meier, Chester;
Lewis M. Easterly. Forrest H.
Easterly, Richard Gordon, Crock-

town ahead of icy winds.
The US. weather bureau can't
promise anything, except more of
the same. Windy, cloudy and
snow flurries are forecast for today and tonight with a probable
high of 28 degrees and a low of

Mrs. John W. Ten Brink. 51, died

illness.

first thing ha knaw he "got
Surviving are her husband;two in tha face."

a

,

Edward De Boer In speaking’ of tha
and Mrs. Sidney Vander Galien of which led to the shooting,
said he had warned Tipsword
Grand Rapids; two grandchildren;
to come on his boat
her father. Henry Noor, and a
He became dramatic when
brother, John Noor, both of Hol- •aid, *1 picked up the gun.
land; three sisters, Mrs. Elmer it up so he could see it, and ___
Folkema of Fremont,Mrs. Gradus to bluff him, and Tipsword said
Koops and Mrs. Wallace Lubbers, would 'get a gun bigger than
and blow your head offl’"
both of East Saugatuck.
Funeral services wil be held said he did not intentionally
Saturdayat 1:30 p.m. at the home the trigger. After he told 1
and at 2 p.m. from Maple Ave- Tipsword to get the police, he _
nue Chrlslan Reformed church, ished dressing and ate a liidkt
the Rev. J. S. Kok officiating. breakfast of "oats, bread and cofBurial will be in Pilgrim Home fee,” according to hia regular cm-.
cemetery. The body will be taken
In cross questioning this morn-'
from the Ver Lee Funeral home
ing, Wise said be had had the gun
to the residence Friday noon.
daughters, Mrs.

.

Minnesota ranked first, IlliHolland’s radio station now is nois second. Delaware third, Neboperatingunder a new manager, raska fourth, Missouri fifth, and
29-year-old Paul W. Nesper, who Michigan, 11th place. The state of
24.
assumed his duties this week.
Minnesotafurnished nearly 10 ery and Spring Lake.
Winds, 30 to 35 miles an hour,
Stanley
E.
Alward,
Roy
H.
Nesper and his wife, Bernice, times more dressed poultry for
came here from Marietta, Ohio, Detroit than did the state of Mich- Lowing, Elmer Christler,George- that really make the cold seem
ance purposes.The amount was
where he was program director igan. Of more than 12,000.000 town; W. Metzler, John E. Beth- colder, are expeced to diminish
The annual report of the Legion
of WMOA for 30 months, a sta- pounds of dressed poultry received ke, Clarence Reenders, Grand Fridayband waa read and filed.
tion much the same as WHTC. in Detroit in 1947, Minnesota fur- Haven and Robinson.
The building inspector’sreport . Harold J. Karsten was re-electBefore that he spent a year nished over 2,600,000 and MichiPeter Van Eyck, Louis Boon- Ninth Grader Receives
tor December showed 30 permits ed president of the American Leg- doing promotion work for WCHS gan 267,000 pounds.
stra, Peter Pyle, Holland and
ion band for the 20th year (possi- in Charleston, W. Va.
issued totaling $48,333.
Of the 34.000,000 pounds of live Park; Abe De Kleine, Dick De Two Letters From Dewey
The fire inspector’sreport for bly the 21st) at the annual busi- Nesper is a native of Wheeling, poultry shipped into Detroit in Kleine, Jacob D. Nyenhuis, JamesBob Tanis, 14-year-oldninth
December counted eight cases of ness meeting of the organization W. Va., attended high school the same period Canada furnished town.
communicablediseases as fol- Tuesday night.
there and was graduated from more than any state. Indiana Gerrit Lievense, John W. Nien- grader at Junior high school,
lows: Measles, one; scarlet fever,
Other officers, all re-elected, are Capital university in Columbus, ranked second and Michiganthird. huis, Henry Van Eyk, Olive and has received two letters on offifour; chicken pox, three.
Martin Languis, vice president; Ohio. He also did graduate work Receipts of live poultry from Can- Port Sheldon; John W. Laug, cial stationeryfrom Gov. .hofor many years and once had quit*
Council authorized the city Ray Knooihuizen, secretary; Bert at Ohio State university.
ada exceeded receipts from Mich- Maurice Fitzpatrick,Erwin Klein, mas E. Dewey, answering leta time getting it out of pawn be-'
ters
written
before
and
after
the
Jacobs,
librarian.
clerk and the mayor to sign an
During the war, he spent four igan by more than 2,000,000 Polkton.
fore he went to Florida in 192L
Recognition was given three years in the Navy, entering as „ pounds.
agreement between the City of
Henry A. Sutter, Roelff Bronk- Nov. 2 election.
At the request of Howard
Deaths,
The
first,
signed
by
Dewey’s
Holland and the Park and Ceme- members for perfect attendance midshipman and leaving as a lieutema, Henry H. Hamden, TallFant, who did aH the qt
tery board pertaining to the ap- records for the 40 meetings during enant. He spent 30 months on sea
madge; Anthony Zahm. Everett secretary,Watson WAshburn, was
for the prosecution, he left
dated
Oct.
30
and
sent
by
air
plication of prepayments on pav- 1948. Receiving gold lyres for the duty in South America and Aleu
H. Collar, Leonard Vander Jagt,
witness stand and demonstnt
mail. It said in part: "Gov.
ing assessments. The move would honor were C. Kieft, William tian areas.
Wright.
Fires in
how he held the gun at the timf
Dewey
asked
me
to
thank
you
Admitted
to
Holland
hospital
avoid unnecessary interest pay- Kleinheksel and Ray Knooihuizen.
The new director has always
Gerrit Schermer, Bert D. Roeof the shooting.
No second honors for one absence been interested in radio. This in- Wednesday were Thomas Stokes, lofs. Willard Wabeke, Zeeland.
for your timely poem and your
ments.
The Public Safety commission He denied having said *1
friendly
interest
and
support."
Feb. 2 was set as the date for were awarded. Bert Jacobs, absent terest was stimulated by a cousin son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stokes.
The committees will sene unThe second letter,dated Dec. had occasion to pat itself on the him” to Mrs. Tipsword and
a public hearing for any objec- twice, received a bronze lyre. Les of his mother who managed a sta- Jr., 73 West Eighth St.; Mrs. Har- til the annual election in Decemback today for unusual records his only words to her were "You
13, and signed by Dewey, thanktions to laying a water main in Woltman, absent three times, also tion in Wheeling. His first real ry Bonzelaar, 199 East 38th St.; ber, 19-19.
during 1948— and earnestly hope- better get the police.” Asked
was
given
recognition.
ed
Tanis
for
his
generous
sentiMarcia
Ann
Van
Rhee,
74
Vander
29th St. for a distance of 125 feet
radio job was for the Charleston
the good work will continue he didn't examine Tipsword's
Service records of older band station where he served as a page, Veen Ave. (discharged same day);
ments and urged him to keep up
from the 12-inch outlet from the
through 1949.
at the foot of the steps, he ___
his interest in the Republican
elevated tank east. Abutting men also were cited as follows: giving spot announcementsand Mrs. Minnie Gumser, 283 West Treasurer Announces
Aid. William J. Meengs. chair- "Why would I want to interfere
party.
property owners would be assess- Ray Knooihuizenand Bert Jacobs, running errands. Then he branch- 29th St.; Mrs. Ben Zuverink, 266
man of the commission, remarked with the undertaker’s business?"
County Tax Deadline
ed 75 per cent of the cost and the 29 years; Don J. Zwemer, 27 ed into the commercialend of the East 14th St.
to Common Council Wednesday
Wise said he had little to do
years;
Mart
Languis,
26
years;
H.
city would pay 25 per cent
Discharged Wednesday were
business which he says he prefers
night that in addition to the re- with Tipsword or the latter’s comDeadline for paying the annual
Claims and accounts were $12,- J. Karsten, 22 years; A. Klaasen, to microphone work.
Mrs. Nathaniel Brower and son.
cord of no traffic fatalitiesin- mon-law wife, who lived in a one*.
fall taxes is Jan. 10. After that
Unit
017.15 plus two weeks payroll of 21 years; H. De Weerd, 18 years;
Mrs, Nesper did secretarial 92 East 17th St.; Mrs. Lewis date a three per cent charg* is
side Holland during 1948, the city "oom shack near Wise’s houseboat
A. Ver Schure, 17 years, Les Wolt- work before her marriage."Now Terpsma and son, 146 West 20th
$7,183.62; hospital* board $6,937
added to all unpaid tax bills.
also experiencedthe lowest fire in the vicinity of the Grand Hav22; library $644.29;park and man, 14 years; Harold Woltman, she’s just a housewife,” her hus St.; Mrs. Gerald Sterenbergand
loss in many years.
City
Treasurer
Henry
J.
Becksen dump. He said Mrs. Tipsword
cemetery $4,073.58;hospitalbuild- 13 years.
daughter, route 6; Alfred L. Mcband says.
According to Fire Chief An occasionallybrought him food and
fort announced today that 60.7 Elects
Hollis Northuis showed motion
ing fund $4,497; BPW $49,814.70.
Carthy. 425 Washington Ave.,
drew Klomparens, fire loss for the he at times brought her fish. After
per cent of the total assessment
The treasurer reported BPW pictures of Alaska. Coffee and
Zeeland; Mrs. Raymond Vos and
had been paid up to Dec. 31.
12 months here is estimated at the July 31 fracas which resulted
The
Ottawa
county
AAA
comcollectionsof $42,548.43; regular doughnuts were served. A social
daughter,12 Albee court, Grand
However,
since that time several mittee to serve local farmers in $3,250. Meengs said the record in Tipsword's arrest on an assault
collections$20,590.08 and fall tax meeting with wives as guests will Six
Haven; Mrs. Henry Van Voorst
and battery charge Aug. 2, Wise
bills were paid, Becksfortpoint- the administration of the various reflects due credit on council’s ac
be held later.
collectionsof $60,530.16.
and son, route 1.
ed out.
tion a year ago in appointing a said he warned Tipsword to stay
government
farm
programs
durReceipts
for
the
past
year
toCity Attorney Peter S. Boter
Twin daughters were bom WedOf the total $105,187.56 assess- ing 1949 was elected on Friday, full-time fire and building inspect- off his property. He said on one
was instructed to inquire of the taled $2,672.96 and disbursements
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van
Get
ment
for the county tax, $63,192.- Dec. 31 by a convention of 13 dele- or, who has done a remarkable occasion Tipsword deliberately
!
2,293.30,
leaving
a
balance
of
possibilitiesof regaininga porVoorst, 105 East Ninth St. They
36 has been paid.
gates from all rural townships. job in clearing up so-called "bad tipped over some cement blocks
$379.66.
tion of East Ninth St. closed sevSix eagle Boy Scout badges are Merry Lynn, four pounds 1H
The group assembled at Grand spots” as well as maintaining the in Wise’s yard and another time
eral years ago f6r industrialpurwere awarded at a court of honor ounces, and Patricia Lea, three
Haven for the annual county AAA rigid rules governingfire protec- sold wood belonging to Wise. He
poses.
Monday night at Otsego.
pounds nine ounces. A daughter.
tion in new construction.
said Mrs. Tipsword stole milk
convention.
Bastian Bouwman, owner and Itthodist Fellowship
Dr. Eugene Osterhaven presid- Barbara Lynn, also was born
from him twice, once when she
Births,
Members
elected
to
the
county
operator of the East End Cafe, Wears Hope Professor
ed at the court,- which was spon- Wednesday to Mr. and Mra. Lawwas alone and anothei time when
committee
for 19-19 are as follows:
requested an interpretationof the
Cherry Pie Contest
sored by the south district of the rence Geuder, 611 Lawndale court.
Tipswordstood watch for her.
Glenn
E. Taylor, route 2 Coopcity ordinance regarding enterProf. Joseph Zsiros of Hope col- Ottawa-AUegaucouncil. All six
Wise said when he talked with
ersville, chairman.
Open to Ottawa Girls
tainment in eating places. The lege was guest speaker before the scouts who received the highest
Prosecutor,Fant at headquartm
Couple
Married
Claude L. McNitt, route 2 Conkmatter was referred to the Lic- Young Adult Fellowshipof the award are members of troop 99.
Any girl between 15-20 years after the shooting Fant said "he
lin. vice-chairman.
ense and Public Safety commit- First Methodist church Tuesday sponsoredby the Moose lodge of In City Hall
Registered births and deaths
Harold
G.
Kragt,
rout* 3 Hol- of ago who would like to take didn’t have a thing to hold me on"
tees.
evening. He gave an enlightening Otsego.
fell off in Holland during 1948. land, member.
part in the Ottawa county cherry Lut when Wise walked to the door
Mayor Bernard De Free pre- historicalreview of the HungarAnnouncementis made of the accordingto figures released toMothers and relatives of the
Harry A. Sutter, route 2 Marne, pie contest is asked to send her an officercame in and put him in
sided and Aid Anthony Nienhuis ian people and the early reforma- scouts made the presentations.
marriage of Pearl Lorine Ander- day by City Clerk Clarence Grevname and address to Mrs Grace a cell for two hours and then took
first alternate.
gave the invocation. Aid. Peter tion, enumerating the extreme
ScoutmasterLeo Watters head- son, daughter of Mrs. Charles An- engoed.
Gerrit Schermer. route 2 Zee- Vander Kolk, Court House, Grand him to the county jail where he
Kromann was absent because of sacrificesof the early Christians ed the list of recipients.Others derson of Jonesboro, Ark., and the
has been since.
Haven.
Births filed in the clerk’s office land, second alternate.
illness.
during that revolutionary period. are Kenneth Mol, Dean Watson, late Mr. Anderson,and Lawrence last year numbered 780 compared
Others testifying Wednesday
The new committee took office
Each contestant Is expected to
To give a better understanding, Vern Root, George Overhuel and Otis Geiger, son of Mrs. L. Mar- with the 1947 total of 900. This immediatelyupon re-electionand use her own recipe, materials and were ProbationOfficer Jack
guerite Geiger, 264 Lincoln Ave., figure includes stillbirths.
Prof. Zsiros delved into the cus- jack Weber.
Spangler;
Benwart,'
Mn. T. W. Dykitra, 80,
will serve until the annual election small equipment.
Troop 92 of Allegan gave a ten- which took place Wednesday at 3
toms, practices and daily living of
Of the total, 424 were births December, 1949.
The county contest will be held Grand Haven barber; John ItolenDies After Long Illness
his native people. He stated that derfoot investitureprogram before P-m. in the City Hall. Municipal to couples living outside the city
The coifnty AAA office is locat- in January, the exact date and brander, formerly of Holland; Dr.
Judge Cornelius vander Meulen limits and the remaining 356 gave
the word of God is their firm stay the presentations.
John H. Kitchel, Grand Haven;
ed
at 2241 Washington Street, place to be announced later.
Mrs. T. W. Dykstra, 80, 144 in national,social, and individual
performed the ceremony.
Gerard Delaney, Grand Rapids;
city addresses.
Grand
Haven.
East 13th Si, died this morning life. Uppermostis honor and
Witnesses were the groom’s There were 205 deaths filed The newly' re-elected county
William A. Kieft, Grand Haveiw
Beechwood
Girls9
Group
in Holland hospital after a linger- glory to God and service and
South Ottawa Teachers
sister, Mrs. Curtis Perkins and during 1948, just one less than the
chairman
predicted that 1949 will
ing illness.
Mrs. Cecelia M. Schneider.
brotherhoodto his fellow men. he Braids Rugs at Meeting
206 recorded during 1947. The be a busy and vital year for agriParking Meter Issue
Surviving are three daughters, said.
The bride and groom are living death total includes 11 stillbirths. culture.Many of the post-war ad- To Hear Art Program
Members of the Beechwood ReMrs. Dick Smith, Mrs. Gerrit LubProf. Zsiros told some of his formed church Girls’ League made at 264 Lincoln Ave.
A breakdown of the death rate justmentproblemswill be felt in
The monthly meeting of the Read (or Second Tint
ber* and Mrs. George Schreur and many experiences during both the
b» ided rugs as the evening’s proyi
total shows 141 local deaths and tensly for the first time and the South Ottawa Teachers club wil!
two sons, Benjamin and William, Nlazi and Russian occupationof ject during the meeting Monday
A proposed parking meter erdin* u
64 outside the city limits.
government price support program be held Jan. 12, at 7:30 p.m. All
Past Matrons, Patrons
•11 of Holland; ’21 grandchildren; Hungary. He said it is impossible
night in the church parlors.Miss
will undergo its first big test in teachers of South Ottawa will ancc was read by title only againsix great grandchildren and a for the American people to in any
LaVerla Alderink was in charge Vight Planned Jan. 18
bolsteringthe national farm econ- gather at the Art School of the Wednesday at the regular Conb’
APPROVES CHECKS
brother, William Bosman of North way grasp the intense suffering
of devotions and Miss Dorothy
omy.
Crafts Guild, which is located ex- mon Council meeting.
Lansing
—
Highway
CommisHolland.
which is continuallymounting Bennett read a story about Arrangement* were completed
At the next regular
He pointed out that continued and actly one mile south of the Lakesioner
Charles
M.
Ziegler
has
anThe funeral will be Monday at in Europe. Under Russian domina- China. A businessmeeting was or a Past Matron's and Patron’*
the measure will be read entirely
nounced
approval
of
checks
total- increased emphasis on soil conser- wood school on route 4.
S pjn. at the Ver Lee Funeral tion, life is a mere existence,but held.
night honoring Mrs. Herman VanThe Art School of the Crafts and Council will adjourn into a
ing $1,250,000 to counties for vation will be necessary to prevent
home, the Rev. M. Vander Zwaag the people’s faith in God has not
Hostesses for the evening were den Brink, on Jan. 18 at the reg- local road improvements. The further damage to the soil and to Guild was organizdeby Mrs. committee of the whole to discuss
officiating. Burial will be in Pil- diminished and remains their only
the Misses Shirley Oosterbaan ular meeting of Holland chapter payment is the third of four in- restore the great amount of fertil- Aleere Fisher in 1927, and oper- the measure section by section.
grim Home cemetery.The body hope!
and Beverly Dirkse. The next No. 429 Order of Eastern Star. stallments of a $5 million fund ity drained off during the war ated continously,in Detroit, until After that will come the Anal
will repose af the funeral home
meeting will be held Feb. 7 at Tuesday night
1947. Since then. Mrs. Fisher has vote.
set up by the 1948 legislatureas years
until Saturday noon when it will
Mrs. Harold M. Jensen, Worthy
7:30 p.m., in the church parlors.
Various types of parking meters
opened her studio in Ottawa Counlasical Program Given
a loan to counties to aid in road
be taken to the Schreur home, 144
The president, Miss Clara Jean Matron, preaided at thelheeting. improvements. Ottawa county
are on exhibitionat the local poty.
CROP Plant Laid
East 13th St., where friends may At Chapel Exercises
Committee reporta were read and
Buursema, will preside.
In an attempt to combine the lice station for public inspection*
call Sunday afternoonand evenan honorary membership was pre- has a share of $19,782 in the
Workers in the CROP program values of arts and crafts with
tnonies.
The
fourth
and
final
dising.
sented.
'
have been organized to canvass
A musical program was fea- Two Persons Fined >
that of the intellectual, Mrs. Fiah- Veterinarian Schedules
tribution of $1,250,000 is to be
that part of Park township south
Invitationsto the Jan. 18 meettured at Holland high chapel ex-'
er will give an exhibition of art
made
March
L
Louis Beyer, 17, of Zeeland paid ing are being extended to outof Lake Macatawa. A meeting
ercises this, morning. fYed Weiss’s
Township Gets Okay
as well as an exhibit of the mat- Meetings in Ottawa
a
$3
fine
in
munidpal
court
Wedlying
chapters.
was
held
Wednesday
night
at
the
first hour ‘class had charge of
erials used in creating beautiful
RECEIVE
REQUEST
nesday
afternoon
for
disobeying
Following the meeting refreshCentral Park Reformed church.
To Use Fire Hydrants
the program. Donald Van Dyke
„
Livestock diseases and
Grand Haven— A request from The drive is being conducted to art work. This will be followed by
was chairman and Jane Vander- a traffic signal and Hubert J. ments were served by Mrs. C. C.
the arts1 Wl be subjects of
an
open
discussion
on
Maatman of route 2, paid a $1 Wood, Mrs. Robert Parke* and the Layne Northern firm of well- secure food for shipment overHolland township's fire depart- myde was chaplain.
Dr. Reed, veterinarian
and crafts.
driliers that the city council give seas. Charles D. Bertsch presided.
ment going to have more water Clara Rabbers played an ac- parking fine.
Mra. Thotnaa De Vriea.
gan State college, Jan.
thorough
consideration
to
the
to quell fires.
cordion solo and Berdean Young
Bangs disease, ^mastitis
possibility of new water weil* NEW COMPANY HEAD
Common Council voted to let played two numbers on the trom- Heater Catches Fire
Car, Truck Collide
common diseaseswill
Van
DerHeuvel
Rites
"
located outside the city limits bethe township fire fighters use bone, Tm -FallingIn Love With
Grand Haven— Capt. Herbert No one was injured Tuesday taken up.
Holland township firemen reFuneral
services
for
Cornelius
fore
going
ahead
with
the
water
hydrants on the fringe of the City Someone,” and 'Thoughtsof YesJ. Thomas has been appointed afternoon in a truck-car crash on
sponded to a call about 10:30
Van'Der Heuvel, 80, who died supply expansion program was through regimental headquarters M-40, one mile south of Hoil'and Livestock
of Holland limits. The mayor and terday."
pleased
Wednesday at the John Palmer Monday at Pine Heat sanitarium, read by City Manager R. V. Teraty clerk were authorized to sign
and the adjutant general’s office between 38th and 39th S
Followingthe program a senior home a half mile south of Lakewill be held Friday at 2 pm at rill at the? last council meeting. of the National Guard, to head
the agreement.
Ralph De’ Maat of
dasa meeting was held to help wood achool. The blaze started
the Cpkatra Funeral chapel, the He also suggested that action on Company F. He officiallytook
to .the
was driving the
the executive board and when an oil burner went out of Rev. George Trotter officiating.
the rate increase to provide funds over his
rice Heck of
the sen- control. Damage was mostly con_wiU k. i» Pilgrim
'kihg toward expansion wart
uidam
to
heeMK.
rail,

Karsten

Band

,

Present Again

1

Hospital Notes

No

Almost

No

M

—

’

!

Agriculture

;

Conunittee

Boy Scouts

Eagle Badges

Deaths

Show Decreases

Edward

I

.

-

^

.

pm

the

.

1

THK HOLLAND CITY NKWS THURSDAY, JANUARY i

t Fairly
r

Besteman Cagers

Holland Quintet

Nonnal

Pattern

m
' 1

Beat Hurricanes;

Loses Final Tilt

FoDowed

In Flint

a

Tourney

De Vette Gets 33

W

Informal Parties

Mark

New Year Observance
Dinner parties and buffet suppers on New Yeer’s ushered In
1949 In Holland are* homes Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. CfitriN Kirtoeo,

flew

here from Milwaukee to

spend th* holiday with their children.

Mr. and Mn. Verne C. Hohl,
South Shore Dr. entertained Mr.
Brambtewood, entertainedtt and Mn. Kenneth Allen and TomHigh-Scorini Contest
Noriluni Win* Crown
dinner New. Year's Eva. Coven mie at dinner on New Year’i
tMIand Lacked Drama
Eve. During the evening Mr. and
Played on New Year’i
were laid f^r 32.
In Bott Holiday
Of Acthre Centennial
Mr. and Mra. T. P. Cheff enter- Mrs. Jud Hohl, Mn. Arthur Mills
On Amory Hardwoods tained i group oi friends et the and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bennett
Tourney in Stato
Tha Prcfiout Year
South Shore Supp* dub Friday dropped In.
it
Rua* De Vette wu at his best
Flint, Jin, ( - Ho Hind hl*h’i
Bob High and Law Withey of
night
The 13 month* of 1848 which
with 33 points, but Besteman Proctftrs bowed out of the Motor
A buffet supper for t group of Grand Rapids entertained a group
drew to • close Saturday followed
duct bested Holland’s Hurricanes friendswas given by Mr. and Mn. of college friends from Grand
City Invitational tournament
a fairly normal pattern of news.
Thf year lacked the drama of
81-64 in th* Armory Saturday Carl Harrington, South Shore Dr. Rapids and Holland at th* SUgh
Thursday night by droppinga 48home on South Shore Dr. Saturtlreleat ectlvity of 1947 when Holnight It was the highest scoring on New Veer's Eve.
44 decision to Flint Central. The
day night. A buffet aupptr was
Mile
Faith
Den
Herder,
daughland celebrated its centennial in
fray
on
the
local
hardwood
this
contest was the finale In the oon
i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay R Den served. Bob, Dick, Pat and Chara year-long program.
ae— on.
eolation bracket of the claaaiest
The year brought local resident*
Jim Eaddy, ex-Ottawa Hills Herder, East 24th St, entertained lie have returned to their respectoliday tourney in Michigan.
Frsd Tsr Vri#
a year further from the memorstandout carried eway top scor- several of her ooUege friend* at a tive schools.
FMnt Northern won the touma
Mr. and Mrs. John D. FranOh of
toa and incidental inconvenience*
ment by defeatingMuskegon
ing honors tor the Grand Rapids buffet supper Friday night Holifew
of World War II, even a* threat*
craw with 24 points; He mad* day deooratloM,berries and can* Ypstlanti entertained
Heights 41-32.
Among
the gueiti friends at dinner in the home of
of Another war loomed at tlmea.
goood
eight
out
of
nine
tries
from
dim
were
used,
In one of the most stunning up- 80
Old,
rote Den Herder their mother, Mn. J. D. French,
Industrial life took on a more
sets of the tournament, Grand
the foul line.
aotnber note with the cloalng of
Rapidt Central defeatedLancing
The largest crowd of the cur- Roger Kempert, Mias Jean Snow, Sr., South Shore Dr., Friday
Bohn Aluminum plant 11 and ArSexton 46-37. Midland tripped
rant Hurricane season witnessed Irwin J. Lubbers, Jr., Miss Mar night. Th* group later attended
garet Wdfensberger,Henry Alex- a dance in Grand Rapids.
mour Leather Co., but on the
Jackson 39-33.
the dash.
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wood encredit tide of the picture, the
Flint Northern defeated LansManager Fred Bocks of ths ander, the hos teas and Clayton
tertained at their home in WauH. J. Hein* Co. started a *400,.
ing Sexton and Midland in the
Canes announced the teams wll Welter.
Mr. and Mn. Tom Dobertln* kazoo Friday evening. Guests In000 expansion program here. Only
tourney to gain a berth in the
play a return gsme Jan. 8 at
one atrike of any consequence
entertained at a New Year's Eve cluded Mr. and Mif. Robert Parfinals while Muskegon Heights
Grand Rapids.
took place, a aeven-day walkout
downed both Flint Central and
Ths two teams traded basget party In their home, 267 Wait ke*, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Price,
Fred Ter Vree, familiar figure
hi August at Holland Furniture
Jackaon before the final match.
for basket throughout the first 16th St, Friday night Ousits A C. Prlgge, Mr. and Mrs. RobCo. which ended with wage ad
The Dutch were "off on timing about town, who likes to chat over period. Howaro Phillips led th* were Mr. and Mn. Jo* Overway ert KIrchen, Capt. and Mrs. J.
juitmentiand general harmony.
in their contest. They repeatedly the coffee cups, celebrated hi* Besteman attack in the first Mr. and Mn. Gil Moeller and W. McKenna, J. Linden, Mrs. W,
The presidentialelection whipthrew wild passes. Holland was 80th birthday anniversary Friday. quarter while De Vette and Vem Mr. and Mn. Rey Bos. Late arriv- L. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ped up InterestIn Holland as well
breaking fast during the game but
Kraal paced the Hurt canes. With als were Mr. and Mn. Bob Carley Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Eggebreck
*
It has always been his lot
if throughout the country. Hoi
their passee to "open" men under
about two minutes left In the and guests and Bob Wojthn and of Muskegon, Mr and Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Vogelsang
mark his natal day in connection
tenders marched to the poll* T,
the
boards
were
off
and
the
ball
period,
the visitorsheld a four- Mias Donna Meeusen.Also attend- Goon and daughter of Benton
(Van Iwaarden photo)
088 strong two more voter* than
with the New Year, and his 80th point 19*15 lead. De Vette and ing were Mr. Dobertlna’ parents, Harbor,Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton
would go over to Flint Central.
the all-time record of four year*
Holland’s second half rally fell birthday wasn’t much different Kraal connected on long toms Mr. and Mn. Frad Dobertln* w’io and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wetter.
tgo. A* expected,Holland ant
four points short of tying the from the others. He's In good white Besteman ’a scored a foul
Ottawa county went Republican
game. The Dutch lagged behind health and moves with much the toss ending the quarter in the viseven though Democrats won maj24-16 at the end of the first half. same ease that marked the other itor's favor 20*19.
orittef generallythroughout the
Flint ws* able to intercept sev- years of a simple and good life.
Quick baskets by De Vette and
As a boy, he helped hi* father Clair Van Llera apurted the Hureral Holland peases and advance
the country.
Two upset* marked the primarthe oval to the basket before the till the land on what is now ricanes into a 25-20 second quarIm during September when Jerry
Dutch defense could get into posi- swamp near Waverly. As a young ter lead before Eaddy began to
William Vogelzang assisted his
Sixteenth Street ChristianReVanderbeek of Holland defeated
man he was a teamster, and for find the hoop. The stellar Negro
brother as best man, and John tion.
Greens, lighted candle* and two
Sheriff William Boeve, and Jerry formed church was the acene of
The
winners spurted to a 12-7 many years worked for the city. star retaliatedand sent his team
Vogelzang, another brother was
Fold of Grand Rapid* defeated a lovely winter wadding Wednealead at the end of the first quart- For the last 35 or 40 years he has into a lead. Halftime count was giant candles at the door of the and son, Billy, of Washington,
day night when Miss Ksy Rib- groomsman.Ushering were Abe er and added mother 12-points to been associated with his brotherU. S. Rep. Bartel J. Jonkman,
34-30 in favor of the Besteman Tulip room in the Warm Friend D.C., have been spending the
and Leonard Vogelzang and Ed*
Iterhap* the moat controversial bens and Nicholas Vogelsang exnine for Holland in the second in-law, Albert Kleis, in the hide five.
Tavern Saturday night carried Christmasholidays at the home of
ward
and
Elmer
Ribbens,
brothers
teeue of the year was the 20th St. changed their marriage vows. The
and fur business.
quarter.
Cheyne
hit
for
two
field
goals
out the theme of "Candle Capera," Mrs. Wichera’ parents, Mr. and
of the bride and groom. Mr. and
ilofing issue which finally was de- Rev. A. W. Hoogstrate,church
After trailing by nine points, He rises every day at 5 a.m. to open the third period scoring as 60 members of local Horizon Mrs. John W. De Vries, 71 West
Mrs.
Jerry
Jonker
were
master
feated te a city-wide vote, 3,195 pastor,performed the double ring
the Dutch cam* back to almost and walks from his home at 231 and another counter by Eaddy chapters and their escorts attend- 19th St. Mr Wichers plans to reand mistress of ceremonies.
to &87L This was the hottest is- ceremony at 7:30 pm.
match the Flint quintet in the Lincoln Ave. to River Ave. for cof- gave the Grand Rapid* team a ed the organization’sannual holi- turn home today or tomorow and
A reception for 110 guests was
The bride is the daughter of
sue of the Nov. 2 election and apthird quarter. Holland racked up fee in restaurants and then re- 10-point lead. The torrid pace up
Mrs. Wichera and small son will
day formal
held in the Woman's Literary club
parently ended a controversy be- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Ribbens,
11 points while the Centralite* turns home for breakfast Drink- and down the floor was halted
remain for a longer visit.
Music
for
dancing
was
furnishhouse.
Music
was
provided
by
gun several years ago. Thrown 199 Weat 19th St, and the groom
mad* 13 to take a 37-27 lead when ing coffee is his favorite pasttime briefly by the third quarter ed by Red Working and his orchesDr. William Schrier, Hop* colCarmen Barille, violinist.Miss
and be ll sit down to a cup any- whistle and the scoreboardread
open for public vote on Initiatory is the ion of Mr. and Mrs. John
the whistle ended th quarter.
tra. Dance programs, in black and lege professor of speech, is in HoiRuth
Kaashoek,
pianist, and Mr.
Vogelzang,
Sr,
168
Watt
32nd
St.
perhaps
petitions circulated by proponThe locale outacored Flint 17 to time, anywhere.
white, featured candles and holly and hospital for observation and
Bouquets of white pompons, Vande Vusse and Mis§ Martinus 11 in the final period but the drinks an average of eight to 10 Besteman 58, Hurricanes44.
ents after the street was ordered
treatment
Besteman*
started
the
fourth
and were designed by the girls.
candelabra who sang “O Lovely Night." game ended with four points sep- cups a day, often more. He doespaved by Common Council, the ferns, palms
C. W. Muyskens. Western Theoquarter
with
another
scoring
Chaperones
for
the
affair
were
Harvey
Ribbens
led
group
singing.
n’t smoke.
Issue grow to such proportions formed the aetting for the wedarating the teams.
ogical
student, will conduct Trinspree.
Eddy
and
Hendrickson
both
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tlmmer, Miss
Miss GeraldineVogelzang and
He collectswood almost like a
that 16 public opinion lettersap- ding. Carnationclutters tied with
Holland made 10 out of 25 free
ity Reformed church prayer serfound
the
basket
and
the
Produce
Virginia
Kooiker
and
Preston
Mrs.
J.
C.
Ribbens
presided
at
peared In a single issue of The white hows decorated the pews.
throws while Flint cubed in 12 miser and stores it all over the five scooted into a 66-44 lead. Luidens Other guests were Miss vices at 7 pm tonight in Hope
the punch bowl. Mrs. Harvey Ribpremises — in the garage, barn,
Sentinel a few days before the Prelude music and the traditional
out of 26.
Memorial chapel. The church
wedding marches were played by bens and Mrs. William Vogelzang Brotbeck of Flint took scoring basement, and in a big pile in his Kraai and Ken Zuverink hit for Ruth Nleuame, Russell De Vette, Sunday school teachers’ meeting
•lection.
baskets
but
Besteman*
continued
Miss
Fritz!
Jonkman,
Lincoln
SenThe first of the year saw Ray- Mrs. Wilma Tuls, slater of the were in charge of the gift room. honors with 12 points followec back yard. He doesn’t whittle or
to control play. The viaitoriwid- nett and Mr. and Mrs. Donald will be held Thursday at 7
mond L. Smith take over as judge groom, who also accompanied Guests were served by the by Holmes with 11. Ron Apple- “make things." He just collects est margin occurred midway In
Scholten of Ann Arbor. Mn. in Memorial chapel.
of the Ottawa-Allegancircuit, a Gerald Vande Vuwe as he sang Misses Ev Van Zoest, Kay Cnos* dom tallied 10 for Holland and wood of all kinds, and then is
Miss Eleanor Kilian left Monthe last period when they held Scholten, the former Mary Ann
sen,
Wilma
Vander
Bie,
Edna
"Bless
This
Houae”
and
“Thou
poet held by Fred T. Mite* for 18
Dave Kempker and Gerrit Israels likely to buy coal to burn for heat a 76-53 margin.
day
for Western Michigancollege
Nice,
wu
adviser
for
a
local
HoriHossink and Agnes Sloothaak.
years. Cornelius vender Meulen Art Like Unto a Flower.”
in his home.
etch racked up eight.
at Kalamazoo after ending the
The Canes outacoredthe Pro- zon group last year.
Out-of-town
guests
were
Mr.
The
bride
approached
the
altar
sucoedcd Smith as municipal
He has been a member of First
Backboard play
in Hoi
holiday*with her parents, Mr.
on the arm of her father, gown and Mrs. Barney Bruinsma, Jac- land's favor during the game Reformed church for many years duce five the rest of the game Membera of the Amktoeo chapJudge in Holland.
and Mrs. J. L. Kilian, College
but
the
damage
was
done
and
the
ter
provided
the
floor
show
and
Since his marriage 50 or more
Holland’s primary election Feb. ed in white sapn fashioned with queline and Luthene Bruinsma of However, Tom Vander Kuy, the
Ave
presented
a
skit,
"After
th*
Ball
local*
couldn’t
catch
the
Grand
16 was held in 45-degree weather, a shadow net yoke outlined with’ Rochester,N. Y.; Miss Dorothy rangy Holland pivot man, had a years ago, he has lived at 231 LinMrs. Paul Hinkamp and Mra.
Catherine De Koning wu narShe first relief In a four-week a deep lace ruffle and long sleeves Hoving of Cicero, DL; the Rev. "bad" night and only played about coln Ave. Before that he lived Rapids eager*.
rator
for
th*
story
while
Miss I. J. Lubbers will present a proPhillips
was
second
high
scorer
and
Mrs.
A
Dussel
jee
of
Kalama
next door where the A P. Kleis
sold spell In which temperatures tapering to points over the wrists.
half the gam*.
for Bestemans with 16 while Jonkman pantomimed the part of gram, "Meet Our Mission Boards."
ranged from 13 below to 20 above. The fitted bodice extended into zoo; the Rev. and Mrs. P. Jonker The team wu slated to leave family now lives. His wife died 20
Harve Buter followed De Vette Mary, the heroine.Behind-the at the dessert meeting of the
of
Coopersville;
the
Rev.
and
full
skirt
and
long
.train.
A
A few days later on Feb. 20, the
Flint at 8 a.m. this morning and years ago and since then h* has
scenes sound effects were pro- Hope church Women’s Missionary
remarried. There are three chil- with 12.
mercury plunged to 11 above from bustle was formed by a large Mrs. John Pott of Vriesland; Mr. arrive in Holland at noon.
Art
Slager (or the Canes, and vided by Judy Kronemeyer, Vir- society, Wednesdayat 1:30 pm.
and
Mrs.
Joe
LaMaire
of
Grand
bow.
A
pearl
tiara
held
in
place
dren, John Ter Vree of Central
' • high of 53 degrees.
Box score:
Don Boshoven for the IVoduce, ginia Koning, Ann Beereboom. in the parish hall. Mrs. J. J.
Tulips bloomed on schedule for her fingertipveil of illuiion. She Rapids.
Hint Central (43)
FG FT TP park, Bernard of Holland and
Karel Mari Kleinheksel, Gloria Brower will conduct devotions.
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white
Bible
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with
r the annual festivalMay 19 to 22
Brotebeck ....................... 5
2 12 Nelis of Laurel, Miss. A daughter, were the defensive stars of th* Bear, Jeanne Cook and Lavina The group will work on Knox
evening
l which attracted 400,000 visitors white roses and streamers.A Holland two years. She was grad- Holmes ........................
1 11 Marie, died several years ago. He Downtown Nash of the city Siam. .
... 5
Memorial hospital supplies.
l The festival brought such favor- single strand of pearls, gift of the uated from North high school, Crane ........................ ....1
4 also ha* three grandchildren and
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and
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were
served
league
defeated
Jobbers
Outlet
of
Hospital Notes
ite features as klompen dancing, grown, completed her wedding en Sheboygan, Wis., and attended [ii ad ford ••••••••••*•••••••••••••3
6 a sister, Mrs. G. J. Steggerda.
Grand Haven in the preliminary
Calvin college. She is a teacher in Leach ..........................
Admitted
to Holland hospital
street scrubbing,parades, band semble.
... 2
7
contest.
Mrs. Dorothy LaMaire attended the Zeeland Christian school. Mr. Hutchings ..................... 0
review and special attractions.
Monday were John Kreuger, Saug2
Speeder Pays Fine
Box Score:
A heat wave the latter part of her sister as matron of honor. Vogelzang is a Holland Christian Pappadaki* ................... 1
3
atuck; James Alien and David
FG F TP
Besteman
(81)
high
school
graduate
and
also
atAugust was about the only un- Miss Betty Martinus was bridesRadsdale
.............. 1
3 In Municipal Court
(From Taeodaj's Sentinel)
Anthony Weller, 669 Gordon St,
13
1
.....
6
Cheyne,
..........
:....
comfortable siege of hot weather. maid and Miss Clare Tula, niece of tended Calvin college. He is assoMr. and Mrs. Eldred M. Sim5
Boshoven.
f
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same day; Arnold Imciated
with
Vogelzang
Hardware
{
Marvin Van Den Brand of route
The resort season was regarded as the groom was junior bridesTotal* . ..................... 18 12 48
10 oock of South Shore Dr., had
2
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mink,
route
2, Hamilton; Leroy
eucoeesful,although business was maid. Mrs. LaMaire wore a green Co.
2, paid a 55 speeding fine in mu24 week-end guests Mr. and Mrs
8
The couple left on a wedding Holland (44)
«p and profits were down. The taffeta dress styled with a roundBrookhoase, 129 East 20th St;
FG FT TP nicipal court Monday afternoon. Eaddy, g ................... 8
Clayton
Walters
and
son,
Harry
of
16
2
Charles Harrigan, 25 West Ninth
Holland Tourist Council, headed ed neckline and a draped skirt ex- trip to Mexico and the Southwest. Slagh ............................ 0
0
Five persona paid $1 parking Phillips, g .................7
7 Royal Oak
.....3
1
Little,
c
................
by Harold Vanderploeg,was or- tending into a bow bustle. She For traveling the bride wore a Bosch ......................... 2
St.; Mrs. Edwin Briggs, 109 Wal5 fines. They are: Gerrit K. Van
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Ruiticus
5
3
.... 1
carried a bouquet of white, yel deep wme crepe dress with black Vander Kuy .............. .... 2
ganized early in the year.
nut Ave.; Richard Faber. 354 Ar4 Kamper of route 4; A. B. Gron Boeskool, f ...........
1 of Benton Harbor, former Hol1
The unexpecteddeath of Mayor low and rust asters with a match- accessories and s corsage of Appledom ....................... 4
2 10 berg of 225 Van Raalte Ave.; La De Boer, ................. 0
land residents,announce the birth thur Ave., discharged same day.
Ben Steffens, 68, on April 27 ing tiara. The bridesmaids wore white roses.
Discharged Monday were Mra.
Israels ........................
... 3
8 verne Schaap of East 32nd
19
81 of a daughter this morning in the James Hayward and infant daugh31
brought a new mayor for Holland similar gowns of peach satin and • Mr. and Mrs. Vogelzangwill be Kempker ....................
8 James Nyland of route 4, and Bob
.... 4
Benton Harbor hospital. Before
In the person of Bernard De Free, carried white and rust aster bou- at home, 107 West 14th St, af Van Wleren ................... 1
ter, route 4; Mrs. Melvin Gauthier
5 Houtman of 656 Michigan Ave.
FG F TP her marriage Mrs. Rusticus
ter Jan. 20.
third ward alderman who had quets with matching tiaras.
and infant daughter. Jenison park;
0
Beerthui* ....................... 0
The address of Earl Van Heest, Hurricane*(84)
Miss
Joyce
Baker
of
Holland.
3
1
1
served as mayor pro tem for two
0 22. reported in Monday’s Sentinel Zuverink, f ..........
Mrs. Fred Bocks and infant son,
Schipper*................... 0
Mra.
William
Thompson,
61
1
3
..............
years. Steffens two months ear560 Howard Ave.; Mrs. E. F. Mid2 under municipalcourt news Dalman,
Hildebrand. T ........... ..... 0
started in July. That month saw
33 West Ninth St., wil be hoatess
5
lier had been elected for a second
0 should have been 168H East 16th De Vette, c ........... 14
dlemas, Allegan; Norma Jean
Hillebrands, D .......... 0
to
the
Past
Noble
Grands
club
the return of Dr. Paul W. Harri6
d
Buter, route 3; Miss Mae Seery,
two-year term.
2 St., instead of as recorded. Dif- Kraai, g ................... 3
Kruithof ....................... 1
12 of Erutha Rebekah lodge on Fri2
Moore Manor, Holland.
The year also marked the pass- son. Arabian medical missionary
ferent addresseson his driver's Buter, g .....................5
day
at
7:15
Mrs.
Charles
0
0
ing of Charles A French. 94-year who retired after 38 years on the
Hospital birth* included *
.. 17 10 44 and chauffeur's licensescaused Slager, g ...................0
Total* .....................
0 Hard* and Mrs. Josephine Bender daughter, Bonnie Lou, born Mon0
Tirrell,f ................... 0
old editor-publisherof The Sent- foreign field. It also brought the
the error on the records.
will
assist
the
hostess.
7
1
Van Uere, g ...... ..... 3
inel, who died in St Petersburg,
day to Mr. and Mrs. CliffordNienCentury club memberi .were Sharon Rath Dolman
opening of Camp Geneva, a new
Miss Donna Dekker, senior stu
Fla. He had taken over managehuis, route 2; a son, Thomas Hendent
at
Mercy
Central
School
of
Grand Haven Hospital
10 64
27
ry, born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
ment of The Sentinel 20 yean camp for the Reformed church in entertained Monday night in the Honored on Birthday
Nursing, Grand Rapids, is spend
America, on Lake Michigan.
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Mar
Henry Van Voorst, Jr., route 1,
before.
Ups Fees (or Outsiders
ing a month’s vacation with her
West Olive; and a daughter, ThelA welcome addition here was An epidemic of rabiea in Ottawa ion de Velder, West 11th St, by ' A birthday party honoring Shar- Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (UP)
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex DekHolland’s new radio stationWHTC county early in the spring result- the Antlers quartet from Flint, on Ruth Dalman on her 10th annima
Lou, born today to Mr. and
Non-resident*will be charged
ker, North Shore Dr.
which started broadcastingin
Mrs. Gerald Sterenberg, route 6.
versary, was held Monday' night
1948
state
champions
in
SPEBdollar
a
day
more
at
Grand
Haven
Pvt
Egbert
Kars
of
31
We«t
ed in a 90-day quarantineended
August. The station offen proat the C. P. Dalman home, 278 hospital and the five per cent of
Admitted to Holland hospital
15th St., is serving with the
grams of news, music and feat in September after a few exten- SQSA competition.The singers East 13th St. Games were played
Friday were Yvonne Mokma,
for cash will be eliminated effecSeventh
Cavalry
Regiment
ures of varying interest 17 hours sions.
later participatedin the local and prizes were won by Judy
five this week.
Tokyo, Japan. He enlisted in the route 2; Carol Woldring, 295 West
a day and 15 hours on Sunday.
A jury was unable to agree in SPEBSQSA ladiei night program. Maatman and Bonnie Zuverink.
The
move
is to help meet
Army on May 18, 1948 and re- 15th St.; Judith Swierenga,368
Personnelof the quartet is Moving pictures were shown. A
The year brought several dis- a dramatic libel suit in Allegan
With reports of two breaking ceived basic training at Ft. Knox, Pine Ave.; Brunette Turkstra.
$12,000 payroll increase.
tinguished visiton to Holland. In last summer after three days of Harry Morton, tenor; Barney two-courselunch was served by
The hospital reported It operat and enterings In the nighttime Ky. He sailed for Japan on Sept Hope college, all of whom were
March, the city was host to < testimony.In the case, James Brooks, lead, Bill Schindler, bari- Mrs. Dalman, hostess.
discharged the same day with the
ed on a $3,000 loss for the fiscal within the last week, sheriffs of- 3.
mayor's delegation of the Neth Sewers, Saugatuck commercial tone and "Hap" Augsbury, bass.
Guest* were Joan Barkel, Beat- year ending Sept 30.
ficers today issued a plea for all
Mr.
and
Mw.
G.
R.
Gillespie, exception of the latter who was
erlands consisting of Mayor P. fisherman, sued Leo Hoffman, Al- Their varied program featured rice Steggerda.Carol Van Dyke,
owners of business establishments 210 Eut 12th St., had u their discharged Sunday.
J. Oud of Rotterdam, Mayor G. legan editor and attorney,for many of the familiar songs for Arloa Hamelink, Judy Maatman,
Discharged Friday were Mra.
on the outskirts of Holland to New Year's day dinner guests,Mr.
Matser of Arnhem, N. Arkema, *10,000 for alleged libelousstate- male voices, some newer num- Bonnie Zuverink,Ardith Gebben,
Jim
Kappenga and infant daughturn on night lights.
and Mrs. Harry Michmerhulxenof
director of the Association of ments in a news story and editor- bers arranged by Willis Diekema Sandra Kroeze, Barbara Kroeze,
to
"Night lights have proven their Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Nor- ter, route 2; Delores Weller, 669
Netherlands Municipalities,
and G. ial in the AUeg&n Gazette in Oct- of Holland and several popular Pauline Essenburg,Judy Vande
worth In cutting down chancre for man Hodge, Monte Rea and Su- Gordon St.; Mrs. Bernard Swiervan Nus, chief of Mayor Oud’* ober, 19-17.
encores. A change of coetume Water and Mary Lou Cook.
break-ins,”accordingto Deputy san of Allegan; Mr. and Mn. C. J. enga and infant daughter, 106
cabinet.
Another dramatictrial is sched- and impersonations by Mr. SchindClayton
Forry.
De Koeyer, Clara, Clark and Ste- West 13th St
In the construction picture,two uled the first of the year in Grand ler proved to be entertaining feaAdmitted Saturday was Norma
Ferry
said h# made a patrol ven of Kansu. The De Koeyers
Relatives
Entertained
grade separations and a bridge Haven in connection with the fatal tures of the program.
of the firms around Holla rid Sat- left Sunday to return to their Buter, rouote 3.
for the new relocation of US-31 shooting of Marion Tipsword,45,
Arrangements for the fuartet’s On New Year's Day
Discharged Saturday were
urday night and noted several home.
which will eventually by-pass which occurred in October near appearanceweie made by Bruce
Ronald Weller, route 2; Mire
were
without
any
lights.
'The
Trinity
Reformed
church
Holland were completed recently. his shack-like home on an island Van Leuwen who Introduced
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meeusen enterAbout 625 in change and an un- Missionarysociety meeting, sched- Rozella Stoepker, 622 Lincoln
Nearing completion is the new ad- in the vicinityof the city dump. them. President J. Harvey Klein- tained relativesat their home, 325
determined
number of cigarette* uled for Thursday,has been poet- Ave.; Mra. Earl Campbell and
dition to Holland hospital which Defendant in the case is 73-year- heksel presided at the meeting.
Washington St., Zeeland, on New
were
taken
from the Holland poned this week because of a Infant daughter,276 West 17th
will boost bed capacity from 48 old Cyrus Wise who lived in an . Refreshmentswere served by a Year’s day. Guests were Mr. and
Meat
Co.
on
route 2, sometime breakdown in th* church hasting St; Mra. Stephan Pryce and inbeds to 74 beds, and the nursery old houseboat nearby.
commute headed by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Herman Kapenga, Miss Doris
fant son, 332 Mary St, Saugabetween
5:30
p.m.
Friday after- system.
1 from 10 bassinets to 20 bassinets.
On the lighter and brighter side Harold Karsten.*
Kapenga, Mertin Klooster, Mr.
tuck; Mavourneen Doherty, 316
noon
and
Saturday
morning.
EnMn.
John
Engeisman
hu
reA ’survey revealed tonnage for of the news were the appointment
and Mrs. Gerrit Berghorst,Mr.
trance wu gained through an of- turned to her home, 25 East 22nd River Ave.; Mrs. Gerald Rutgers
[ Holland harbor had quadrupled of Gerald J. Naber, Hope college
and Mrs. Lorenzo Meengs and Elfice window.
Jenison
Couple
Give
St., after, spending four months and infant daughter, route 5; Mr*.
the last 10 years pnd this in- sophomore to West Point; the aplen and Loren. Mr. and Mrs. WalPhilip
Duchen
of
Grand
Rapids,
with her son-in-law and daugh- Arnold Teusink and infant daughformation was submitted at a pointmentof W. A Butler of The
lace Schitetra and Clin ten, Mr
New Year's Party
reported his summer home at ter, the Rev. and Mrs. R. J. R«d- ter, 566 Sunset drive.
public hearing Aug. 3 before Col. Sentinel to the Michigan Conserand Mrs. Ivan Barenae and GregAdmitted Sunday were Bert
Eaglecrest wu entered recently eker of Spring Lake.
J. O. Colonna when a unified vation commission;construction The home of Mr. and Mn. ory, Mr. and Mrs. John Alting
but nothing was missing.EnThe Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp will Huizenga, 152 West 10th St.{
report was given incorporating of a south side Christian grade Henry Poskey was the scene of a and Mr. and Mrs. Alvem Kapenga.
trance wu gained by breakhtf speak on "The Christian’sAssur- Harry Watrous. 354 Howard Ave.
safety, navigation aids, and sug- school, extended telephone ser- New Year's and birthday party on
Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
two panels of glass. ^
ance," at ths 7:30 pm. prayer
gesting a federal survey for the vice to include Zeeland, e record Saturday when relative*gathered
Floyd Gamby and infant daughWomen
of
Moose
Have
service
in
Hops
Reformed
church
•ast end. of Lake Macatawa and of no big fires or fatal accidents to enjoy an afternoon and evening
tonight Other prayer week ser- ter, New Richmond; Mra. Ralph
toning the 10-degreeturn in Holland, a water ski crossing of games and sociability. A supper Meeting, Holiday Party
Firemen Pomp Water
vices
will be held Wednesday at Bowman and Infant daughter, 285
the channel.
of Lake Michigan by Lee De Goed, was served.
7:30 pm, Dr. John E. Kuizenga, East 13th St; Peter Veen,. 20
On Municipal
Community blood bank, pro- incorporation of Tulip Time, orThe occasion marked the birthWomen of the Moose held a
South River Ave.; Mra. Earl Prins
jointly by the Eagles, Red ganization of a Newcomers' club, day of Mr. Poskey.
Holland firemen were called out speaker, and Thursday at 7:30
regular meeting Tuesday at the
and
Infant son, 563 North Shore
and the Ottawa County and improved streamliner service ' Attending the affair were Mr. Moose ball. Miss Jeanette Brink Announcement la made by Mr*. three times during the week-end. pm, the Rev. Marion 6s Vekter,
drivs*. Mrs. Clinton Nichols and
society, started In July between Grand Rapids and Chi- and Mrs. M. Van Wleren, Mr. and and Mrs. Betty Krikke were in- A De Kraker and Arte Tjalma of
On both Saturday and Sunday speaker.
Dr. Wynand Wlchera, vica-pres- infant daughter, 330 West 18th
has bean holding periodic cago.
the engagement of their daughter, engines were callad to pump water
Mrs. T. Elzinga, and Mr. and Mn. itiatedinto the chaptei.
Went
of Western Michigancollege St; Mrs. FVed Overkamp and inCttnics since. Dr. Otto vanon
the
city
dump
at
Seven1
ith
St
Followinga business meeting a Mary Tjalma. to Robert Ver Seek,
J. Witteveen of Holland; Mr. and
and
former
Hope college presi- fant son, 148 East 10th St
Is chairman.Need for
The Pacific is the largest and Mrs. J. Elzinga of Hamilton; Mr. Christmasparty waa given by the son of Mr. and Mn. Albert Ver and Pine Ave. Chief Andrew
clinic waa forciblybrought deepest of the oceans, and with and Mrs. J. H. Poskey of South Escorts. Gifts were exchanged and Seek of route L Zeeland.
Klomparens reported
ad the engines dent, is convalescing at his horns
thyroid * Fint airplane takeoff from shipby the Eagles dependent seas, hks an area of Btendon; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. refreshment*were served to th*
pumped aboutIt 700 ga
gallons of wat- in Kalamazoo after
board was achieved by Eugene Ely
donated a refriger- about 55 million square miles— Vander Molen of North Blendon 23 members present
Two river basin*-th* Amazon er per minute. Fire engines re- operation In a
qylngirti^hy-pUMtoNo*
pital
clinic.
mained
onAhe
acene
for
four
hours
aqual to the entire tend surface of and Mr. and Mn. M.JPterama of
about
It was announced that the next and La Plata-compriie
during thtwHlay
Btasll’sarea, i
toegtobiT*
Grand
^
bt held Jan. 16.
.
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Engaged

Holland Boasts
Traffic
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Local

SPEBSQSA Group

Stages tLadies Night*

Record

For Year 1948

i

Jury Takes
Dutch Look Impressive
With Their Fast Break

i

In fact, the record goes more
than 13 months since it was Nov.
16, 1947. that the last fatal accident occurred in Holland city.
That was when Cornie Kragt,
local accountant, was hit by a car
near Fourteenth Street church.
He died about a week later.
Six week* earlier,James Martin Bonnette, 3*. was killed when

Hope

college'sbasketball team
made it two straightover the
Percy Jones hospital five Monday

night by trouncing the soldiers
72*32 in a lopsided game at Battle Creek.

The Dutch steered to an early
lead and were never behind

hit by a car- in front of his

throughoutthe game.
Coach Russ De Vette had a
chance to try several combina-

igfP

«r-

tions against the hospital quintet.

m
*

carloads of wheat. Donations will be accepted at
the local Chamber of Commerce office up to and

Mrs. Frank Ellman, 60,

Collins led his team in the scor-

Dies in

Ford Approves

Grand Haven

Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special)

Jurors

Drawn

—Mr*. Frank

The following
petit jurors h£ve been drawn for
Allegan. Jan. 6—

Collins.

Including Jan. 23. The Monday meeting was held
In the Council chamber. Above (left to right) are
the county leaders of the church-sponsored drive
for relief to war-torn countries throughoutthe
world: The Rev. William E. Vandenberg, pastor of
Hope Reformed church at Grand Haven, publicity
chairman, Clarence Reenders, chairman of the
CROP drive in Ottawa county, and Leo R. Arnold,
county agricultureagent.

Ellmar, 60, died at
her home, early Monday. She had
been in ill health for four years
and critically ill for the past week
Mrs. Ellman was bom June 20.
1888, in Grand Haven where she
lived all her life. She was a member of St. Patrick's Catholic
chupch. She was married in Grand
Haven in 1905, and the couple
celebrated their 43rd wedding anniversary last Nov. 3.
Surviving besides the husband
are two (laughters, Mrs. Simon

Slum Clearance

Marema

2
4
2
3

......................

Totals ........................31

10

72

Court Ruling Involves
Grand Haven Druggist
Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special)

—The State Supreme Court ruled
Monday that the State Board of
Pharmacy had acted correctly in
revoking the druggists'licensesof

nine persons granted through a
misinterpretationof the 1933
state pharmacy act. Anthony
Boomgard of Grand Haven was
one of the nine persons involved.
The individuals who brought
suit against the board, were licensed as druggists by the state
under the 1933 act which provided
that persons who had engaged in
pharmacy for 25 years before
adoption of the act, qualified for
certificates. Through a misinterpretation, the board licensed the
individuals after 25 years of service, although the service did not
come during the 25 years before
1933.
The board later recognized its
error, revoked the licenses and
the individuals sued. The court
upheld the revocations in an unanimous opinion.

^Zeeland Freshman Breaks

Hip

in Coasting

Mishap

Zeeland, Jan. 6— The Ken-Owa
14-year-old freshman at Zeeland
high school, is recovering from a
broken hip in her home on *oute 3,
Holland. She received the fracture
in a fall while coasting during the

holiday vacation. Her leg has
been placed in a cast and she is
expected to remain at home two
or three months.

William Priem Succumbs
In

1

Kalamazoo Hospital

William Prjem, 68, died Monday at the state hospitalin Kalamazoo where he had been a patient a year and a half. He formerly was wpll known about Holland and lived on East Sixth St.
Survivingare a sister, Mrs. B.
L. Maugd of Oakkwn, 111., and
v*.

Wayne

court Thursday

afternoon

found Elwyn Link, 28, of Muskegon, guilty of a Qharge of aiming
a shotgun at John DeMull, route
2, Coopersville.The court Immediately sentenced him to pay a $50
fine and $11.40 coats.
The charge arose out of • disturbance at the DeMull farm In
Polkton township Oct. 15. Link
had previously,In the same court,
entered a plea of guilty to a
charge of hunting without displaying his license tag, for which
he paid $15 fine and $7 costs. On
a charge of hunting on the DeMull
farm without permission, he paid
$25 fine and $3.50 coats, in connection with the charge he was
tried on Thursday.
Witnesses for the people were

university, Dewith the Butsouth on Michigan, driven by terworth hospitalSchool of NursMela A. Boyd of 191 West 12th ing. Mr. Ver Schure 1* a Holland DeMull and Lawrence Englert,
St., hit a dip in the road and went high school graduate and 1* at- who lives on a farm adjoining and
who was assistingDe Mull on his
out of control on the icy road. tending Hope college.
farm on the day in question.
The car veered to the left, was
Trooper William Snyder of the
struck by a car coming north,
Michigan state police was also a
driven by Donald E. Miller of
witness.
Grand Rapids. Miller said he apThe defense celled to the stand
plied his brakes but could not
troit, in affiliation

by Albertu*Detlaan of route 2,
and a car driven by John De
Jonge, also of route 2, collided on
the North Holland beeline Rd., at
the Chemical Plant Rd. iirtereection.

March

of

Dimes

Twelve trustees from the Grand
Haven and Holland area* attended a March of Dimes kickoff dinner Thursday night at the Dutch
Mill. The drive this year begin*
Jan. 15 and runs through Jan. 31.
Quota for the annual drive in
Ottawa county is $15,000. There i*
no increase in quota this year for
Holland.

of Thursday'*session
to outline various plan* for
collectionsand exchange ideas between the sections of the county.
Purpose

was

It was pointed. out by Jack
Plewes that Ottawa county’*
chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysispay* all
bills, including hospital and physician for any person, rich or poor.
This policy ha* proven it* worth,
Plewes said.
Vernon C. Dagen of Grand Hav-

en.

chairman of the county
chapter and drive chairman for
the county. Wilbur Cobb is Hol-

ney Howard W. Fant appeared

Dies

committee with Lee Shaffer aa
chairman.
C. C. Wood arranged the pro-

gram.

An informal program by the
Havenaires, Harmaniacs and Antlers concluded the evening’* entertainment.
The Parade of Quartets to be
held in the Holland theatre on
March 25 is the next big event lor
the singing organization.

of 1947 receipts, a survey revealed

••

Poe Rett

mmKum

HoUand Engineers
Gain High

Honor
—

New York, Jan. 6 (Special)
Two Holland men have satiafied
MIm Hazel Geurink

Mr. and Mrs.

route

1,

m

f’Hr
-

.

HPi

Following the program, a buffet supper was served by members of the SPEBSQSA house

CVanDerHeovel

m

W

also broadcast.

Total to date is $12,894.30 or
$523.05 more than the 1947 total
of $12,371.25.The increase is
largely due to mortgages in both
reel estate and personal property.
Transfer of property and oil activity j* less than a year ago.
at
Mias Ganavitv*Qrupptn
Rights of way and probate papers
also are behind last year, but
The engagement of Mis* Gene
ComeHua Van Der Heuvel, 80, platting is nearly doubled over
vieve Gruppen to Junior Blauw
died Monday noon at Pine Rest that of 1947, with 21 plate ttia
kamp is announced by her par- sanitarium where he had been a year against 12 last year.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gruppen, patient for the last four months.
Recording fees on mortgages
route 1, Zeeland. Mr. Blauwkamp He spent Christmas at his home,
of real estate total $3,721.25 in
is the son of Mr. and Mr*. Joe 95 Watt Ninth St. He was born 1948, a difference of $307.80 over
Blauwkamp. route 2. Zeeland.
July 6. 1868 in the Netherlands, last year's total of $3,413.45.Rethe son of the late Cornelius Van cording fee* on chattel mortgagmb
i mmDer Heuvel, and lived in this coun- ing of personal property In 1948
try for 77 year*. For many yean are $2,715.90, or $724.10 over lest
he operated a wood turning shop year's total 6f $1,991.80.
on Pine Ave.
Following arc comparisoMof
Survivor* include five daugh recording fees, 1948 first and 1947
ters, Mrs. E. K. Lanning, Mr*. second: Deeds, $3,763.95 and $4,Charle* Riemersma and Mr*. Guy 150.60; mortgages,$3,721.25 and
Smeenge of Holland, and Mrs. Ada $3,413.45; discharge mortgages,
Skinner and Wilma Van Der $456.15 and $470.50; plats, $21
Heuvel of Grand Rapids; one son, and $12; right of ways, $223.45
Cornelius of South Bend. Ind.; 12 and $344.20; probate papers,
grandchildren and nine great $471.60 and $493.20; oil leases,
grandchildren.
$421.80 and $612.80; discharge oil
leases, $80 and $129; miscellaneous records,$265.20 and $206.40;
chattel mortgages,$2,715.90 and
$1,991.80; totals $12,894.30 and
$12,371.25.

is

^#St)

of the Havenairesfrom Grand
Haven and last year's national J
winner*, the Flint Antlers, were

today.

for the people.

rigid standards set up by the

Eng-

.

Zeeland
(From Tuesday's Sentinel)

Marilyn Luurtsema was

In

charge of the Junior Christian
ineers Joint Council for inclusion
in "Who's Who in Engineering." Endeavor meeting at First ReOnly "top-notchers" in the pro- formed ehurch Sunday afternoon.
fession were selected for the blue Dorothy Wyngarden conducted
book, which was compiledthrough the Intermediate Christian Endeathe co-operation of national,state vor meeting.
Mis* Mary Geegh, missionary
and local engineeringbodies.
The local men who qualified of the Reformed church in Inare Sydney R. Krupnick, 138 West dia, now home on furlough, was

John Geurink,
Zeeland, announce the enersma also made announcements To Convene January 10
gagement of their daughter, Hazel,
The rink will be reflooded as land's drive chairman.
about the evening classes which
Attendingthe session Thursday to Herman Asaink, son of Mr. and
weather permits.
will begin next week.
Zeeland. Jan. 6— Norma Buter,
were: Plewes, Gabriel Kuite, the Mrs. Bert Assink, route 2, Holland.
—The Ottawa county Board of
Rev. H. Rosenberg, Victor Van
Supervisors will convene Jan. 10. Man Bound Over
Fleet, Henry Streur, Dagen, RobJohn K. Mulder, 74,
This is usually a three^ay sesGrand Haven. Jan. 6 (Special) ert F. Sinomsen. Charles Bugielsion and it is expected the county —Donald Doddington,35. Chica- ski, Lad Bazda. George Vandor0( Zutphen Succumbs
22nd St., chief engineer and viceemployes retirement plan will be go, waived examination on a hill, John Tiesely and Edgar F.
president of Harayd Chemicals,
Zeeland, Jan. 6 (Specila)— John brought up. This was passed by a charge of larceny of a dwelling Mosher.
Inc., and Harold J. Luth, presiK. Mulder. 74, of Zutphen. died at vote of the people at the Nov. 2 and was bound over to Circuit
dent and technical director of the
Zeeland hospital early Sunday election by a vote of 14,902 to 7,- Court to appear Jan. 10, upon his
same firm.
Grand
Haven
Veteran
after a lingering illness.
639. In a recent ruling by the arraignmentFriday before » JusIncluded are only those of
Survivingare a son, Nick of attorney general, it was pointed tice George Hoffer.Unable to fur- Diet in Grand Rapids
“acknowledged professionaleminZutphen; also three half bro- out that when a municipality nish $500 bond, he was remanded
ence," those with 10 years’ active
thers, the Rev. Jacob Trompen votes for such a system, it is to county jail. He Ls alleged to
Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special)
practice, five of It being in imand Cornelius Trompen of Den- mandatory that the governing have taken some clothing and a — Marinus Schippers, 60. route S,
portant engineering work, and
ver, Colo., and Dr. Andrew Trom- body set if up a* quickly as pos- wrist watch from the homo of his Grand Haven, died Monday morn- 'k
finally, teachers of engineering
pen of Roseland, 111.
sible.
uncle, Mark Doddington,Dec. 1. ing at Veterans Facility,Grand
subject* in accredited colleges.
Rapids, where he had been conOnly about seven per cent of
fined for about a week. Although
the graduate engineer* in the
he had been in ill health for the
country were accredited for the
past month hi* death was unexcompilation.
pected.
He was bom in Grand Haver
Overisel Couple Hosts
July 6, 1888. He was a former
member of the American Legion
At Christmas Party
and the Eagles Lodge. He jvas
Overisel, Jan. 6 (Special) — A
a veteran of World War I and wa*
:
Christmas party was held in the
with the AEF, attached to the
Mias Herena Janet Lemmen
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lubmilitary police and served in
in Overisel on Dec. 28. Games
France.
An early spring wedding is b.rs
were played and gifts were exHe w-as married to the former planned by Miss Herena Janet changed. Refreshmentswere servLouLsa Annette Bryant on July Lemmen and Leon Jerome Dubed.
16, 1921, in Grand Haven. He wa* bink, accordingto announcement
Those present were Mr. and
employed by the Strom & Strom by Miss Lemmen's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Gillis Haverdink and family
CorstructionCo. untjl last Aug- and Mrs. Arthur Lemmen of East
from Orange City, la., Mr. and
ust.
Saugatuck.Mr. Dubbink * parents
Mrs. James Haverdink and family
Besides the wife, he is survived are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dubbink of
trom Jenison, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
by seven daughters,Mrs Larry route 2, Hamilton.
Haverdink and family from
Cox of Robinson township, Mrs.
Bauer Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Joseph Polich, Mrs. Walter Plant,
Avink and family and Mr. and
Local
Man
Guilty
and Tillie, of Grand Haven. ElizaMrs. Elmer Avink and family from
beth, Edna and Patsy Lou, at Of Drunk Driving
Beaverdam, Mr. and Mrs. Murton
home; three sons, Marinus, with
i^ankheet and Karen, Mr. and
the U. S. Navy at Norfolk, Va.,
Earl Van Heest. 22. of 175 East
Mrs. Donald Kaper and family,
Frank and Donald, at home; a 18th St., pleaded guilty to a drunk
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haverdink,
sister,Miss Alice Schippers of driving charge when arraigned in
and Henry Haverdink,all from
Muskegon
and
one
brother,
Dan,
municipalcourt last 'Monday. He Overisel, the host and hostess.
{' V ' 4
of Grand Haven, also four grand- was assessed fine and costs totalMr. and Mrs. Gillis Haverdink
children.
ing $103.90.
and family from Orange City, la.,
Martin Hellenthal,24, of 51 returned home Saturday after
East 15th St., paid a $5 speeding spending a week here visiting
ii
John Amsink, Zeeland,
fine.
relatives in this vicinity.
. Parking fines of $1 each were
Taken Unexpectedly
r ',4: .
paid by Rosanna Justine of 129
Zeeland, Jan. 6 (Special)— John East 10th St., and William Norlfa Marriage Licenses
Amsink, 74, of Zeeland, died un- of 931 West 13th St.
Waltet Smith, 20, and Joyce
expectedly early Saturday mornDouglas, 16, both of Grand Haven.
ing at the home of his sister-inRubies were the first gems to
John Jansen. 20. and Gladys
law, Mrs. Gerrit Amsink, 132 be made synthetically on a com- Voss, 20, both of Holland.
Ottawa county trustee* of the nationalfoundation
mercial scale.
South Elm St. He had ten fc
Dbnald W. Ailiff, 21, Camp
$16,000.County leaders, mat recently to diacue*
for Infantile paralytloart getting ready for their
health for some time.
methods of eollectiona. Above (from left to right)
Breckenridge, Kentucky, and June
annual campaignto raiaa funds In the county. The
are! Charles Bugielaki, Spring Lake; Gabriel
Besides Mrs. Amsink he is surThe Santa Fe trail, between Bouwman, 18, Holland.
drive la dated to begin Jan. 16 and run through
KultaA Vernon C. Oagen, county chairman, The
vived by several nephews and Missouri a ndtyew Mexico, was opDon Buikema, 19, "
Jan. 31. Ottawa cawrty'a d^ata far tho drive la

Ml

sion. Their songs as well as those

Receipts Increase

»

Drive Discussed

gram broadcastover WHTC.
Also providing entertainment
were the Harmaniacs,local quartet, who recently were named
state winners in the Junior divi-

Deeds

of route 5, collided at the croasing

of 13th St. and Central Ave.
No one was injured early Monday when a Noordeloos-Borculo
Crisp Christian school bu* driven

The Windmill Chorus, under the
direction of Willis A. Diekema,
furnished a portion of the pro-

Link’* father, Glenn, who was
hunting with his son on the day
in question,and a 16-year-old
Register of
brother, William, who was also
hunting at the same time. Elwyn
Link pleaded his own case.
Those serving on the Jury were
Herman Coster, Charles Sail*'
Grand Haven. Dec. 31 (Special)
bury, Lee Arnold, Dick Boon, Rol—Total
receiptsfor 1948 in Regisla Paris and Lee Arnold.
ter of Deeds Robert J. KammerThis was the last justice court
case in which Prosecuting Attor- a ad* office are well in advance

stop on the ice.
Meanwhile,a car driven by the
Rev. George Horkan of South Haven. could not stop on the ice and
crashed into the Miller car.
Jane Boyd of 191 West 12th St.
and John Bos were listed as wit-

Bert Riwon, 66. of route 6. reWashington,Jan. 6 (Special)— ceived head injuries early MonWhen the Taft-Ellendcr-Wagnerday when the car he was driving
and a car driven by John Felon
public housing hill comes up in the

night.

0

v

tending

According to police, a car going

Woman

......

er’s

nesses.

.

Is Guilty

of the evening.

From Our Washington Bureau

ing department with six field the January term of Allegan Cirgoals and three charity tosses for cuit Court;
15 points.
Verlin Brindley, Cheshire town81st Cbngress, Reps. Gerald Ford
Hope's scoring was spread
and Jesse Wolcott, Michigan Rethroughoutthe entire roster with ship; Lee Galbreath, Clyde townBud Van De Wege leading the list ship; George Wagner, Dorr townpublicans,are likely to disagree.
with 12 points followed by Herk ship; Henry H. Schrotenboer,
Ford, newly-electedCongressButer with 11. Bob Wagner came Fillmore township;William Wilman from Grand Rapids, said ton«t with 10 points while Bill kinson, Ganges township, True
day he favored the slum clearVarsaw, Gunplain township; Glen De Koeyer and Mrs. Howard ance provisions of the public
Holwerda connectedfor eight.
Before embarking on its MIAA Folkert, He&th township; Willis Johnson, both of Grand Hdve*i; housing measure that did not get
three sons, Francis, Thomas and through the last Congress.Bankschedule, the Hope team tackles Mullen. Hopkins township.
the Michigan Normal Hurons next
Peter Van Klaavern, Laketown Robert, all of Grand Haven; one ing and Currency committee
Saturday on the Armory floor.
township; Walter Hayes, Lea, sister, Sister Mary Mark of St. chairman Jesse Wolcott had vigHope was without the services township; Joos Tollenaar, Sr., Aquinas college in Grand Rapids, orously opposed the bill.
of Bob Dennison and Paul Muys- Leighton, township; Frank Keegg, and five grandchildren
If private enterprise has not
kens who did not return from Manlius township;Dick Nyland,
built enough houses to ease the
their Christmas vacation* until Martin township; Joel Cram, Monshortage by next April, Ford inInjured in
today.
terey township; Herbert A. Moredicated he would be likely to favBox score:
house, Otsego township; Henry Car-Train Accident
or government action. The MichPercy Jones (82)
D. Wolters, Overisel township.
igan Republican hopes homes will
Lynn Moored, Salem township;
FG FT
Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special) be built by that time, and that
Mudge ....................
Willard Beery, Saugatuck town- —State police are continuing their their purchase will be financed
...... 2
0
Harris ....................
ship; Leon Kelsey, Trowbridge investigationof an accident which largely through veterans loans.
...... 2
2
Collins ...................
township; Rudy Hitchke, Valley occurred at the Third St. crossing
...... 6
3
Ford said he does not favor govSlayton .................
..... 2
township; Clayton Simpson, Wat- in Ferrysburg at 12:33 a.m. Sun- ernment building programs n
1
Whitehouse ...........
son township;Alva Frue, Way- day when a C & O passenger areas that would be developed by
0
Murray ..................
...... 0
2
land township;Marilbell Rosser train struck a car driven by Isa- private builders.
Allen ......................
0
and Frank Webber, Allegan city. belle H. FitU, 23, of Grand Ha...... 0
Strand ...................
0
ven, owned by Frank Fowler of
Kramer .................
0
Muskegon Heights. Alma Vander Sportsmen Club Sponsors
Pro/. Avison Performs
Pool, 30, of Grand Haven, a pas- Ice Rink in Zeeland
Totals .....................
... 12
8
senger in the car which was traAt Holland High Chapel
Grand Haven. Jan. 6 (Special)
veling east, receiveda passible
Sportsmen
club of Zeeland is
Hope (72)
Mrs. Robert Greenhoe's third fracture of the left hand and was
sponsoring an ice rink for skatFG FT
hour English class had charge of taken to Municipal haspital.
ers on he new athletic field of
Buter ........................ 5
the chapel program in Holland The train, of which C. A. Erick1
Zeeland high school. Almost the
Van De Wege ............ 5
2
high school Tuesday morning. son and Harvey Fletcher, both of
entire membership assisted in
Wagner ................
2
......4
Dorothy Rooks was chaplain and Muskegon, were engineer and conbanking and flooding the rink.
Van Dorple ................1
1*
Calvin Tardiff, chairman.
ductor, respectively,was going
Some work remains to be done
Bremer ..................
..... 3
0
Prof. Edward Avison of Hope south.
before the rink is ready for skatVan Dort .................... 0
0
college recited a poem entitled
According to reports, the car
ing, although some youngsters alHinga ....................
0
..... 2
“The People, Yes" by Carl Sand- skidded on the wet pavement inready have been making use of it
Peeks tock ..............
0
0
burg.
to the path of the oncoming train.
after school classes. When the
Brieve ........................
3
It was announced that the junrink Ls ready for regular skating,
Holwerda ..................
0
ior pictures would be taken on
two flood lights will be used at
Yonker ........................
1
Thursday. Principal J J. Riem- Board of Supervisors

Decide

Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special)
The Tulip City Four opened the
—After ten minute*, deliberation program, followed by solo numa Jury In Justice George V. Hoff- bers by John Swieringa.

home

tion.

'*

A group of Holland church leaders on Monday
endorsed the current CROP drive and pledged
their co-operationto encouragethe people of
Holland to support the drive. Cash or food donations taken in the city will be converted to wheat
and appliedtoward the Ottawa county goal of two

Allegan County

Man

.

m

to

r

on 12th St.
The other two fatalities here in
1947 occurredwhen a car driven
Mia* Arlene Joyce Berkompa*
by Ignacio Martinez, 43. wa* hit
by a tram May 23, 1947, at the
Mr. and Mrs. John H. BerkomNinth St. crossing. He wa* killed pag, Eastern Ave., Grand Rapids,
almost immediatelybut his wife,
announce the engagement of their
Betsy, 37, died 10 weeks later
without regaining consciousneas. daughter, Arlene Joyce, to Marvin
However, officers reported two Dale Ver Schure, son o( Mr. and
mishaps on Monday and one Fri- Mr*. John Ver Schure, 300 West
day
18th St. Mias Berkompa* i* a
Three cars were involved In a
graduate
of Ottawa Hills high
collisionon Michigan Ave., Friday near the 24th St. intersec- school. Grand Rapid and is at-

He emptied the Hope bench, using 12 men in the contest.
Jun Bremer, alternating with

standout in the person of Don

Minutes

ties for 1948.

On Huge Hospital Floor

big Bob Wagner at the pivot post,
strutted his stuff as the Dutch
unbolted a devastating fast break
on the huge hospital floor.
After a nip-and-tuck first quarter in which the Dutch held the
upper hand most of the way, the
locals were atop a sizeable lead.
Going into the second period,
Hope really began to roll. The
Dutchmen were ‘'hot" and counted from all over the floor. When
the whistle sounded to end the
first half, Hope had stacked ..p
an impressive 40-20 lead over the
hapless soldiers.
The Dutch continued their torrid pace up and down the court in
the third and fourth periods as
they piled in another 32 points
while holding the hospital team
to 12 points.
Percy Jones was without the
services of Jerry Scott who was
very impressive in the first meeting of the schools Dec. 2. However, the hospital had another

Ten

Holland succeededIn maintaining a record of no traffic fatali-

“Singing in the bathtub" was
overshadowed Monday night when
members of the Holland chapter,
SPEBSQSA, entertainedtheir
wives and friends at the second
annual ladies night in the Tulip
room of the Warm Friend Tavern.
President Clarence Jalving extended the welcome and Introduced Matt Wilson, who served as
master of ceremoniesfor the rest

guest speaker at a meeting of ths
Senior Christian Endeavor meet-

ing.

.
interesting oandle lighting
service was held at the Second
.

An

Reformed Church Intermediate
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday evening.
An interesting recognition service for the retiring officers of
the First Reformed church Sun-

day school and for the newly
elected officers was held during
the regular Sunday school time.
Marcel lus De Jonge was recently chasen superintendent to succeed William Van Eenenaam who
served for many years. Dr. Paul
Van Eenenaam is now assistant

superintendentto succeed John
Boma; S. Schipper,Matt Lookene and Donald Kooiman were
reelected secretary treasurer,
and assistant secretary;Harry
Derks, A. Van Duine and C. Yn-

tema were
and W. H.

re-elected librarians

Staal succeed* W.
Hfeftje as librarian:Mrs. W,
Hieftje and Mrs. C. Buttles were
re-elected primary and assistant
primary superintendent
The annual week of prayer service* at the First Reformed
church will start tonight at 7:30
pun. Thft pastor, the Rev. A. Rynbrandt, will conduct the meeting
on the topic "ChristianAssurance" Romans 8:12-17 and I John

4:1-6.
ciety.

:

Qn Wednesday evening the

service will be. in charge of the

Senior Christian Endeavor so-

The

'/.«

Thursday evening service- j
at 7:30 p.m. will feature a missionary discussion by Jacob J.' De
Valois, missionary from India. He
Will also

show

pictures. On FTi-

day evening ‘The Compulsion le
Witness" will be the topic JUfjj
charge Of the. pastor.

An average person
tween 20 and 30 but
ing and undressing.

TH! HOLLAND CITY
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Sunday School Hamilton
Lesson

«, 1949

Engaged

Library Adventures

(From Wedaeaday’o Sentinel)
ly Arnold Mutdu

Mr. and Mm. Ben Eding left

Saugatuck

(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
haven't yet read the 1 n thrown careleial) to be conThere was a dinner meeting
January 9. 1649
Goebbels Diaries,my advice is to signed to the flames aoon after Tuesday evening at Tara of the
Mra. Lorraine Meiste of Moody
fie— it et our Knowiedge of
make it a point to do so. The book their author committed suicideto- Saugatuck and Douglas Lions
Bible
Institute,
Chicago,
waa
a
Jews
waa published some month! ago gether with his wife and children. clubs. Mr. Hartness, from the
holiday visitor in the home of her
Luke 1:1-4
and it has had a considerable run.
Some 7,000 pages of Goebbels Princeton Film center, Princeton,
father, Henry R. Johnaon and
By Henry Geerfinga
The year 1948 came to a close
Those who have missed it need not manuscript were salvaged, repre- N. J., was guest speaker. The
other relatives.
finding many Bluebirdand Camp
LUKE'S PURPOSE in writing
feel that the time for It it past; it senting about 750,000 words. Louis club has purchaseda moviag proAt the Sunday morning service Fire groups holding Christmaa
his gospel is clearly and precisely
is one of those books whose sub- P. Lochner, of th* Associated jector for $150, to be placed
of the local church, the recently- parties during the holidays. Some
stated by himself in the preface.
ject matter remains alive because Press, was engaged to put them in the high school.
elected elders and deacons were of the events are listed here.
He desired to instruct his Gentile
the results of what K describes proper order, translate them, and
Harry Phaff and his sister, Miss
installed.The group includes, The Bonnie Bubbling Bluebird
will be with us for generations to prepare them for publication. Ada Phaff, of Kalamazoo, visitfriend Theophilus in the truth of
John Brink, Sr., John Hoffman Nest met Tuesday evening, Dc. 28,
N#w Bom* «f th#
come.
the Christian faith and of the life
Lochner was the man for this job. ed the holidays with their parHolUnd City New*
and Floyd Kempkers as elders at the home of Phyllis Smith.
The book is made up of almost He had lived in Germany for many ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Phaff.
of
Christ.
He
had
the
ideals
and
PublUbcd Every Thur*and Alfred Douma, Floyd Kaper, From there they traveled to the
_»y by th* Sen tin *1 literary qualificationsof the hisdaily entries that Paul Joseph years as a foreign correspondent
Holiday guests in the home of
John H. Albers and Ben Nykamp hospital and to Resthaven where
Println* Co Office 54-M
Goebbels,head of Hitler’s Minis- and he knew the language almost Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Naugh were
torian, and desired to write a full
as deacons. The Week of Prayer they sang Christmas carols.After
West Eighth Street. Holtry of Propaganda,made in his as well as a native can know it. Mr. and Mrs. Oren Naugh and
account of the life of Jesus from
knd. Michigan.
services opened on Sunday even- caroling,they returned to the forprivate notebook. Tbs entries be- More important still, he ha<d had Mrs. L. C. Hall
the very beginning, including in
ing
with
the
pastor
the
Rev.
J.
mer's home where the> had a grab
Entered m eeoood cla** mattei at his survey even the events precedgin Jan. 21, 1942, and they end many personal contacts with most
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Edgcomb
Muyskens, using for the subject bag and were served refreshments
the poet offic* at Holland.Mich.,
abruptlyDec. 9, 1943. There are of the top Nazi figures, especially and daughter, Miss Jean Edgcomb,
ing
the
birth
of
John
the
Bapunder the Act of Congress. March I.
'The Lost Emphasi*."Theme for by the hostess.Mrs. Clarence
some gaps when no entries are with Gc«bbels who was a press have gone, to Boca Grande, Fla.
tist.
1878.
^
the entire week is "The Dynamic Becker is leader of the group.
found; presumably they were lost czar of Germany and hence deterThough not an eye witness himMra. Helen Everett haa returnLeadership of the Holy Spirit."
W. A- BUTLER. Bustno** Manager
A Christmas party was held by
But as the book new stands the mined what the oorreepondenta ed from a visit in Chicago with
self. he took the greatest pains
Rev. A. Mansen of Bentheim will th« Joyful Bluebirds at the home
Telephone— It* ws Item* 31
entries cover nearly two years— should be allowed to send to their her aon-in-law and daughter, Mr.
to secure accurate information
Mlse Lois Yvonne Vander Schel
Advertising and Subscriptions,
3191 from the apostles and those who lead the local service on Wednes- or their leader, Mrs. Elmer Burthe two crucial years, moreover, papers.
and Mrs. James De Geatona.
day evening, using the topic. ‘The wltz. While seated around the
during which the war picture
Mrs. Florence Brittan Dunlap
The publisher shall no. be Uabl* had been in close contact with Christian's Assurance." while the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Vander
Lochner for toe most part lets
Christmas
tret,
the
girls
exchangfor any error or errors In printing Jesus. So far as he could, he wishchanged completely for Germany.
has returned to her home in MoGoebbels
teU
of
his
own
story.
Schel,
248
West
12th
St.,
anRev.
M.
Klaaren
of
Overisel
will
ed gifts and haa refreshments.
any advertisingunlee* a proof of
At the beginning of the period About all he does is tell in smaller bile. She was here several weeks
ouch advertisementshall have been ed to follow a strict chronologi- use the subject, "The Empowered Mrs. Burwitx was also presented nounce me engagement of their
Goebbels was dead certain that
cal
order,
but
when,
as
was
often
helping to care for her father,
obtained bv advertiser and returned
Church" on Friday evening. The with a gift.
daughter, Lois fvonne, to John Germany would win; at the close type from time to time who the
by him In time for correction with the case, much of what he found
people are Goebbela refer* to in Leonard Brittan.
ratings
begin
at
7:30
p.m.
Next
On
Dec.
21.
the
Sunshine
BlueAlvin
Vos*.
son
of
Mrs.
A.
B.
Vosa,
ouch trrors or correctionsnoted recorded had no definite conneche merely hoped that such would
Mrs. Charles Redebaugh visited
hli text. In this way we get a
Sunday at the morning service, birds of Lincoln school attended a Fuller St., Grand Rapids. Miss be the case.
plainly thereon;and In ouch case M
pretty clear story of what was go- Christmas Day in Lansing, with
any error oo noted is not corrected, tion of time or place, he exercised the pastor will conclude discus- surprise party at the home of their Vander Schel is a nurse at Holland
The significanceof the book lies ing on behind the scenes in Ger- her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
publishersliabilityshall not oiceed his own discretion,and grouped
sion of the them*, with the ser- leader, Mrs. L. W. Lamb, Jr. The hospital and Mr. Voss is a senior
ouch a proportion of the entire space incidents and discourses togethin the fact that in it we get a picmon topic, "Praying in the Spirit." girls decorated Christmas cookies, student at Calvin college.Grand ture of what the situation looked many during at least 1942 and and Mrs. Don Valetine. *
occupied by the error bean to the
whole space occupiedby sueh adver- er. as in the case of his teaching
The Christian Endeavor societ- made cocoa and candy canes. The Rapids. An early summer wedding like to the Germans at the mom- 1943. As chief of the Nazi press Miss Julia Deike of Chicago
upon prayer. Hi« wide survey ies will hold meetings this week
tisement.
department Goebbels naturally spent the holidays with her pargirls then exchanged names and
ent when war history was being
makes it clew that he intended for election of officersand plan- decided to do something for the is planned by the couple.
had first-hand informationabout ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Deike.
TERMS OF 8UB8CBIPTION
made. We discover that in a great nearly everything that went on.
Miss Marjorie Brady came from
One year tf.OO; Six monthe $136; hie gospel tor the Greek-speaking ning of programs for the current girl whose name they had drawn.
many cases Germany was far
Chicago to spend Christmas Day
three month* 76c; Single copy 6c. Gentile world, and in pursuance year. The Allegan County C. E.
From the Perky Bluebirds of
Of chief interestare those facts
weaker than we on the other side
ubocrlptions nayableIn advance and of this object he avoids the use
with her mother, Mrs. Irene
union meeting will be held on Lakeview school comes news that
that were not made public at the
will be promptly dJecontlnuedif not
of
the
fence
believed
at
the
time
Brady. Norman Barry of Chiof Jewish words and phrases. He
Monday, at 8 p.m. when the Rev. the group attendedthe Christmas
lenewed.
that it was. We get the story of time. The diaries were not meant cago was also a guest in th*
Subscriberswin confer a favor by make* little reference to the Mo- E. Dunn, state field secretary,will Vesper service 100 per cent On
for
publication;
apparently
Goebthe fall of Mussolini from the
reporting promptly any Iwtgulartty saic Law. the Old Testament,and
Brady home.
be present to give an address and Dec. 20. the girls were entertained
In delivery. Write or P)»one 8191.
German angle. We learn from an bels was jotting things down for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoffman
prophecy. 'Hie preface at once show picture*.
at a Christmasparty by the Apanfuture
use,
as
a
source
of
a
book
eye-witness how great was the
had as Chrsitmas guests, Mr. and
stamp* the gospel as the work of
Aimer Tanis son of Mr. and denska Wetomachick Camp Fire
destruction from the air in such or books after the war. What he Mrs. Robert Schroeder and famJERRY FORD
a scholarly Hellenist with a mas- Mrs. Ben Tanis and Paul Hender- girls. At the party the girls sang
wrote
was
therefore
for
his
own
cities as Berlin, Cologne, Frankily of Grand Rapids.
Our new congressman Is like- tery of a good literarystyle.
oon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul carols, read poems and exchanged
eyes only and he could be pretty
fort, Hamburg, and others.
Christmas Day guests of Mr.
His
gospel
has
beencalled
the
frank.
V to attract mors eyes during the
Henderson, have spent a 16-day gifts. Mrs. Joe Jonker is leader of
The story of the manuscript
and Mrs. Ralph Clapp were Mr.
most beautiful book in the world. furlough in their respectivehomes. the group.
•orning congressionalsession than
On one point the book la as and Mrs. Harold Conger of Maryfrom which the book was printed
His style a* a writer is marked They both enlisted for Navy serThe Camp Fire office served as
is in itself interesting.When the timely as today’s newspaper. wood, III, and Mr. and Mrs.
usually falls to the tot of a fresh- especiallyby versatility. The previce last summer and took their the meeting place for the WadiRussians occupied Berlin in 1945 Goebbelspredicts confidently that James Schock of Walnut, III
man member of the house. When face la written in excellentGreek. initial training at Great Lakes taki Camp Fire group on Dec. 2L
they went through the German Russia would attempt to gobble The Busy Bee club met at the
Gerald B. Ford takss his seat as TTien follow* the gospel of the in- Training station. The lattar is The girls handed in the remainder
archives like an undiacriminating up Europe, and eventually the Rebekah lodge room and elected
fancy and childhood.Then comes continuingin service there, and or their Christmas card money.
the fifth district's congressmanhe
whirlwind. Some documents were world. Most of his predictions the following officers for the comthe body of the gospel which is the former is stationed at Boy- Mary Lou Buis was elected scribe.
will be watched by others than
shipped to Russia, others were about Russia have already come ing year: president, Edna Grienot much leas Hebrew in char- on ne, Jf. J.
"Prince of Pilstone." a new game
burned or half burned, still other* true.
the people of Ms district.
br.um; vice president, Lorreta
acter than the gospels of Matthew
The Children’s Bible classes of taught to them by their leader,
were
trampled underfoot. The
Ratproofing of ship* has become Barney; secretary, Julia Deike;
There are several reasons for and Mark.
the local church will be resumed Mrs. Unger, was playad by the
Goebbels Diaries, or those parts such an effectiveart that those treasurer, Ina Voss. Their' next
this. One is that he is very young,
There k no great difficulty in on Saturday morning after a holi- girls. The meeting was closed with
of it that we have today, were built to ratproofing specificationsmeeting was being held today.
and there is appeal in youth itaognising two mam source* of day receas.
the singing of the Camp Fire Law.
found in the courtyard of his min- <k not have to be fumigated to
Miss Julia Brittan of Roilo, Mo.,
aetf for Ms own sake. Another is Ms gospel. The first is Mark's
Dr. Paul Harriaon,world reChristmas party took the
istry, where they had evidently destroy the rats.
has been visitingher brother and
that ha is a Republican who wn- gospel.This he valued very high- nowned mimionary of toe Reform- place of the regular meeting of the
Miss Arlene Poll
sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonaaatod a Republican, not a Demo- ly and used freely. In the main ed church to Arabia, and recentLute Camp Fire group on Dec. 21.
ard Brittan.
amt who won vi a Democratic he modelled his own history upon ly returned, win be guest speak- The party was held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Poll. 56 East
There was a Christmas party at
year.
young faMow who sue- It He borrowed As vary words er at the local church neat Sun- their leader, Mrs. Kroll. Games 25th St., announce th* engagethe Soda Lounge for the teen-agaaadad hi puMag a veteran oif sad phi—. This may be seen day evening.
ware played and tongs were sung ment of toeir daughter,Arlene,
ers. It was their third annual
Mnur k the pri- with great aiearnaas In the qu«Mrs. Bertha Nyenhuie and by tlie group. The girls enehanged to Charles Knooihuizen,son of
party and more than 100 attendand thm k the aketfon tfon respecting his authority put daughters and Mrs. Sarah Peters gifts and were served refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knooihuisen,
ed.
held hit own
a to our Lord In the temple. Write of Holland were visitors in the ments by their hostess. On Dec. 504 Lakewood Blvd.
The Allegan county Ministerial
Fear k which a Republicangov- the —cunts accordingto Mark. home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. 23, toe group spent spent a abort
As members of to* Woman's
#•'
association met Monday in the
amar waa entitled by a Mahltriy Lake and Matthew aide by side. Lampen during the past week.
social hour at the home of Mrs. P.
Literary club watched, Dirk
Detroit, is spending the holiday Methodist church in Otaego. A
youthful Democrat, oatchea the Than underline in Mark all toe
The annual businessmeeting Sinke, their assistant guardian,
Gringhuis. local author and illusweek with her parents, Mr. and picnic lunch was served at 12:30
are without ang further attempt jmxds which are found in the oth- of the officersand teachers of the having spent the evening in
trator. demonstratedthe art of
Mrs. Clarence Raak.
p.m. A business meeting followed.
to do ao. Of course the fifth dia- er tom. The words thus underlinlocal Sunday school was held last Christmascaroling.
portrait painting at their meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sas were
The Rev. and Mrs. Horace Maytntot it traditionallyRepublican, ed read as a perfectly intelligible
week Tuesday evening in the The Tekakwitha Camp Fire
in the club house Tuesday afterguests ’nnirsday sight of Mr. and croft and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hibut there waa at leak one oeeealtos. The similarity is not church parlors. Reports of the group held a Christmaaparty Dec.
noon. He chose as model from the
Mrs. Herman Brink in Hudson- att drove to Ann Arbor on Monkon k the preeent century when due to ooaueidence.nor is It the secretary, general and missionary 20, at the Dolores Oonk home. Th*
audience, Mrs. L. W. Lamb, Jr.
day Mrs. Hiatt will enter the
ville.
a Demo erst captured the aaat
kt of faithful remembrance treasurers were heard, and mat- group presenteda gift to their
Working with pastels against a
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis Universityhospital for observaaongrem, the tone when Edwin F of toe actual words, because tit4 ters of business discussed. John leader, Mrs. Lang. The evening
dark background,the artist talktion.
Sweet did the trick. And k a dk- framework m which toe spoken Brink, Jr. is the retiringsuperin- was spent playing games and
ed as he worked, explaining the entertainedtoe Nienhuis family
Mrs. R. J. Walker returned
at their home New Year's day. A
trict with the industrialcity of words are set is similar. 'They
mechanics of his art.
tendent, Herman Nyhoff. will as- Mrs. Oonk served refreshments.
potluck dinner was served to Mr. Sunday afternoonfrom Port
Grand RkM> ^ it. there k al- reasoned in the— Ives saying." sume his duties next Sunday.
The girl* went Christmaa caroling
Mr. Gringhuis, who teaches art
and Mrs. Hero Nienhuis and fam- Washington. Wis. She visited a
ways a chanoe that the acme A1 three writers use the same
history, drawing and paintingat
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lampen on Dec. 2Q. and afterwardswent
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nienhuis few weeks with her son-in-law
rorwi
vi. i vi tin mu vsrbi, reason and say, and all
Hope
college,
preceded
his
demonto
toe
home
of
Mrs.
Lang
where
and daughters. Donna and Nancy,
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. ArnWilhams would elect a Democrat
f remark upon the inner feelstration with a brief history of and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lampen cocoa and cookies were served.
Newhouse and family and Mrs old ‘Barr.
heee.
ing of toe antagonists.Such facts were recent visitorsin the home
The WetomachickCamp Fir*
portraiture. He explained that
A committee has been formed
Another reaaon why Jerry Ford could be multiplieda hundred
Harm Nienhuis.
portraits made their appearance
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nyhuis of group had a Christinas party on
Mr. and Mrs. James Bosch and to select book films for the ceiling
k likely to win comiderableat- fold and they compel 1 us to con- Overiselwho enjoyed a trip to Dec. 21 at toe home of Mra. Bouwin the first part of th* gothic perDonald spent New Years day at a projector library. The committee
tention for himeelf and his dis- clude that one of the many nariod, and developedin the followCaliforniathis past fall. They man, group lesdei. Games were
family gathering at th* home of includes Mrs. Dale Crow, Mrs.
trict is Ms personality.The fact ratives to which Luke refers in
ing period of renaissance when
also visited at the home of the played and prizes were awarded.
that be is almost universally re- his preface was Mark’s gospel and
Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Kraal in Hol- L. H. Waugh and Frank Wicks.
art
found
its
new
function,
to
give
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Houseman After toe election of officers, gifu
The purchase of the ceiling proland.
ferred to as "Jerry" is signM that from K he derived the most
pleasure and convey beauty.
and children of Gallup, N. M. Mrs. were exchanged and lunch was
About 30 members of toe North jector by the Saugatuck-Douglas
cant. That "Jerry" is likely to material help.
served.
The
group
went
ChristThe
artist
also
reviewed
the
Houseman is a relative of the
f
Lions club is another commendHolland church choir enjoyed
be a valuable asset to the new
Luke's intimate account of the Lampens.
history of American art and the
mas caroling and took a box of
Christmas party in the church able plan they have for the beneeongr sauna. It suggests that ha birth of Jesus may well have come
Miss
Maxln*
McFall
early
struggles
of
American
paintfruit
to
Resthaven
on
Dec.
28.
'Hie Misses Della and Clarixa
fit of the community.
k able to get down on a level from Mary herself, as also the Bowman,
Cantesuta group sang The engagement of Miss Maxine ers. praising the movement to- parlors Wednesday night, Dec. 29
visited their parents in
with hie constituency.It remains story of his boyhood, and the dewards
the
development
of
typical
Christmas
carols
in
the
Virginia
Fremont during the holiday MaMcFall to Roger Meeusen, son
to be seen whether ha has what tailed report of the visit to Na»Park ares Dec. 23. They had their of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Meeuaen, American art.
Bible ConferenceTo
H takes to match wik with rs- areth. The twice-repeated state- son.
Mr. Gringhuis’ lecture and porMr. and Mrs. Edward Van Der Christmas party and exchange of route 3. is announced by her parpresentatives from other districts ment that she kept these sayings
Held in Grand Rapids
K&mp, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van gifts at the home of Carol Har- ents, Mr and Mr*. Raymond H. trait of Mrs. Lamb oreated a great
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel)
k. order tp bring home the bacon in her heart seems to imply that
deal
of
interest
among
women
of
rington.
On
Jan.
3
the
girls
met
Der Kamp and children, Steven,
McFall, 297 West 23rd St
Dr. and Mrs. Paul <W Kruif,
for his district in concrete beneThe forty-ninthannual Bible
she kept them for Luke. That Edward Jr. and Tommy and Mr. at the home of their leader, Mrs.
the club, who gatheredafterwards
fits. But that the future will some strong Jewish source under"Wake
Robin," left today for
conference of western Michigan
to inspect the work.
M. K. Disbrow, and made plans to
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Van
Der
Kamp.
have to show. For the moment lies chapters 1 and 2 is evident
Mrs. John K. Winter presided, visit in Chicago, after which they will be held at the Mel TYotter
visit station
as part of
the "Jerry" personality it much from the Hebraic cast, remark- all of Grand Rapids, were New their community service.
and announced opening of the will spend the rest of the month Mission in Grand Rapids the week
Year's day guests in the home of
more important to him than able in a book expressly meant
of Jan. 16-23. The Rev. Fred
adult evening school next Monin the east.
would have been the ‘‘Gerald B." for a Gentile,and from their suf- Mr. and Mrs. George Lampen.
Zarfas, mission superintendent, is
day.
Mrs.
Henry
Weaver,
who
sufHarvey Van Dyke, son of Mr. conference director.
personality.
fusion with the language and
and Mrs. Albert G. Van Dyke, 336
The boyishness and informality the spirit of the Old Testament. fered a fractured hip a few weeks
Speakers at the meetings will
ago, was recently removed from
William Hamelinhs Have
West 20th St., is a member of the include Dr. P. W. Philpott, Dr.
at young Mr. Ford are assets that
The little circle of old fashioned Kalamaxoo to the Smith ConUniversityof Michigan Concert Harry Hager, Dr. William Thomwin attention and that will make people who received the newYear's Eve Party
valescent home in Holland.
Band, which will present a pro- as, Dr. T. Moreton, Dr. Robert
him something of a focus of the
born Messiah supplied Luke with
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tollman left
Amos was the first of toe angram at Hill Auditorium in Ann Jones, Sr., Dr. William, Culberteyes of people who are not im
New
Year's
Eve
party
was
his information here.
last week on a trip to Florida, cient prophets to preach social
Arbor on Tuesday,Jan. 11, under son and the Rev. Art Blackmore.
mediately involved in the affairs
held at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Luke's goepel is a gospel of the where they expect to spend a
reform, the Rev. William C. Warthe direction of William D. Re- Musician*at the conference will
of the fifth district. The test will
William Hamelink, 124 East 13th
home. It is quite powible that couple of months in the vicinity ner told the Social Progress club
velli.
come for Mr. Ford when this being a phyisician he understood
be the Tindleys, colored gospel
St. The evening was spent playing
of Orlando.
at its meeting Tuesday night at
Bethel Reformed church will singers, Beverly Shea, Maxine
honeymoon period of best wishes
games and singing. Lunch was
the lives of the poor as well as
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
have prayer meetings Thursday Taken* and Jim Fuller.
shades off into the period of poliserved by Mrs. William Hamelink,
the rich, and that his profession
Drew.
tical hauling and pulling that is
Meetings will be held on th*
Miss Clara Brown and Miss Julia and Friday eveningsat 7:30 p.m.
led him naturally to take a symThe Rev. Warner described the
Two Seminary students will be two Sunday afternoon* and evenJust around the comer for every
Schurman.
pathetic interestin the home life
political, military and religious
leaders.
new congressman. Goodwill usual
ings and there will also be six
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. theHarry
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel) problems of the period which
of those around him. It is Luke
Keller, 218 Michigan regular daily meetings.
ly does not long outlast any fail
Hamelink
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Thirty-seven neighbors gathered
alone who records our Lord’s enprompted Amos to warn Israel
Ave., Zeeland, submitted to
ure to produce practicalbenefits.
Hamelink, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
tertainment in the house* of Phar- at the hall Wednesday evening,
and Judah they were sealing their
serious back operation Monday
People are normally selfish; they
Hamelink,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herm
Dec.
29,
for
their
annual
ChristHIT BUSINESS HIGH
want things, and they expect isee*. He gives us picture after mas party. Games were played doom.
Hamelink, Jim Hamelink, Mr. and morning at Zeeland hospital.
picture, drawn with artlm* simGrand Rapids, (UP)— Sale* and
'The prophet of Tekoa, alMr.
and
Mrs.
John
J.
Mikula
their elected officials to pull
Mrs. Jack Riemersma, Mr. and
plicity, of the social intercourse and a two-course lunch was servearnings
of Hayes Manufacturing
though a herdsman, was a poetic
them out of the hat for them
Mrs. Fred Olthoff, Mrs. Mary left today by car for Florida corporationin the fiscal year
of Jesus. The meal in the home of ed, followed by a gift exchange.
Mlse Dorothy Zandstra
sooner or later.
writer of masculinestrength, and
where
they will spend the rest of
Woodruff, Miss Brown and Miss
Mary and Martha, the walk to Arrangements were in charge of much of his teaching has modended Sept. 30 were the highest
So right now Jerry Ford is in his
the winter. They will be located in
Mr. and Mrs. John Zandstra of Schurman.
Emm a us, the sojourn with Zac- Mr. and Mrs. John Boers, Mr. and ern parallel. Israel and Judah
most favorable period. Nearly
the Vesta Villa apartments at in the corporation'shistory,
Highland, Ind., have made known
cheus. all illustrate the homeliness Mrs. Ben Kuite and Mr. and Mrs.
Rensselaer W. Clark, president,
prospered during a period of war the engagement of their daughter.
everybody wishes him well. But
Riviera Beach.
of Christ, and nearly every par- Herman Vanden Bosch.
in which they were not involved. Dorothy, to Harold John Schiptwo years from now the test will
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morlock, 141 reported. Consolidatednet earnMrs. Harry Schamper is conable peculiar to his gospel is
come whether this political honeyThey became too prosperousand per, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
West 19th St, have returnedfrom ings spurted to $3,271,819or $3.08
marked
by
the same simplicity fined to her home with an ear inmoon will result in a true politurned first to luxury and then Schipper, 236 East 11th St. Plans
Pontiac after spending the holi- a share on the 1,059,853common
(From
Wednaaday’s
Sentinel)
and sympathy with the detailsof fection.
shares outstandingat th* end of
tical marriage.
to vice. Material prosperity was are being made for a June wedMr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis days with their aon-in-law and
Mrs. Alvin Molewyk and ciiilordinary home life.
th* period.
the curse of Israel and led ulti- ding.
entertained the members and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Luke's is a gospel of childhood. dren of East Holland spent last
mately to its downfall," Rev.
W.
'Hiomaon
and
family.
husbands of the North Holland
Entertain at
He alone tells us about the birth Wednesday with her mother, Warner said.
Economics club at a Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Buter,
and infancy of John the Baptist Mrs. George Hassevoort.
Rev.
De
Valois
to Speah
Amos preached that a nation
party in their home Tuesday 817 Dickinson, S. E., Grand RapTea far Datck Geest
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
Veldheer
and all the marvels connected
that perverts justice,exploits its At Loeal Rotary Meeting evening, Dec. 26. Mrs. George ids, announce toe birth of a son,
with H. Matthew tells us some- entertained a group of friends at
Mrs. A. R. De Witt and Mrs
poor and neglects social advance
Veldheer and Mrs. Julia Elzinga Thomas Henry, Tuesday Aftera
supper
on
Old
Year’s
evening.
H. Turks tra entertained several thing about the birth of Jesus, but
is doomed. "The modern world
The Rev. J. J. De Valois, char were in charge of the games. noon at Butterworth hospital.
Luke adds the story of the an- The guests included Mrs. Helen
Frisian women at a tea Tuesday
may well look to Amos," Rev. ter member of the Vellore Rotary Prizes ware awarded to Mr. and Both are former local residents.
Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
afternoon at the latter's home nunciation to Mary, the visit to
Warner said.
club, South India, will speak at Mrs. Lloyd Kraal and Mr. and Mrs. Buter is the former Rose
Elisabeth,the singing of the Mag- Van Dyke from Grand Rapids;
655 West 23rd St. honoring Miss
Dr. Richard Oudersluyspresid- the local Rotary club meeting Mrs. Peter Slerama. Gifts were Vander Schel.
nificat, the heralding of the heav* Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruin of
Audi De Boer of the Netherlands
ed.
' Hospital
Notea
Thursday noon at the Warm exchanged and a two course
enly host, the visit of the shep- Ferrysburg and Mr. and Mrs.
She is visitingin the home of Mr,
The hosts served a tray lun- Friend Tavern. His subject will be lunch waa served by Mrs. Doro- Admitted to Holland hospital
herds, the circumcision,the puri- Harold West of Grand Haven.
cheon.
and Mrs. A. Vender WaL
"New India— It's Political, Social thy Slagh, Mrs. Peter Batman Tueeday were juattn Marlink, 266
Mrs. Henry Boers suffered a
Mias De Boer, a talented dra fication, the meeting with Simeon
and Religious Implications." Rev. and the hostess. The guests In- Reknink road; Pater B. Da Jong,
slight stroke last Sunday, causing
tnatic speaker, entertainedthe and Anna, the child's growth in
De Valois has been working as an cluded 'Mr. and Mra. Clarence 75 West 10th -fit.; Dennis Numparalysis in her hand and arm. Calvin Deer Honored
guests with a few readings. She wisdom, and stature and grace,
agricultural missionaryin South Raak, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lier- mikofod, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
TTiia is the third stroke she has
will appear at several meetings and the twelve year old boy’s inIndia for the past 28 years. He is sma, Mr. and Mra. H. Slagh, Mr. ToWo Nummikoaki, 252 West 10th
Filth
Birthday
riru Tar’i P>r
k Holland presenting readings k terest in the temple and its teach- had in the past few years.
the head of the Agricultural In- and Mrs. James Bonoh, Mr. and fit; dischargedsame day; Joyce
ers of the law.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Banks of
the Frisian language.
Calvin Wayne Deur was honor- stitute at Katpadi, South India.
Mrs.
H.
Elzinga, Mr.' and Mrs. Van Fleet daughter of Mr. and
3-AUniU occuoiod ly*
Mark and Matthew teM u* that Muncie, Ind., spent a few days ed on his fifth birthday with a
XnvHed guests were the. Mes
iaponMAtML
A. Brower, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mra. Victor Van Fleet 321 North
they brought little children to Je- with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dames J. Brink, L. Hill, J. Ooster.
party given Tuesday afternoon by A MAJOR ISSUE
Westrate, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jager, River Ave., discharged same day;
»«US.WttrtwrfeTvtc«
Oliver
Banks,
last
week.
bean, Jack Steffens, Sam Van sus, but Luke tells us that these
his mother, Mrs. Kenneth Deur,
Grand Haven— A .fight against Mr. and Mrs. H. Frericks, Mr. Letter fiwierenga, 93 Weet 19th
organtaMd,1871.
Dyke, P. Van Houten, A. Vender little ones were babe*. They were • Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer 258 East 24th St. *
:
the sea lamprey which is said to and Mrs. Chris Sas, Mr. and Mrs.
entertained
a
group
of
relatives
innocent,
helpless,
clinging,
deA Irot bieyett trip
Wal end Charles Wabcke.
Games were played and prize* be jeopardizing the future of P. Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge
DischargedTuesday were Mrs.
•round (no world
pendent, trustful infants. Certain at dinner at their home on New
were awarded to Tommie Van fresh water fishing will be one of Veldheerand Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stanley Steketee and son, route
oomplotod.1886.
chapters of this goepel will always Year's day.
Huis and Mary Amt Meiste.
4; Mrs. George Buursma, 1871
the
major
consideration* at the Kraal.
Coming Here
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Nieboer Other guests besides the prize
be the chapters we shall most deF^Fvntncfin
hoo iron
Michigan Fish ProducersAssociaMr. and Mrs. John Weatoate East llth St; John Kruger, Sauand children of Holland were winners were Ronnie Cook, Alvin
ohortorod. 1905.
j. C Sjogren, itinerantcontact light to read to the children, and
tion's annual conventionat Tra and family of Hart spent' toe gatuck.
the chapters which childrenwill visitors at the home of Mra. Henry Hull, Carl Stegink, Joan Meiste,
Births Tuaaday included a son,
**•••* 4— Aonjomln Fronkttn
verse City Jan. 10-13.
holidays with relatives here.
VeteransAdminisbe most delighted to hear. They Redder Monday night
bom, 1706.
Johnnie Dalman, Jane Dalman
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwman William Allen, born to Mr. and
•gftin wm be at the local will always lov* beat the gospel
and Nancy Boy Ion.
es
*
----- W—Iilrmlnn.
Mrs.
.
M.
Herbert
Bulthuia,
526
DROPS MILK PRICE
of Muskegon • were guests this
FvfiininyTun
Friday from 8:40 a m- with the story of the ahepherds
Lube undoubtedlyloved the little
Woe tad (Kosidtnt,
Oentrevllle—
Elwood
Campbell,
Central
Ave.;
and
a
son,
Stephen
week
of
Mr.
and
M«i.
B.
A.
Bospm. He wH assist veter- •nd the angels, toe goepel which
1789.
folks and so thought it worth Thar# have been more than 22 local dairy operator, dropped the JM®*"'
Robert born to Mr. and Mrs.
lowed the moth- wMkJowrtU t partj/jfrf Us atoey million fire* ta toe United ^tatee price of milk; one cent a quart
Mia* Arloa Raak, who is attend- Robert Norfouis, 150 Wert 15th
afoot MM.
New Year's
*
illfi
hPAfofoc oofiap* hi
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Furniture

Home

Marts

Baked Goods

of Delicious

HOUAND CITY NEWS THURSDAY, JANUARY

Open With Drop in
Volume Forecast

Heinz
Value

Output Should Continue

Eclipses All

Level,

furniture industry hit an all-

today amid predictions that the
boom would taper off this year as
the 142nd semi-annual Grand Rapids furniture market opened. •
The wood householdfurniture
manufacturersreached a new record with $1,500,000,000in sales,
an increase of eight per cent over
1947, Seidman and Seidman. business analysts reportedtoday as
the vanguard of 3.000 buyers ar-

200.

radical.

Considered a quality market,
old line firms, nevertheless,were

displaying in increased volume
“moderate priced lines and less
expensive lines'"
Modern furniture appeared to
be making inroads in the demand
for traditionalpieces.
Delivery dates could be assured
in contrast to long waits of the
past.

He married the former Tracy
Pierson, on April 3, 1943. who
survives him as do a son, Dell, of
Ferry«burg, and a daughter, Mr*.

ties.

Largest permit was the H. J.
Heinz application to build a

Peter Molenkamp of Nunica;
two brothen, Leslie of Saginaw
and Sidney of Fruitport; seven
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. A brother, Ted, waa
killed during World War I and

$400,000 .ultra-modern pickleprocessing plant. The new structure, part of a long range expansion program

for the

local

plant, will be 148,000 square feet.
Al thought the number of new
homes fell below the 1941, 46 and
47 totals, the value of new home
construction was well ahead each

Announce Engagement

and breaks are made daily.
The shop is open daily from 9 to of the three years.
5:30 p.m. except on Monday when
Much residential building has
it is closed all day.
been going on in the Holland
Mr. Du Mond has been in the area that would not be reflected
b-'-kirg business for 22 years and in city totals, since suburban
has operatedthe local shop since building is governed by towntries

July, 1937.

totaled $612,000,000."
current

buildingpicture reflects

the loosening up of building materials after the war year priori-

rived at the current market, described as "a buyer’s market.”
“Furniture output in • 1949
should continue at a high level, although ft probably will be lower
than the record breaking dollar
volume of 1948;’ the Seidman report stated.
Profits appear to have already
William Du Mond owns and
passed their postwar peak and increasing competition should re- manages one of Holland’sfinest
duce them further, the report bakeries,The Triumph Bake Shop,
located at 3$4 Central Ave. Motstated.
“In 1941." the rcpor continues." to of the shop is "You Specify, We
the industry'speak prewar peace- Comply."
Party orders are a specialty at
time year, its total output
amounted to some $060,000,000 the bakery, according to Mr. Du
and in the boom year of 1929, it Mond. Delicious cakes, pies, pas-

market opened, it appeared that
the days were over when purchasers had to take what they could
get. The return of the competitive
market was reflectedas more new
lines were on display than at any
time since the war started. Changes in design, however, were not

lived in this vicinity all his life.
I veteran
and was a corporal with the AEF.
He had been employed at the
Dake Engine Co. for four yean
until he retired last month because of ill health. He also had
been employed at the Story and
Clark Piano Co. and the Challenge Refrigerator Cb. His firrt
fvife, Katherine, died in 1941.

eight years.
Totals show 680 permits valued
at $1,619,746.14were issued last
year. These amounts include permits for 72 new homes at $480,-

The

Kiwanis Club Hears

Son o( Esther Tufty

Talk on Making Shoes

Is

Married in East

01 Florence Diekema

Tray and counter service is a
feature of Had’s Sandwich and
Soda Bar, 369 River Ave., Holland's popular drive-in. Located
in the heart of the city, Hadden
ship ordinances.
Hanchett, owner and operator,
Two new schools, two church- sells delicioushamburgs, beef
es and industrialexpansion help- and pork barbecues,fried ham
ed boost last year's record far sandwiches, dairy products and
beyond any for the last eight

soft drinks.

Breakfast also
Had’s bar.

is

served

The menu

cereals, pancakes,

at

includes

ham and

The engagement of Mix* Florence Diekema to Leon Vander
wich and soda bar and there U
Zwaag is announced by her parample parking space in front or ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diek-

bacon and eggs, fruit juice and

Had’s is open

daily.

The owner Zwaag

and Mrs.
also of

PHOTOSTATIC

years.

Last year's $1,619,746.14 was Donald Veele of Holland against
$1,018,629.24higher than the pre George Lemmen, also of Holland.

is the son of Mr.

Harry Vander Zwaag,

caters to takeout orders. "We'll
beverage.
route 2.
make ’em when you want ’em and
Forty or more persons can be your order will be waiting for
accommodatedinside the sand- you," he says.

New Year Births Headed

Peter Kroman of the HollandOf interest to local friends of
By Colored Baby Here
Racine Shoe company was guest Mrs. Esther Van Wagoner Tufty, war high in 1941 of $601,116.80. The case was heard Dec. 10.
It involved an auto accident
speaker at the Kiwanis club’s Sentinel Washington corresponMonthly totals for 1948 are as
At least /our New Year babies
first meeting of the year last dent, is announcement of the follows: January. $24,475; Febru Nov. 22, 1947, on M-21 a half
night at the Warm Friend Tavern. marriage of her son. Harold Guil- ary, $73,050; March, $240,151; mile east of Holland. Involved first saw the light of day on Jan.
Kroman illustratedhis talk ford Tufty, Jr., to Barbara Jean April, $150,402.40; May, $93,927; were cars driven by Adrian Veele 1 in the Holland-Zeelandarea, a
check of local hospitals and phywith samples of shoes in various Taeusch, daughter of Dr. and June, $519,970.50;July, $136,815.* and George Lemmen.
sicians revealed here.
The
car
Veele
was
driving
was
stages of manufacture.A short Mrs. Carl F. Taeusch of St. LouLs, 60; August, $151,387; September,
Believed to have entered this
sound film of the local industry Mo.
$49,060.57;October, $68,722.57; owned by his brother,Donald.
world
first Ls a colored baby,
Plaintiff
sought
$750
judgment.
The marriage took place Doc. November, $66,306.50; December,
was also presented.
Brenda, bom at 4:30 a m. to Mr.
Wilbur Cobb, • program chair- 29 in the Chevy Chatfe,Md., Pres- $42,478.
and Mrs. Bural Howard, north of
man, introduced the speaker.
byterian church, the Rev. H. J.
Nine permits issued the later Former Holland Man
Holland on route 4. The baby was
President Daniel Vander Werf, Hollister officiating.
part of December includedtwo
bom at the home.
Dies
in
Portland,
Ore
After
amountain
honeymoon
presided at the meeting and intronew homes and are as follows:
The second is a son, Rickey
duced guests Louis Van Schelven in Virginia, the couple will live
Henry Piers, 169 West 10th St.,
John Van Beek. 69, a resident
Lewis, born at 6:55 a.m. in Holof Grand Haven and Robert Wein- temporarily in Charlottesville,erect new house with garage at- of Holland for many years, died
land hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Va., where Mr. Tufty will gradu- tached. house 28 by 30 feet, gar- Saturday at the home of his
er of Holland.
Lewis Tcrpsma, 146J West 20th
ate in aeronauticalengineering age 14 by 20 feet, frame construc- sister-in-law, Dr. Marie Van Beek,
from the University of Virginia tion with asphalt roof, $8,000; in Portland,Ore., according to St. Born later in the day at the
hospital was a daughter,Gayle
in February.
Marvin Ver Burg, contractor.
word received here. He was to be
The bride attended Sidwell Gordon Streur. 308 West 22nd buried in the family plot at Kerry, to Mr and Mrs. Clinton
Nichols, 330 West 13th St.
Friends school in Washington, St., erect new house, 30 by 24 Prairie View, Kan.
The only New Year baby In
D. C., Vassar college and Duke feet, frame construction with
He was a member of First ReHuizinga Memorial hospital in
university,
where
she
was
a
memasphalt
roof,
$4,500;
self,
conformed
church
and
the
Men's
(or
Zeeland was a daughter, Patricia
ber of Alpha Phi sorority. She did tractor.
Adult Bible class. He went to
Lynn, born at 10:07 a.m. to Mr.
George Gosselaar. 154 East 15th Portland a short time ago.
City Attorney Peter S. Boter publicitywork in New York and
and Mrs. James Bultman, route 1,
will be first speaker at the Hol- later was a member of the edi- St., remove partition and enlarge
Zeeland.
Th<; American consul received
land police department’straining torial staff of Science Service in store, $700; Van Dyke 4 Beyes,
Just missing being a New Year
Washington.
For
the
last
seven
by
the
prince
regent
of
Portugal
contractor.
school beginning Wednesday afbaby was a son. Kenneth Dale,
Wi.liam Jekel, 177 East 10th at Rio de Janeiro in 1808 was the
ternoon at 3:30. Boter will talk months she has been living in
born Dec. 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Paris, Fance.
St., enlarge garage, 20 by four first U. S. consul recognized in
about city ordinances.
Overkamp, 248 East 10th St., in
South America.
Her father was formerly pro- feet, $200; self, contractor.
The school will include seven
Holland hospital.
John
Mulder,
315
West
20th
fessor
of
business
ethics
at
Hartalks by outside speakers.
The property of radioactivity
Others slated to appear at ses- vard and recently served as an St., install bathtub in house, $175;
was discovered in 1896 in connececonomic adviser to Gen. Lucius self, contractor.
sions and their topics are:
Kenneth Taylor, 520 College tion with uranium and its various
Prosecutor Wendell Miles. B. Clay, military governor of
“Court Procedure": Howard W. Germany. At present he is profes- Ave., re-roof house, $272; Holland compounds.
Hoyt, chief of police of Kalama- sor of public administrationat Ready Roofing Co., contractor.
Charles Massey, 261 West 13th
zoo. "Traffic Congestion"; Circuit St. Louis university.
lutch-fCraft
Judge Raymond L. Smith, “Public
The bridegroomreceived his St., re-roof house, $276; Holland
Relations";The Sentinel. “Press elementary education in Evans- Ready Roofing Co., contractor.
Won-Kole
Seery Shoppe. 13 East Eighth
and the Police": C. C. Crawford, ton, 111., and was graduatedfrom
“School and Police"; the Rev. J. Bethesda - Chevy Chase h . g h St., mo.’e partition for shelves
You’ll oover drab
and cases, $200; self, contractor.
Kenneth Hoffmaster."Co-ordina- school. As an ensign he was
wallpapef with
Abram Hamelink, 285 East
tion of Police and Religion."
Navy pilot during the war. He is
freah paeteltl
a member of the Serpentine club Ninth St., install kitchen cupCOVERS OVER ANY SURFACE
at the University of Virginia board, $150; seif, contractor.
IRON and METAL CO.
Last summer he studied the
IN ONE COAT— Dry In I Hours
EXPERT
120 River Ave.
"Marshall Plan in Action," un‘No Cause lor Action,
Alignment
der auspices of the University of
Vermont in England, Belgium Verdict Is Reported
ELECTRONIC
ELECTRIC CO.
Netherlandsand France.
Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special) 50 West 8th
He i.s a nephew of Murray D.
Balancing
Phone 4811
Van Wagoner, former governor of —In an opinion filed in circuit
Drlva In For Frto Inspection
Michigan and at present military court on Monday, Judge RayLATE MODELS
mond L. Smith gave a verdict of
governorof Bavaria.
Sold With
"no cause for action" in the case
TER
CO.
of the Eemco Insurance Co. and
30
Day
50-50 Guarantee
150 EAST 8TH tT.

Ready

ema, route 2. Mr. Vander

back of the building.

eggs,

LENNOX

COPIES

One of The World’s Largeit

Old Photos Reproduced
Valuable Papers
Preserved

Menufecturere of

COAL

-

OIL

HARRY HOOP

(DilSoivl

HEATING

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

111 East 14th St
HOLLAND PHONK 1736
ZEELAND PHONE 3147

10 East 6th Street

*

Buy Lannox — You Buy Quality

DUTCH
MILL
CATBRING
SERVICE

BANQUETS
LUNCHEONS
WEDDINGS

Inspection of Our Shop Paellltlio, Materials,Work In Procooo

BRIDE PARTIES
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEETINGS

ALWAYS BUYING

MATERIALS

GAS

Sold by

Police

SCRAP

-

Heating Equipment

Training School

ViHY^R

Man

Grand Haven

He was a World War

Value of building permits issued
in Holland during 1948 shattered
all records for at least the last

time peak in 1948, it was reported

Meanwhile, as the

Marks

For Last Eight Years

However

Fatal

Is

Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special)
—Shirley George Hiler, 65, died
at hi* home, 123 Oak St., Ferryburg, Sunday morning followinga
heart attaclc He had been in ill
health but his death wa« unexpected. He was strickenwhile
working in his home.
Mr. Hiler wai born In Spring
Lake on Jan. 19, 1883, and had

New Homes

1948 Was Peak Year;

At High

w

Highest

Is
of

hart Attack

Bar

Holland’s Up-To-Date Sandwich, Soda

Building Permits
Shatter Records;

6, 1949

and Flnishod Goods will convlnca

DUTCH MILL

branches. Ask anyone

RESTAURANT
5

Wert 8th

St.

wa DO

ths most skepticalthat

offar unsurpassed UPHOLSTERY SERVICE In all Ita
who

haa

patronized us.

Phene 2587

Holland, Mich,
or

(tfishdtL

Houm By Jh%

Sidt

ofThtRoad

UPHOLSTERING COMPANY
153 W. 10th

St

Telephone 9789

Louh Padnos

k Nm

w*

Wheel

to

•nd

ESSENBURG
8L

Wheel

Dicker Chevrolet,

Inc.

Av«.

HAAR AUTO
Phone 6422

Holland, Mloh.

Q Oo fnsonjl

Your Bulok-Pontlao Dealer

With Sure Insurance

STATE FARM INSURANCE CD’s.
BEN VAN LENTE, Agent
177 College

Avenue
—
—
AUTO

FIRE

A

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

car driven by Vivian Voor-

horst of 295 East 13th St., skidded to the left ami ran into a
curb after making a turn Monday
afternoon at 5:30. No one was injured in the mishap at the corner
of 11th St. and Maple A\'e. Witnesses w’ere Jackie Carter of 169
West 18th St.- Barbara Westrate
of State St., and Corme Van Zyl
of West 18th St.
Indiana penal farms are raising
thousands of hogs to add to the

CALL

2406

For DRY CLEANING

HADS

DRY CLEANERS

869 River Ave.

PHONE

Cleaned

____

*1.25

ROAD
SERVICE

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

ROBERT VISSCHER

SUPER SERVICE
7th at

Central

Phone 7056

JOHN

ELZIN8A I V0LKERS,

2

NURSERY
HOLLAND

Not a Home,

Call 9051

Inc.

GENERAL CONTRACTING

BOLLARD READY R00FII6

Until

ENGINEERING

Fllntkote Products

Haan Motor Sales

INDUSTRIAL

HUDSON DEALER

Itraet

Bumper

Including Complete Body and Paint Shop

PETER

It’a Plantedl

25 W. 9th

Phono 66596

Avenue

WAVERLY DRIVE
It'e

KNIFE’S

711 Michigan

PHONE 7774
ROUTE

SERVICE

HENRY TER HAAR MOTOR SALES GO.

NOW

Carburetor and Ignition

.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE"

ROOFING and SIDING

Plan Your

LIFE

LEANED

7997

LANDSCAPING

And Vacuum

2465 ‘College al 6th.

"THOROUGH STEERING OVERHAUL AND

All Car Servlet From Bumper to

FOR YOUR

148 East 32nd 8L

VERN HOUTING
NEAL JACOBUSSE

STEER''

686 MichiganAva* Phone 6-7221

Sandwich-SodaBar

Phone 7133

the house or stpvioe'

FRED’S CAR LOT

TYlapkwoocL

nation’s ipeat supply.

CARS
WASHED

Ph.

"GOOD

Skids Into Curb

%«rvio« Departmtnt 238fl

t>1 Rlvar

USED CARS

LET US GIVE YOU A

X

Phone 7242

COMMERCIAL

fa ROOF
LEAKS

ROBERT BEUKEMA

RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION

WW/

Phono 2284

222 Rlvor Ave.

Holland* Mloh.

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS

10% DISCOUNT

IIEll

ON ALL

SERVICE LABOR
BUMPING
During Our Dodge-Plymouth

DEC.

A

Round-Up
let to FEB.

let

served by trained employees.

Alr-condittonedand open
11:00 A.M. until midnight

A-1 Work Done on All Makes
of Cars

you with fine quality printing at
reasonable pricee.

OTTAWA AUTO

STEKETEE-VAN NUIS

Street

SALES, INC.

OOMPLCTS PRINTING SERVICE

9 East

10tfc

HOLLAND TERMINAL

8-14 West 7th Street
Day and Night Wrecker Ssrvles

None

232*

Phone 66578 <

PHONE S188

FRIEND

TAVERN

170 E. 15th St*
'

WARM

,

*"’*»

fiesiei

Vary your menui with a

thampagrea. Aleo, sand*
wlehaa and anack* All

completely equipped modem plant that terves

#**

’"ire

The Bier Kelder offers many
Mrvlcea for your pleasura.
Tha bear In draught and
bottled beers and wlnee and

PAINTING

HUNTING
mm-imom

^

dif-

ferent Bread each day. try

GEO.

MOOI

our Cracked Wheat, Rys
and Whitt Bread.

7
THI
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ne

2.
Ellen Koeman. four-weekIn Hudsonvllle.
12th Bt.. at homa of daug
old •lighter of Mr. and Mn. Russell
10. Mrs. Johanna Van Tubergan, 71, Harold McLean, 129 Weet Uth St.
21. Harvey Van Hoven, 29, of Zee- KMHNL route 4, at Holland hoeplat home. 182 East 17th 0t.
of
11. Puk Woldring, 63. at home on land, at Bethesda sanatorium. Den- tal.
ver. Colo.
East Eighth St.
<. Miaa N'llle Ver Schura, 79, of 151
22. Mra. Jessie Hlemstra. 69. at West 12th St, at Holland hospital.
11. Mra. Bertha Enslng, 61, at home
home 516 East CentralAve, Zeeland.
In Forest Grove.
4. Moms Van Spyker, 49, at home,
24. Mary A. Karssen, 82, at Smith
12. Marcus Brower, 77, at home.
123 Soutti Elm St, Zeeland.
Convalescenthome.
2664 West 20th St.
4. Fred Kamferbeek, 77, at Smith
26. Lane Brandt, 84. of 135 Colum12. Edward Strlck, 78. at home In
Convalescent Home.
20. Ludlla Furaman about 50. at Moline.
bie Ave, at Holland hoepltal.
JANUARY
6. William MacFarlane, 81, of 21
horn*, 78 E**t Ninth St.
12. Mrs. Henry Garvellnk,64. at 27. Mra. Hattie E. Blekklnk,87. at
East 12th St, at Holland hospital.
23. Jacob Bultman. 72, at home In home on route 6.
home, 303 College Ave.
2. Mr#. Prank Wlerda. 80. at home
5. George Ziel, 04. of Virginia Park,
Hamilton.
12. Mra. Fred Ter Haar. 76, of 118
27. Horace H. Hall, 53. of Jameson route 2.
24. Harry E. Dunn, 61. at homa on East 18th St, at home of daughter, town, at St. Mary’s hoepltal, Grand at state hospital. Kalamazoo.
2. Mra. Bert Slebellnk. 70. ot 425 South Shore Dr
7. Mrs. Mary C. Van Lente De Graaf,
Rapids.
P. H. Frans, route 4.
CollegeAve.. in Phoenix, Art*.
25. TOe Rev. Albert Baker. 50,
15. CorneliusZoerman, 76, at home
28. George Bchreur,81, at home. 82. at home. 75 Weat 15th St.
8 Mra. Norah Leow, 77. at home of
8. Cheryl Ann Kleklntveld.Intant 458 Weat 19th St., at Pine Beet.
In Graafschap.
189 Sanford Bt, Zeeland.
(laughter ot Mr and Mra. Donald
26. Mia* Grace Beckman, 69. at
14. Mrs. Roy Klmbcr. 88. of Cen28. Harold H. Bourne. 66. at home daughter In Burnlps.
9. Donald Curtis Bonar, 34. at home
Kleklntveld.172% East 14th 8t.. at home on route 6.
1 Fennvllle.
tral Park, at Holland hospital.
of aunt, Mra. Clare 8. Johnson, 884
Holland hospital.
26. Arthur R- Newman. 80, at home
16. Raymond J. Van Voorst. 32, of
80. Mrs. Jane Brandt,80, at home of
3. Mra. Tena Kampe. 70, at home. in Ganges.
122 East 24th St., at Holland hospi- on-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and East Eighth St.
9. Jacob Tlbma, 51, at home. 219
518 East Main Ave., Zeeland.
27. Paul G. Fredrickson, 63, of Cen- tal.
Mrs. Albert Kapenga, route 3..
5. Mra. George B Tlnholt.53. near tral Park, at Holland hospital.
15. James Arthur Drinkwater, 88,
30. Mra. .Tjsper Dean Kobes. 77. of West 15th St.
13 Mra. Orletje Steglnk. 82. at
home. 609 State 81
<v7. Mrs ChristinaVan Raalte, 82, at home. 133 CentralAve.
188 Weet Uth St, at Holland hospi6. Infant eon of Mr and Mr*. Ed- formerly of Holland,at Scotia. N. Y.
home of aunt. Mrs Clare 8. Johnson.
16. Henry R. Bouwman, 72. of route tal
ward Zuldema. route 2. at Holland 27 William Olsen. 60, of 288 Fair- 6, at Holland hoepltal.
30. Mn. Gerrit De Klelne, 71, of 884 East Eighth St.
hospital
banks Ave.. accidentally killed In
9. Jacob Tlbma. 51, at home, 219
16. Mrs. Lewis W. Crow. 65. of Ot- route 6. Holland, at Holland hospi8 Gerrit Knoll, 47. at home on Waverly road.
West 15th St.
tawa Besch road, route 4. at Holland tal
27. Mra. Ange’Holkeboer. 94, at hospital.
West 32nd 8t.
31. John Wabeke 74. of 168 Eeet *16 Mrs. V. J. Vrugglnk.62. at home
11. Paul Dean Mokraa, 17. of route home, 31 South Mapl. St.. Zeeland.
of daughter in Georgetown township,
16. John De Kfaker,77, at home of Eighth St., at Holland hospital.
4. at Holland hospital.
27. Mra. Margaret Dornboa, 93. at Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Jonge, Zeeland.
route 1. Hudsonvllle.
11. Alfred D Bruce 45. at home In home. 333 River Ave.
18. Henry J. Pas. 52. formerly of
16. John Slebellnk. Sr, 83, at home
AUGUST
Douglas.
28. John Charles Mokma. 94- of son, Jacob Slebellnk. 421 East 24th
Holland,at Hurley hospital, Flint.
1. Gregory Van DU. Infant eon of
13. Mra Walter Van Dyk, 84. at month-old eon of Mr. and Mrs- John 8f
18. Mra. Katharlns M. Rlef. 76. at
home. 246 West Uth 8t
Mokma of Jenlaon,formerlyof Hol- 18. Mra. Johannes Piers,68, at home Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Van Die of home, 229 West Uth St.
Virginia Park, at Holland hoepltal.
13. Mra. Margaret Van Dort, 78. at land. at home.
18. Mrs Anna Averv, 81. at home,
on route 6.
Mias Mary Jane Thurber
2. Gerrit E. Vanden Brink. 68. at 229 Columbia Ave.
home, 95 East 15th 8t
28. Mra. C. J. Fisher. 83. at home,
19. Henry A. Lannlng. 86, ax home, home, 290 North River Ave.
13. Jacob De Ptee. 74. at home, 48 335 Maple Ave.
Ralph Van Lente, 62, at home,
78 East 17th St.
2 Mi*. Maggie Sterenberg,80. at 84419.West
The engagement of Miss Mary West 13th 8t.
29. Mra. Joe Terpama. 76, of 382
26th St.
20. Albert Alberda, 72, at home, 30 home on Lugera roed.
15. Jamea M Brown. 73. at home In Lincoln Ave., at KalamazooState
Jane Thurber to Robert E. Wyn22. Mra. Alfretta Jane Durham. 82.
East 18th St.
2.
Gottlieb
Miller,
65.
of
Salem
hospital.
garden was made known Christ- Saugatuck
21. Mra. Bert Meulenbelt, gr„ 82, township, In Grand Rapids hospital. at home of daughter, Mra. Harold
15. Mrs. William Snyder of Hamil29. Mra. George T*r Haar, 71.
at home of daughter,Mr*. A. Cliff- 2. Carrie Van Dyk. 62. of route 6. Whipple, in Saugatuck.
mas Day by Miss Thurber's par- ton. at Saugatuck Convalescent home. 199 East 17th St.
22 Charlee Reed. 62, at Allegan
man, route 1, Hamilton.
at Smith Convalescent home.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert G. home.
Health Canter.
21. Henry Vanden Brink. 68, at
3. William Taylor, 77, at home, 498
16
Gerrit
Zuverlnk,
Sr.,
88
at
Knapp, route 4. Mr. Wyngarden's
*
26. Mrs. Bert Slagh, 76. of 345 Col413 East Eighth St.
West Eighth St.
home of son, George, 215 Colonial 1. Mr*. Janet Elhart, 87, at Smith home,
lege Ave, at Holland hospital.
23. Jenorus O Knutson 62. of 437
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Ave., Zeeland
3. Peter Crock, 77. at home. 329
27 Mrs Nellie Ann Van Hoven. 82,
Convalescent home
West 32nd St., at Holland hospital.
Wyngarden, 336 West Main St.,
Weet Uth 8t.
18. Mrs Emma Atwood 89. of 255
a‘ home. 323 East Main St, Zeeland.
1
Mrs. Cora Mulder. 61. of 126 East
24
Peter
Zeerlp,
67,
at
home.
108
3
Mra.
Ottllle
Herbet.
80,
of
West
West 15th St., at Brower Nursing 18th 8t., at Holland hoepltal.
Zeeland.
28 Mrs. Dens Qroote.87. at home
West 13th St.
Olive, at home of daughter at Ed
home. Plalnwell.
of grandchildren,
Mr and Mra. Fred
2. Mra. Jessie Terpstra. 54. at home
24. Mra. Jennie Van Eerden. 68. at wtrdburg.
17 CharlesA French.94. editor of
Breuker. 248 Washington Bt, Zeeland.
home 94 West 17th St.
The Sentinel, at hl» St. Petersburg. In East Holland.
4. Mra. John Vsn Andel. 74. of 166
2. Howard Edward Allen. 69. at
25. Nell W. Exo. 66. of 252 West Wert Seventh St., at Holland hospital. 28 Mra. Jennl- Jacobusse,68, of
Fla., apartment
Holland township,at Holland hospihome of Mr. and Mra. Edwin Sim- 17th St, at Holland hospital.
17. Mrs Charles M De Roo. 89. of
Cornelius Van Duren, 72, at
27. Otto Eraklne Huntley. 62. for- hume. 92 East Uth St.
138% West 14th St., at Holland hos- ons. Ganges.
29. Arthur Van Duren. 74. at home,
3. Mra. Maud Amnesley.60. of mer Holland resident, at Veterans 8. Mra. Nellie Fleming.77. of
pital.
24 East 14th 8t
18. John K Klooster. 81. at home. Saugatuck. at home of Mr and Mra Administrationhoepltal. Hines, 111.
Douglas,at Douglas hospital.
Charles Dailey of Douglas.
28. VirginiaTuls. three-month-old 7. Nick Hunderman.76. of Drenthe. 20. John Elgersma. 68. at home, 129
38 South Centennial St . Zeeland.
East 17th St.
4. Edward Schaap, 61. at home In daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henry Tula,
Mr. and Mra. Adrian Veala, Jr.
'8. Herman Miller 80. of 214 East
at home of aon-ln-lawand daughter
Hamilton.
Jr, at family home on route 3.
(de Vries photo)
Central Ave., at Zeeland hospital.
of Drenthe.
7. Mra. Jay Nichols, ?2. of route 6.
29. Mra. Ralph Stelgenga.59. of
NOVEMBER
M. Mrs Adam Snyder. 61. at home
7. Charlea D. Bronson, 79. of route
Borculo. at Pine Rest sanitarium.
of son-in-lawand daughter Mr. and at Holland hoepltal.
Miss Harriet Jane Busscher and 1, Zeeland. The groom's parents
tn automobile.
!. Walter Etherington.41, route 4,
8
Henry
H.
Boeve.
74.
at
home
In
29. William Klaasen, 70. at home
Mrs. George Green. 100 West Ninth
8. Mrs. Martin Verburg. 58. former- at Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids.
East Holland
Adrian Veele, Jr., were married are Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Veele,
on route 5.
ly of Holland and Saugatuck,at home
2 Infant son of Mr and Mra. Rob81
route 2, Holland.
8
Jeasle
Elvln
Drenner,
68.
of
route
29. Morris Kulte. 54. formerly of in Lansing.
19. Derk J. Te Roller, 83. at home.
er W Cavanaugh. 77, West Ninth St,
the night of Dec. 14 at the par4.
a’ward
hi*
ferry.
Wolverine.
Holland,
at
Loe
Angeles.
Calif.
Following the ceremony, a re99 East 14th St. 8. Harry B. Elhart, 79, at borne In In Holland hoepltal.
10. Gilbert George Van Hoven, 30.
aonage of First Reformed church ception was held at the home of
30 Evart B (Ed) Kammeraad. 69 Jenlaon.
20. Miss Nellie Grlffeth. 72. at
5. Mrs. Leo F. Blair. 63. at home,
of
route
1. Zeeland,at Gary. Ind.
at
home.
69
East
14th
St.
home of sister. Mrs. Viola Wheaton.
8. Mra. Nicholas Yntema. 69. of 12 247 West 10th St
by the Rev. Bastian Kruithof. the bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs.
11.
Mrs
Bertha
D&lman.
73.
at
30.
Miss
Jennie
Boone.
63.
of
226
258 East Eighth St
East Uth St., at Holland hospital.
8 Stephen Nelson Millar. Sr, 69. at
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Veele are now living at route 2,
East Central Ave, Zeeland, at Zeeland
21. John Bredeweg. 59. at home. 16 home, route 1, Hudsonvllle.
9. Carl Van Raalte. 45. of Lansing, Douglas hospital.
11. Mra. Henrietta(Reka) De Groot, hospital.
and Mrs. Harry Busscher, route Holland.West 18th St.
formerly of Holland,at University
10 Mrs Dena Bekker.78, at home,
30. Gerlof Wltteveen,63. at home hospital. Ann Arbor.
22. Ralph Tymes. 81. at home on 80, of Jamestown, at home of »on in
166 East 18th St.
Hudsonvllle.
on route 4.
route 6.
9.
George Deur of Hamilton, at
10. Johannes Vander Kool. 54, of
11. Nicholas Baas. 69, former local
30 Mra. Susan Wagner. 59. at home home of slater. Mra. Hanninger
23. Mrs. Alice Blauwkamp. 65. of
Borculo. at Cutlervllle hospital.
421 East Eighth St., at Pine Rest, resident, at home in Grand Rapids. of son-in-lawand daughter.Mr and 9. Sam Kolk. 78. of 320 East Wash10. John E Thake. 75. at home on
12. William Evlnk. Sr.. 79. of 19 Mrs. Adolph Rlmmler, route 1, West
Visit at
Cutlervllle.
ington St., at Zeeland hoepltal
New Richmond road, route 1, East
24. Harold Vander Ble. 31. of 350 Bast Ninth St., at Holland hospital. Olive.
9. Lue W. Purdy. 85. of Saugatuck. Saugatuck
13. Mrs. Henry Marllnk. 52. at
31. Gerrit De Vrlee. 78. of 33 East at University hospital. Ann Arbor.
West 21st St., at Holland hospital.
11. Mrs. Mary Althen. 90. of Pull14th 8t, at Holland hospital.
24. Edwin M Vlehl. 38. at home In home, 454 West 21» 8t.
11. Arlan Van Rhee. 17-month-old man, in Allegan infirmary.
13.
Mrs.
Fanny
McClay,
66
of
506
V’avetlyHeight*.
son of Mr. and Mra John Van Rhee
13 Vernon Roos. 31 formerlyof 112
25. Mrs M J. Ten Hoor. 74. of 301 West 16th St., at Holland hospital
JUNE
of Jamestown. In drowning tragedy East 20th St, at Veterans hospital.
14. Reuben A. Tart, 66. at home at
West 21st St., at Holland hospital.
Dearborn.
3. James Scott, three-day old son at Green Lake.
Miaa Mary Ruth Van Wynen
25. Mrs. Luke Steglnk. 76. at home, Goshorn lake.
13. Edward Lubbers. 65. at home on
\Z. William Bruursema. 55, at of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Engelsman, 11. Henry Zylstra.71. of James39 West 19th St
149 South Maple, Zeeland, at Hol- town. In drowning tragedy at Green route 5.
26. Mrs. J.
Vlsscher. 77 former home on route 4. Pine Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Van WynLake.
13. Mrs. Ida Hanson. 83. at home
17. Mra. Mae Mary Olsen, 53. at land hospital.
en of 87 East 23rd St., have made local resident, at nursing home In home In Zeeland.
3. Fred Teeken, 63, of Central 11. William Van Rhee. 14, of o New Richmondroad, route 1. East
Kalamazoo.
Jamestown.
In
drowning
tragedy
at
Saugatuck.
known the engagement of their
19 Jacob B. Elhart. 87. at home. Park, in Holland hospital.
26. Mra. Martha Welch. 81. of
13. Mrs Agnes Vanden Berg. 65, of
3. Cathy - Shlnabarger,infant Green Lake.
236 East Cherry St., Zeeland.
daughter, Mary Ruth, to Wilburt Fennvllle, at Douglas hospital.
14. Mrs. Jennie Dogger. 79. at home, 252 Lincoln Ave, In Holland hospi20. Gerrit J Hoekman, 83. at home. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jack Shtn26.
Cornejlus
J.
Bouwens,
72.
at
Lemmen. He is the son of Mr. and
tal
abarger,734 East 18th St, In Hol- 660 Lincoln Ave.
247 Colonial Ave.. Zeeland.
home on route 1. Zeeland.
14. Terry Lee Zagera.five-year-old
14. Mrs. Martha Stream. 71, of
Mrs. Benjamin Lemmen, 234 West
22. Jacob G. De Feyter, 68. at home land hospital
29. Mrs. Clara Heyboer,74. at home
3. Mra. M. G. Mantlng, 81, of 205 son of Mr. and Mn. Julius Zagers of Ganges, at Ludlngton hospital.
on route 4.
11th St.
In Zeeland.
15. Mrs Jennie Schlpper, 53. at
22. Bert B Speet, 63. formerly of West 13th St, at home of daughter, Jamestown,at 8t. Mary's hospital,
29 Gerrit Prlns, 77. of Olive townhome In Jamestown.
Montello Park, at Washington. DC. Mra. H. Duncan Weaver, 100 West Grand Rapids.
ship, at Smith Convalescent home.
15.
Mrs.
Mary
E.
De
Vries.
79.
at
16 Gerrit De Klelne, 71. at home In
22. Mrs Nellie M. Waite 74. at 40th St.
29. Edward Vander Kolk, 77. at
Drenthe.
4. James D. Vivian. 71. of 856 Pine Prank Plfer home In Jenlson Park
home In Hudsonvllle.
home In Hamilton.
15.
Herbert
B.
McCarn.
75.
of
Fenn16 Gerrit Sprletsma. 76. of 63 West
2'. Milan Coburn. 72. at home. 34 Ave, at Holland hospital.
30. Frank L. Rhodes. 77. at Ganges
4. Miss Irene Koeters.34. of 438 vllle, at county hoepltal near Alle- 11th St . at Holland hospital.
East CentralAve, Zeeland.
home.
gan.
16
Mlndred Zuldema 65. of 190
26. Mrs. Abel Baker. 69. of 194 Van Raalte Av*? . in Mary Muff Tub31. Meno Don we Vander Kool, 90.
15. John I. Coppock, 33. of Casco, West Ninth St, at Holland hospital.
West 14th St., at Holland hospital. erculosis hospital, Kalamazoo.
at home in Borculo.
19. George Sale, 55. of Holland, at
5. Adrian Vandenberg, 64. of Gan- electrocuted In pasture on farm.
29. William H. Nash. 79. of Central
31. Arle Boer, 77. formerly of Zea17. WUllam Overbeek. 56, at home Holland hospital.
ges, in South Haven hospital.
Park, at Holland hospital.
land, at Smith Convalescenthome.
19 Pat (Rhlnard) Nordhof. 62. of
6. Jacob Rookus. 70, of Central on route 2.
29. Everett Laverne Root. 46. at
3l. Mrs. Kate Staal. 77. at home.
Park. In - Blodgetthoepltal, Grand 18. Danll Koolk*.. 62. at Fillmore 257 West 11th St, at Holland hospiFennvllle.
359 East Lincoln St.. Zeeland.
township home.
tal.
29. Mrs. Minnie Wlerda. 88. at Rapids.
19 Emil G Olander.62. owner of
7. John Kvorka. 73. of Laketown. 18. Christie Lynn Vander Kool,
home of grandchildren.Mr. and Mra.
FEBRUARY
daughter Louise Dress shop, at home In Chiroute 1. Holland, in Holland hospital flve-an<fa-half-uu>nth-old
Simon Wlerda. Zeeland.
of
Mi.
and
Mra.
Albert
Vander
Kool.
cago.
8. Harold Marvin Mulder. 28, of
29. Mra. Mary E Hurlbut, 91 at
1. Mrs Anna Carlnl, 64. route 1,
54 McKinley St.. Zeeland,at home of
20. Herman Cook, 78. at home 10
route §. In Holland hospital.
home, 74 East Eighth St.
West Olive, at Holla hospital.
East 17th St
9. Marvin Thompson.69. of Fenn- parent*.
29. Albert E. McClellan.86. of 169
1. Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
19. JacquelineFern, infant daugh22 Mrs. Frank Felkema, 79. of 311
East Fifth St., at Holland hospital
vllle. at Hoover Convalescent home.
RussellLangoland of Hudsonvllle.at
12. Michael Victor, 41, at home, 243 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arnol- East Seventh St, a. Hoftnd hospital.
29
Joseph De Zwaan. 66. at East
8t. Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids.
dlnk, West 20tb St, at Holland hos23. James Emerson Annla, 72. at
West Ninth St.
Saugatuckhome.
1. Mra. Cora Bostater. 77. of Pullhome, 174 East Fifth St
14. Mra. Susanna De Weert, 76. at pital.
31 . Mrs. Cora B. Nlvison, 80, at
man. at home of daughter.Mrs. home. 253 East Tenth St.
20. Mra. Walter Pullen.25. of East
24 Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
home, 76 West 17th St.
George Hurlbut.
Harold Beukema, at Holland hoepl31. Mrs. John P aggemars, 87. at
14. Mrs. Sadie Veldheer, 64. at home 17th St, at Allegan Health center.
3. Dick Berghorst.81. at horns of home of son-in-lawand daughter. of daughter, Mrs. Gerben Terpstra,
22. Mra. ElizabethTurgeon, 86. for tal.
son, Delbert. In Allendale.
merly of Holland, at Miami Beach. 25 .Mrs Peter Kline. 62. at homa,
Mr. and Mrs. Simon De Weerd, 223 of Borculo.
4. Mrs A. L. Cappon. 74. of 156 West 15th St.
Fla.
168 East 10th St.
14. Mrs. Henry J. De Vries. 80. at
West 12th St., at Holland hospital.
25 Mrs. George Zuverlnk. 63, at
home of daughter,Mrs. A. M Hyma, 23. Mrs. James Harria. 56. at home
4. Mra. Mary Helnecke,82. at home,
west
of
Hutchins
Lake.
Fennvllle.
home,
route 2. Hamilton.
349 Pine Ave.
APRIL
340 West 14th St
25.
Pearllne
De
Weerd.
22.
at
home
23. Gerrit Nagelkerk. 81. of Zeeland,
14. Mra. Grace Wolbrlnk,73. at
4. CorneliusPrlem, 77. at home of
1 Edward Hop. 50. at home on home In Ganges.
west of Bravo.
at Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids.
son, Lawrence, route 2.
route 2.
26. Mrs. Tens Groteler. 75. at home
28. Albert 8. Bosch, 72. at home,
15. Gerrit 8. Bosch. 62. at home In
5. Jacob Hulzenga, 50. of James2. Mrs. Edward Vlenlng.78. at her East Holland.
of son-in-lawand daughter,Mr and 68 West 17th St.
town,
at
Hudsonvllle
Farmers
Cohome. 183 East Ninth 8t.
Miaa Marjory Marie Mosher
28. Gerrit Hoffman. 62. of Forest
16. CorneliusVanden Bosch. 71. at Mra. Martin VUem. 562 Wert 17th St.
operative.
3. Tlemon Pul. 80. at home. 16 home. 121 Central Ave, Zeeland.
27. Mra. Jane Kamer. 82. of Forest Grove, at Ferguson-^rosta hoepltal,
6.
Mrs.
Alice
Boeskool.
86.
of
East
Lincoln
St..
Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Mosher.
17. Gerrit Dyke. 60, at home. 232 Grove, at home of son-in-law and Grand Rapids.
Drenthe. at home of son-in-lawand
3. Mra. Ann ElizabethLoew. 85. at
daughter In Forest Grove.
30 Bert Kragt, 66. at home of Mr.
West 22nd St.
45 East Seventh St., announce the daughter.Mr. and Mra. Engbert
her home in Burnlps
27. Mrs. Vrouke Hoppen. 80. of and Mra. Barney Wolters.route I.
17
Mrs. Josphlne Burgess.83. at
engagement of their daughter, Hoeve of Drenthe.
3. Everett Hall. 50. at home on home, route 2. Byron Center.
Zutphen, in Blodgetthospital, Grand
7. Mra. Mary Plaggemars, of 126 route 3.
Marjory Marie, to Glen Eding. son
17. Anthony Van Ry. 67. at home, Rapids.
DECEMBER
Wes 20th St., at Holland hospital.
5. Mrs. Jesse Bonham Hower, 67. 322 CollegeAve.
29 William Blschoff. 69. at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eding of
1
Hessel Bremer. 87. of 349 College
10. Minnie Van Leeuwen, 68. at at home of sister-in-law.Mrs. W. A.
near
Hudsonvllle.
18. Miss Anna M. Pfanatlehl.77
Bentheim.
home of nephew and niece. Mr. and Hower. 186 West 24th St.
29 Shirley Ann Dams, one-year-old Ave . in Holland hoepltal.
former local teacher, In Lansing hos1. CharlesD. Peeve, 85, of 595 ElmMra. Darth Hoobler. 458 West 18th
5. Lambert Raak, 85, at home ot pital.
daughter of Mr and Mn. John Dams.
Mr. and Mra. Agnar Tar pat r*
da
Ct, at Smith Convalescent
St.
son-in-law and daughter.
and
200
East
Uth
St,
at home.
19.
Mra
Nellie
Overzet.
9.
of
James
(da Vries photo)
10. William Karel. 80. at home, 91 Mra. Peter Madderom, Central Ave..
30. Mrs. Marie Slngraber.87. at Home.
town, in St. Mary's hospital Grand
1. Mra. Lent Erickson, 68. at home,
East 16th St
Zeeland.
home of son-in-lawand daughter in
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Agner Terpstra of over the Christmasholidays.They
12. Miss Minnie Held, 81, of Zee51 East 18th St.
5. Mrs. Sophia Zwagerman.78. of
Douglas.
20.
Mra.
Fannie
Dogger
Raak.
70.
at
Rock Valley, Iowa, whose mar- left for Rock Valley soon after
land, at Holland hospital.
2 Mrs. Ben Hulzenga.88. at home,
Beaverdam. at home of son-in-law Smith Convalescenthome.
30. Peter J. Felon, 73. formerly of
12. David Lee Bruursema. 10- and daughter la Grand Rapids.
18 West 12th St.
riage took place Nov. 30 in Dren- their marriage.The groom’s par22.
Robert
J. Meppellnk.27. at Holland, at home In Denver, Colo.
month-old son of Mr. and Mra. John
2. Mrs. Nelslne Jensen.71. route 2.
6 Alfred Boldt, 42, at farm home home. 32 East Eighth 8t.
the ChristianReformed church, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake D. TerpBruursema. at home. 36 East 16th 8t. on route 2. Hudsonvllle.
at Butterworth hospital, Grand RapSEPTEMBER
22. Hazel Wing Guilt' 61. of Chihave been visiting her father, stra, also are living in Rock Val13. Mrs. George Brinks. 66. at home
7 John Karssen.79. north of Hol- cago, well-known locally. In Wesley 1. Miss Jennie Gallen. 46. at home. ids
Gerrit Hunderman at Drenthe, ley.
In Overisel.
3 Mrs Pauline Walz. 78. of Saugaland. at Holland hospital.
Memorial hospital. Chicago.
136 Weat 17th St,
13. Abram Dogger.52, at home. 342
tuck, at Douglas hospital.
7. Thomas E Stellema, 22. formerly
23. Clarence Rice. 82, at home of
2. Philip W. Banks. 67. of Portland.
West 18th St.
4. Mra. Dick Vander Molen. 60. of
of Saugatuckat St Joseph hoepltal.
daughter, Mra. Oscar Thompson in Me , at summer home In Waukazoo.
14. Mrs. Margaret Sprott. 82. of Bloomington. Ill
South Biendon. at home of son and
7:15 p.m. Sunday. An all-child
Fennvllle.
2
Charles
L.
Bennett,
53.
of
route
Grand Haven, at Smith Convalescent 10 Roy Charlee Harper. 52. at home
daughter-in-law. in Grand Rapids.
ren’s program will consist of vo23. George Ford Hulzenga, 83, of 2, at Pine Rest sanitarium.
home
4 Miss Effa Zwier, 58. at Pine Rest
on route 4
50
East
Central
Ave,
Zeeland.
In
Dr
3.
Joseph
F
Platte,
66.
at
home
in
cal and instrumental music; read14. John Renkema. 61. at home,
12. Mrs. Warren M. Harris. 84. at
sanitarium.
(From Friday'* Sentinel)
Thomas
G.
Hulzenga
Memorial
hosCentral
Parx
route 1, Byron Center
ings and solos Taking part will
home. 268 West 11th St.
pital.
3 Louis 8. Bedell. 79. Olive town- 5. Mrs. John Lemmen. 56. at home,
Lt Alma Plakke 'of the US. be Marilyn Brower, Jimmy Bos,
15. Mrs Jennie Poppema.78. at
13. James J De Koster. 74. at home.
24
Mrs.
Mary
Alice
Hennesey.
79 ship farmer, at Glenwood Convales- 82r West 26th St.
home. 272 North River Ave
Navy has left for Philadelphia
652 Central Ave.
5. William Vander Vllet. 79. of HolDouglas hospital'
cent home. Lamont.
Rasellen Burns, Jimmie Sickel,
18. Charles Yates. 88. at home of
16. Harry Vander Ploeg, 70. at at25.
land. at Pine Rest sanitarium..
after spending the holidays with
Emerson Dale Schra. 13. of
3. Charlea H. Finch, 65. at Holland
son. Wilbur Yates, route 2. Hamilton. home 177 Columbia Ave
Amy Boyle and others. The pro6. William B Strong. 48. of route 1,
Drenthe. In Holland hospital.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Corhospital. ,
17. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
16 Anne Hamstra, 80, at her home,
East Saugatuck. at Holland hospital.
gram is being arranged by Mis26. AlbertusKlinge. 90. resident of
3. John Frerika, 69. at home In
George Joostberns, route 2. Hamilton, three miles northwest ot Borculo.
nelius Plakke. Howard Ave. She
7. John Carl De Bruyn. 75. of 1310
sion band
v
Resthaven. In Holland hospital.
Vrlealand.
at Holland hospital
17. William Kobes. 80. at home.
West End Dr, Central Park, at Hoi
will spend New Year's day with
27 Ranee Ottema. 87. at home of
4. Union E. Decker, 87. of 437 How17. Chester B. Wlghtman.80. of 188 West 19th St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
J.
Koop,
lahd
hospital.
friends in Philadelphia and will
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Helder, 200 ard Ave, in Blpdgetthospital, Grand
Ganges. In Saugatuck Nursing home
17. Walter Van Dyk, 82. at home.
8. Mrs. Sena Ter Haar. 65. at horns
152
East
16th
St.,
returned
ThursMaple
Ave.
Rapids.
report for duty in Washington
17. Mra. Gottfried Ekdabl. 67.. of 246 West 11th St
on route 3. Holland.
27. Mra. Martha Bouwcamp. 78
4. Augustus A. Oalbreath.69, of
Douglas,at Douglas hospital
18. Henry Holkeboer.42. of Vogel
Jan. 3 to serve with the chief of day afternoon after spending sev8. Mra. Geraldine Rletman, 83, at
former
local woman, in Lansing.
Pullman,
at
Opal
Barden
farm
In
17.
William
Kossen.
61.
of
South
Cen .r, formerlyof Holland, at Cadilhome of son-in-law and daughter.Mr.
naval operations of the Navy de- eral days with Mrs. Koop's par28. Mra. Christina L. Van Dyke. 80 Casco.
Falrvlew road, at Zeeland hospital.
lac hospital.
and Mrs. Johr Ter Herat, 143 Fairpartment. She joined the Waves ents, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Harrison
6. Walter B. Monroe, Sr, 87, of banks Ave.
18 Douwe Van Dyke, 71, route 2,
18 Wallace R. Vander Kolk. 52. of at home. 307 Howard Ave.
in New Brunswick.N.J.
29 Mrs. Alice Ten Brink, 86. oi 137 Hamilton, at Holland hoepltal.
at Holland hospital
fix years ago.
24C West lltb St., at Holland hoepl9. John Van Oss. 69. of 560 Stat*
Mias Cereta Marie Kane
East 15th St, in Holland hospital.
5. Miss Anna Van Dyke 83, at St,
18 Mrs. Vme Van Mameren. 69, tal.
at Holland
,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiersma
Dale Hein is visiting this week
home. 18 Weat Eighth 8t.
formerlyMra. John Kampen. at
18. William J Burt. 80. of Jenlson
9. Mrs. Andrew Westerhof. 68. at
•t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don- and daughter,Deborah, have re
Announcementof the engage- home. 233 West 19th St.
6. Miss Maggie Grace Holstege. 21.
JULY
Park, at home of son-in-law and
home. 508 CentralAve.
route 3, Hudsonvllle, at Holland hosald Hein and daughter, Cynthia, turned to Ann Arbor after spend ment of Miss Cereta Marie Kane
18. Roger E. Dc Vries, 34. of Warm daughter.Mr. and Mra. Richard
9. Emory J. Mosler. 63. formerlyof
1. Edward Gleason, 70. of Bauga
T
171 East 37th St. He wiU leave ing the Christmas holiday in Hoi to Allen G. Veldhuis is made by Friend Tavern, at Ferguson hospital. Harrlman. at Randolph. Me.
Hamilton, at home In Allegan.
tuck, In Dougias hospital.
8.
Mrs.
Maggie
Houtlng.
56.
of
404
Rapids.
H Alfred M. Brouwer 49. at home 2. Anthony Sletsema.61. of route CollegeAve.. at Holland hospital.
10. William J. Oohlke. 63. of HolSunday for his home in Corunna. land. Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wier- her parents. Mias Kane is the Grand
18. Mrs. -Horace Pott*, 81. at home. In Forest Grove.
land. fatal heart attack in Michigan
6 In bulldozer accident on 28th 8t.
Bethel Reformed congregation sema will return to Ann Arbor on daughter of Mr anc Mrs. Thom- 69 East 13th St.
9.
Ben
Heuvelman.
47,
of
James24. K- P. Kooyman 86. of route 6.
Gas and Electric Co. offlc*.
2. John Nevenzel.79, of Hamilton,
town. at Zeeland hoepltal.
20. Mra. Gerrit Van Loplk 78, at at Smith Convalescent home.
will Join Fourth church in an Old Sunday.
as Kane, 161 West 20th St., and
11. Miss Francolse J. Vander Bluls,
at Holland hospital.
9
Doc
Fuller.
69.
of
270
East
Ninth
home,
122
Ea«t
Central
Ave.
24. Mra. John A Nagelkirk,67, of
a’ home. 24 East Ninth St.
Year’s service tonight at 7:30 p.m. Machiela,Jean Wolters, Myrtle Mr. Veldhuis is the son of Mr.
\ Mrs. Gerrit Genkes. 46. of route
2
’ West 15th St., at Holland hoepl- 2. Byron Center, at Butterworth hos St. at Odd Fellows home. Jackson
14. Ben De Wlndt, 48, of route l,
In Fourth church. There will be no De Vries, Elsie Essenburg,Mar- and Mrs. Fred Veldhuis, East
9. Mra. Hendriks de Krulf, 81. of
tal.
Hudsonvllle,in accident near Hudpltal, Grand Rapids.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Henry
New Year's service in Bethel garet Vander Slacht, Genevieve Main St., Zeeland.
San
Diego, Calif, at home of son. sonvllle,In accident near Hudeonvllle.
25. Mrs. Frances Klooster. 68, at
3. Bert Naberhuis,72. at home, 212
Paul, on route 1.
Koop, 39 Lakewood Blvd. (dis- home. 38 South ColonialSt.. Zeeland. West 10th St.
church Saturday. Dr. John E. Stiegengaand Mrs.
Vanden
15. Oscar R. De Wlndt, 79, of rout#
15. Dr. Paul M. Torres. Sr, 66 of 35
26.
Miss
Catherine
Baas,
80.
of
1. Hudsonvllle. at St. Mary's hospital,
charged same day); Arlan Hos5. Roy Sharp, 61. at home west of
Kuizenga,formerly ot Princeton Heuvel.
State St, Grendville,summer rtsl- Grand Rapids, from accidentInjuries.
ily Sunday evening.
route 4, Howard Ave, at Holland hoe- Fenn Hie
Theological seminary, will take
sink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred pltal.
Delbert Glass, son of Mr. and
dent here, killed In accident on OttaMr. and Mrs. Henry Gobben and
17. Mrs. Mary Zylstra. 66. at home
6. Laura A Schumann,72. at home
wa Beach road.
eharge of Bethel services Sunday. Mrs. Mart Glass and Miss Louise children, Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Hossink, 26 North 120th Ave. (dis- 27. I^n. Truda Vlnkemulder,88. at in saugatuck.
of brother .n-law and sister.Mr. and
15.
Mn.
Adrlanna
Duine,
52,
at
home. 119 East 16th St.
Prof. A. E. Dampen of the Hope Hoogerheide were united
Mrs. Henry Locks of Hudsonvllle.
8. Dr. R. C. De Vries, 77. of 60 Wert
Gebben and child all of Holland, charged same day); Jacob Jon
home In Jenlaon.
Mrs. Bert Calhoun, 75. at home Uth St, at Holland hospital.
18. Edward Wolbert. 52. of 140 East
•ullege mathematics department, marriageon Dec. 13.
ker, 168 .Fairbanks Ave.‘, Sena of27.
16.
tin.
Gerrit
Vander
Meulen,
70,
brother-ln-lav
and
elster.
Mr.
and
spent Christmas with their par9. Johfl Feenstra, 74. at home, 438
18th St, at Holland hoepltal.
left Monday for Columbus. Ohio,
at home, 317 Lincoln Ave.
The membership papers of Mr. nets, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Gebben Oetman, 216 East Main} St., Zee- Mra. Tom Venhulzen. 2724 East 11th Taft St, Zeeland.
18. Leonard D. VUaer. 75. at home,
16. Charlea Maurice Bradley. 46. ot
where he is attending a five-day and Mrs. William Vander Kooi and family.
land; Ennis Gonzales, wn of Mr. 8t.
9. Ji mei Barnes, 82, near homa at
202 West 16th 8..
198 East Eighth St., at Holland hoe27.
Mayor
Ben
Steffens,
68.
of
300
national convention of the Mathe- have been transferred to the
19. Mrs. Mary Tanls, 88. of 114
and Mrs. Ennis Go«tzales,296
Fennvllle.
pltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elzinga of West 13th St (discharged same West 14th St, at Folland hospital.
17th Bt, it Holland hospital.
11. Mra. James 8chulUn|,73. at
matical Association of America.
Overisel Christian Reformed
18. Egbert Bouws, 84, of Graaf- West
29. Miss Mary Giace Nesshaver.44. home on route 2.
19. Delbert Baker. 61, at home on
North Blendon were supper day).
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brcuker
schap, at Holland hoepltal.
•
at home. 198 East seventh St.
11. Randall Lea Bredeweg five
route 4.
guests on Christmas of Mr. and
20. William Nlenhuis,72. at home
30. Marlene Grace Cook, 15, of 238 week-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
will have as their guests on New
DischargedThursday were Mrs.
20. Arthur 'Henry Weslock. 45. of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Roo anon route 2.
West
18th
St,
tn
car-truck
crash
near
Mrs.
Henry
J.
Gebben
and
fam
327
West 16th St, at Holland hospiG.
Bredeweg
of
Zeeland
at
ButterYear's afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. nounce the birth of a son, Dec.
Theodore A. Engel and daughter, Saugatuck
21. Mn. Adrian Kaashofk, 89. at
tal.
worth hoepltal, Grand Rapids.
Bert Breuker, Mr. and Mrs. Stan- 19. Qn Wednesday a son was born Uy.
route 2, Hamilton; Mrs. Corrie
home
of
daughter.
Mra.
George
Silk80. Nancy Ann Vander Wege. 15,
20. Mrt. Fred W. Kellogg. 73. of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rynsburger Vanden Bosch and daughter, 325 of 240 West 20th St, in car-truck 12. John M. Tlmmer, 39. at home kera. 486 Washington Ave.
ley Breuker, Mr. and Mrs. John to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brunink.
Lakeu wn, *t home of niece. Marian
142 Weet Uth St.
21. Joseph Edward White. 59. of 224
and
family
were
guests
of
Wilcrash
near
Saugatuck
H. Breuker and children,Marilyn
12. John Vriellng. 79. of Overteel,
PI Belden.
Old year's services will bo held
Arthur Ave.; Junie Halverson, 13
Weet Eighth Bt, at Mayo Bros, clin30. Howard Brower. 24. of route 2. at home on route 3.
22. Theodore J. Klenstra. 64, at
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Har- on Friday evening at 7:30. An liam Onstoff on Christmas Day. West 17th St.; Henry E. Koeman, Dorr,
ic. Rochester.Minn.
in oar-truckcrash near Saugahome, 322 West 15th St.
18. Hezel Ann Van Klompenberg,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerben Kuyers route 1; EdwarcJ Klinge, 347 East tuck.
vey Breuker, Arlyn and Alvina, offering will be received for the
21. Sven Benson, 88. at home In
25. Mra. Ida C. Wells. 88. of Byron
24. of 329 Weat McKinley St, Zee- Ganges.
30. Marvin Compagner, 24. of route
and Miss Dorothy Breuker.
Holland Behevolent Home of and girls with Mr. and Mrs. Seventh St.
Center,in Municipal hospital, Grand
land. at Butterworth hoepltal, Grand
22. Mra. Wllhelmlna Bljmoer.64. of
1, Hamilton, In ear- truck crash near
Arthur
Slag
of
Holland
enjoyed
Rapids.
Haven.
John J. De Valois, distinguished Grand Rapids.
' A daughter,Carol Jeanne, was Saugatuck.
1* East 12tb Bt, at Holland hospital.
26. Mra. CorneliusHeyboer. 04. of
14. Mra. Bertha Staal. 67. at home,
misaionary to India, will speak
22. Egbert Gerrltsen. Sr, 66. at Zutphen. In Butterworthhospital
New Years services will be held Christmas at the Harry Bowman born Thursday at the hospital to
MAY
341
East
Lincoln
St,
Zeeland.
home
In
Beaverdam.
home,
662
HUlcreet
Dr.
the evening service in Hope Saturday morning at 9:30. An
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vos, 12
2. Mrs. Jennie Pomeroy. 90. at home
16. Infant eon of Mr. and Mis.
Grand Rapid*.
23. Albert Herbrt, 83. at home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klynstra .Albee Ct., Grand Haven.
irch parlors Sunday at 7 p.m. offering will be received for the
26. Mn. Adriana Vanden Belt. 9d,
of niece, Mrs. Walter Klein, 180 West Edgar Holkeboer.of Grand Rapids West Olive.
at Smith Convalescenthome.
formerly of Holland, at Blodgett hos
18th St.
if head of the Agricultural In- Thomas G. Huizinga Memorial of Zeeland spent Christmas even23. Jacob Koster, 82, at home
26. John R- Kramer. 82. at home on
3. Mra. Rena Kleklntveld.47. at pltal. Grand Rapids.
Byron center.
at Katpadi, South India, hospital of Zeeland During this ing with Mr. and Mra. Albert
Seafoods contain . 100 to 200 home, 186 East Ninth St.
Lakewood Blvd.
16. William Mokma. 66. of Holland,
Kuyers.
23.
Mrs.
Sarah
Nordhof.
69,
t)le work along service the newly chosen elders
27. Arthur Plakke. 80. at home. 221
times as muejv iodine as foods
6. Mrs. ChristinaBuasles, 74. at at Holland hoepltal.
Bmlth Convalescenthome.
Hospital Notea
16. William 8. Halley. 81 at home
West 11th St.
lines has been recog- end deaoons will be ordained.
raised on land, acording to the home in Fillmore.
26. Richard (Relcte)Machiela,81.
27. Francis Willi* Temple, 42. of
, 7. Mra. Nellie Riley. 87, at home, 84 299 Weet Uth 8t.
and Indian
The fchool children are enjoyat homa & Beaverdam.
Admitted to Holland hospital U. S. bureau of fisheries.
Howard Ave, at Holland hospital.
17. Dr. Evert John Blekklnk,90. at
East Ninth St
27. Akyn Jay Van Zoeren. 23. ot
. B» will
nwv- ing a week’s vacation.
Thursday were Delores Weller,
28. Mn. Flora Brower.73. at homa,
S. James Earl Lindsay, 81, at home home, 303 College Ate
Vrieeland. In
in .accident
accidentne
near Borculo.
agri986 East 12th Bt.
Mr. .and Mrs. Dick Gootyke 669 Gordon St.; Janice Kootstra,
in Georgetown township, Jenlaon, 17. CorneliusRitaema. M. Mt home
OCTOBER
29. George Vanden Beldt. 46. at
route i.
on route m
Helen of Minnesotawere *ip- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
18. Mrs. Gertrude Ver Howe. 94. at
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Hope College Compiles Exceptional Record

in Science

6,

1949

Graduate Study

Mickigu Retort

WANT-ADS

generous contribution# from the all branches of science. A deflnlto
f
uate study after receivingthe alumni. Even so, the scope of the financitl goal has bean set asd enLOANS
M.S. degree. In addition some of original plans had to be reduced couraging progress has been made
Up to $250 or more
the remainder have earned ad- because of the limited fundi toward Its realization.
Holland Loan Association
vanced degree# in other fields such which were available, Increased
Not the least of thoaa things
10 West 8th Street, 2nd floor
as physics, madlcina,education, construction costs, and prepara- contributingto the outstanding
Adv.
•to. Since the incorporation of tions for war. Funds with which success of Hope college in chonthe ooflege In 1886, approximately to fully equip the laboratories ical educationh the close pertourist dollar. Two years ago only
sonal relationship which exists
225 graduateshave earned 1(J. were not then available.
1148 Towiet Bubmii 84 states were making an organdegrees.
Observing this lack of esaential between student and teacher.
ized bid to attract the tourist ToAlthough Hop* chamistry pmd- equipment and recognizing that Quite common In small college*,
Generally Good, Bit
day 45 states, and don't forget
uatos have attended moat of the the value of the new building this advantage i« frequently loet
Canada, are appropriatingsizeable
Lath Dtyi Art
leading graduate schools of the would be largely lost if it could in the large institutions.
luma to lure the vacationistinto
country, the largestnumbers have not be provided, a group of chemBefore World War II. Hope col0. Wei#
their borders. We have to do a
By CbMter
Ckl
attended Ohio State university istry graduate#undertook to or- lege had an enrollment of approxUry-Maasger
geeret
better job of selling and a bigger
and the University of Illinois. ganize the science alumni of the imately 500. By 1947-48 H had
West Mlehlfea Tourist mi
job of advertising.We must reSince 1913, 28 have received sal- oollege for the purpose of meet- risen t« 1.300. The college is not
laaort AaeadatlM
mind our peoplo that everv citisen
aried appointmentsto Ohio Stata. ing this need. At the 1946 Ameri- yet accredited by the American
In apito of scattered rumor# to has a stake in the tourist busiEighteen received the Ph D., six can Chemical society meetings in Chemical society, but the prob- tha contrary, the tourist and travness. He cannot escape it, btcauio
the Mi., and four are still at- Atlantic Gty and Chicago, the lems involved in meeting the con- el bualnsas in Wait Michigan durthe touristdollar flows into every
tending. Since 1912, 27 have re- Hope Science Alumni chapter was ditions for suati accreditationare ing tot peat year has be«n genchannel of trade «nd directlyafceived appointmentsto the Uni- organizedwith full approval of well on the way to being solved. erally good.
fect* tha economy of hia commu- »
versity of Illinois. Fifteen receiv- the oollege administration. Prof. Under the able leadershipof Prw*
At the asms tima it la probably nity.
ed the Ph D., and six the MJ. In Van Zyl was elected secretary.
ident Irwin J. Lubber#,a mam- true that resort attendanceover
W# are not selling just rooms,
chemistry.
Its meetings are held concur- bor of a family representedat the area wu indlnad to be spotty.
or meals, or snacks or souvenirs.
Of 188 graduatesin chamistry rent with those of the ACS, and Hope by studentsand teachers Reports indicate that many tour- There's something more fundsnot now engaged in graduate the program of the chapter is for more than a quarter of a cen- ists spent lass money and did not mental to it than that We aro
study, 12 are high school teachers, planned by a central committee tury, grsat stride* have been stay so long in one place as in for•ailing a happy experience that
33 are college or university teach- made up of alumni represehting made.
mer years. They counted their p#na man and his family away
ers, and the remainderare engagntoi and gav« evidence to tha fact from
the dally hum-drum of lift
ed in research or other forma of Inthat the lush day# have slipped and give# him the joyous freedom
dus tial or governmentalactivities.
away. Unquestionably the nigh of refreshment in the greataat
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl has been
cost of living dipped sharply into natural wonderlandevery fashionhead of the department of chamthe family vacation budget.
ed for the pleasure of man. Thi
And yet we find reaaonabla tes- smart operator will do morv than
istry at Hop# college for 25 years.
'He is thoroughlyversed in the
timony that mora utopia have just rent s room. He will go farfundamentalsof chemistry and
been traveling in Michigan this ther than that and provida hia
related .subjects, and has the cappast year than aver before, and
customer with every comfort, ortv
acity for independent thought
them are certain maasurabla fac- vtnionce and entertainment to
tors availableto confirm this make for a happy array of pleasand self-expressionwhich are important to a successful graduate
statement
ant recollection#that will prompt
We are told that trafficscroll him to come again.
Hop* college Kdeno* buUdiBCi tlecauae high construction coat* •waging progress I# being made and professionalcareer.
Credit for establishingthe practhe Strait# of Mackinac ia up 11
For tha season of 1949 tha tour•reeled In 1041, houMs laborttor- reduced funds availablefor equip* toward a financialgoal. Hope colpar cent over 1947, A Stata Contices leading to Hope’i present
Is* will find a larga increase in
ment, chemistrygraduate* organ- lege rank* eighth among AmerIf* mid equipment for the many
servation report reveals a general
eminence Ip chemistry belongs
overnight accommodations includized a science alumni to help meet ican educationalInstitutions In
ncrease of from 10 to II par cent ing hotels, ipptor camps and cotcourt* 1b the college’s fctencc de- this need. TWa group meets con- the number of euccesernl candi- largely to the late Prof. Aimon
n sales of fishing licenses. Tha
partment which rank* high MnoBg currently with those of the Amer- date# for the Ph D. In sciences T. Godfrey, who was instructor
tages. A great many resort oparParks division reports equal or aton have improved their proaent
in chemistry and physics from
American educational tnadtuttona. ican Chemical society, and an- per thousand students.
batter attandancaover last year
1904 to 1908, assistant professor
facilities and added additionalunand gasoline salei in many, in- its. It Is our opinion that tha visiin 1908-09,and profesaor of chemHop# collage hive been compiling D. degree# during 1936 to 1945 istry from 1909 to hia death in
stances reflecta decided Increase
tor will find at least a 10 par cent
Hooe oollege ii honored in an an exceptional record of success- totaled 36. Student population 1923. Prof. Godfrey was • phyaiin highway travel
increase in available accommodaarticle in the December edition ful acomplishment in graduate 1039-40 was listed at 525. Kala- clan, although in his later years
Consequentlywe have reason- tions. Thia will mean that the
of the Journal of Chemical Edu- study and professions) activities mazoo oollege ranked third with most of his time was devoted to
able assurance that our tourist inprice structure should remain
cation.
in several fields of science,espec- 34 degrees compared with a popu- teaching chemistry. A stern teachcome for 1948 again looped the firm.
The local institution, described ially chamistry.
impressivefigure of 500 million Very few resort operators felt
lation of 384.
er and a strict disciplinarian,he
In an article titled “Chemical Hope ranks eighth among
Since 1912 approximately200 nevertheless exhibited a dry sente
dollars.
obliged to increue their ratse durEducation in American Institu- American educational institutionsstudents majoring in chemistry of humor, and commanded the reTha major objectivesof the ing the 1948 aeafon and while we
tions,'' was chosen to represent in the number of successfulcandi- have been graduated from Hope
West Michigan and Resort asso- cannot predict tha eoonomio conspect of his students.
the large number of small col- dates for the Ph D. In sciences per with the A.B. degree and have enciation are two-fold— first to pubHis teaching constantly emditions for 1949, we do not ballave
leges working to maintain the thousand students, according to a tered the profession of chemistry
licize the vacation advantages of
phasized the importance of fundait will be necessary for any appieitandard of chemical education in table taken from the Steelman re- either as teachers or in industry.
Western Michigan in order that dablt rate increase even though
mental principles, of thoroughthis country.
we may encourage and promote all of our oparatora are facing the
port, '“Manpower for Research.’’ About 33 per cent of these have ness, honesty and accuracy. StuFor many years graduates of Hope graduateswho received Ph earned the Ph D., while another dents who exhibited a genuine inincreased tourist travel Into tha
problem of increased operating
area. Our second great objective
terest in chemistryand who met
coats in wages, food and malntenis to work with our members for
enmorter and Bert Hungerink on night guest of her sister, Mrs. E his exactingstandards ware re•net. We feel that most of our ratha improvement of accommoda- iort operators have recognized tha
New Year’s day.
Kloostermanat Borculo one night warded with praise which was
tions asd the services renderedto
more valued because it wa# sparThe Rev. and Mrs. Gary De last week.
trend of the times whereby a wave
patrons so that whan we draw the
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Witt and eons of Grand Rapids
of economy is apparent among all
Albert Nyhuis of South Blen- ingly given, and with the oppor
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brower were Monday gueats at the Henry
great
influx of tourists into our
types of traveler*.Our people in
don, the Blendon township tree tunity of serving as student assection of the state, we not only
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Bom home.
Waat Michigan will ba prepared
surer, collected taxes at the local sistants.As freshmen and sophomay welcome them with true hosBrower and family are mourning
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden store last Tuesday.
mores they worked in the supply
for the person who shops around
pitality but also offer suitable
the loss of their mother and and family were Sunday evening
to get the beat, for his money.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berghorst room, and as juniors and seniors
housing, good food, variety of angrandmother,Mrs. John Brower of guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. De
And, so we move into a New
and Ronnie of Hudsonvillewere they assisted in elementary labtartalnment
and
other
attractloni
Holland. The funeral serviceswere Witt and
Year with a strenuous job before
Friday evening guests of Mr. and oratories.No pay or credit tow
at a reaaonabla price.
held last week Friday at the BarJacob Morren was installed
ard graduationwas forthcoming,
us. It Is going to mean a survival
Thus, tha combinationof these
on Funeral home and the* Bible elder and James Vander Laan Mrs. David Berghorstand Bobby. yet such appointmentswere high
of tha fittest, because the future
A
number
of
local people en
objectivesresolves itself Into a da
church of Zeeland.
as deacon at the service on New
belongs to those who prepare for
ly prized end actively sought
sire to create a friendly ralatlon
New Year’s service was held Year’s morning,John Broersma is joyed hearing their former pastor, after.
It. The result will be a continuaDr. L. De Boor of Hastings, Neb
ship between the members of the
on New Year’s morning with the the retiring elder and Gemer Van
tion of good business for thoaa
In the summer of 1923, Prof.
as he conducted services at the
Mr. and Mr#. H#nry Tar Hair
associationtogether with tha citiRev. John Pott preaching on the
Noord the retiring deacon, j
who shun complacencyand launch
Godfrey
suddenly
died.
His
place
(Penna-gs# photo)
Reformed
church
at Allendale on
zens
of
each
community
ao
that
subject, "If Thy Presence Is Not
The Sewing Guild met on Sunday.
upon an aggressive program of
was filled on very short notice by
all may have a full appreciation of
With Us, Carry Us Not Up Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
increased promotionalactivity.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wasenaar Gerrit Van Zyl, a Hope graduate
tha imporianceof the touristand
Hence
Henry Roelofs as hostess.
of
Rusk
spent
Wednesday
after who had juet completed hu doc
raiort Industry as a definite facHerbert J. Van Welt of PonHoly communion was observed noon with their relatives, Mr. and toral work in physical chemistry
tor in the economic and social protiac, Mrs. John H. Van Welt of
in the local church on Sunday, Mrs. Edward Haaaevoort, Sr.
at the University of Michigan.
gress of our state.
Holland were New Year’s callers Jan. 2. The morning meditation
Members of the Girls Society At that time, facilities consisted
In thia connactlo let me say
at the M. P. Wyngarden home.
was "In the Vine,” and in the of the Christian Reformed church of two small laboratories accom
that too many resort operators
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar evening, “Much Fruit Or No
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ter Haar traveling outfit.
think that the tourist businasa will
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fruit.” The Rev. John Pott con- enjoyed their annual Christmas modating a dozen or 15 students
party in the form of a dinner last each at the most. One wsj used are en route to California on a
Wedding attendant#
Mrs. grow without any organised effort Shatter
Ter Haar and family were guests
ducted the services.
Wednesday evening. Following the for general and the other for or- western trip following their mar- Louis Rupp, Jr., daughter of the and too many business houses are
at a Christmasparty at the home
On Tuesday evening, a prayer dinner the group enjoyed a short ganic chemistry. A third labors
riage at high noon Tuesday in the bridegroom, who wore vintage red not inclined to help the work of
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schreur
Receipts at Holland's
meeting was held. The discussion program and games. Gifts were tory, somewhat larger, was used
i post office
home of the latter’sson-in-law with a corsage of Hibbard rosea, the association because they feel
and family of Drenthf on Thursare* to an all-time high during
soared
of the prophet Amos was contin- exchanged followed by refresh- for sophomore and senior analyday, Dec. 30.
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John and Don Hillebrands, son of th* they een trace no direct benefit
1948.
ued by the Rev. John Pott.
tical courses. These served with K. Vander Broek, 36 East 12th St. bride.
ments.
from the tourist movement. They
Mr. and Mrs Simon Bass, Sr.,
Figures released by Poitmaator
Catechiam classes will be held
little
modification
until
1942,
Members of the Alex Mulder
Mrs. Ter Haar is the former
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boss, Mr. tonight at 7 and 8:10 p.m. C. E.
A wedding luncheon for the im- have not learned that if the tour- Harry Kramer this morning rewhen
a new science building was
family
enjoyed
their
Christmas
ist
business
dediMs
their
own
and Mrs. Henry Boss, Mr. and will meet at 7:30 p.m. with CaroAdeline Hillebrands.
mediate families followed at the
vealed last year’s receipts were
Mrs. Floyd Boss and daughter lyn Hoeve as leader. The topic for party at the home of Mr. and placed in use.
The double ring service was House by the Side of the Road. business income will decrease ac- 12.9 per cent above the previous
In 1928, J. Harvey Kleinheksel, read by the Rev. Gareth S. Kok For traveling, Mrs. Ter Haar cordingly. Walk down the main
Mrs. Marvin Vanden Bosch near
were New Year’s evening guests
record set In 1947.
discussion will be "Life Is Just a Borculo on Monday evening, Dec. another Hope graduate who had
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Meyers
of Maple Avenue Christian Re- wore u beige and biown suit with street of any community and ask
Total receipts for 1948 were
Bowl of Cherries.”
27. Attending from this vicinity just received the Ph D. from the
•very business man one question,
and family of Central Park.
The Sunday school teachers and were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mulder University of Illinois, became as- formed church before the' fire- a fur cape and brown accessories. “In what period of the year Is your $788,835.63.This amount does not
Mr. and Mrs. John Broersma officers will meet on Friday night,
place decorated with palms, ferns
Mrs. Ter Haar came to Holland
and Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. C. sociate professorof chemistry. and candelabra. Mrs. George 10 years ago from Detroit. For best trade?” You have the answer Include money orders or postal
and family of Vriesland, Mr. and
savings bonds.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Mulder and daughter, Mr. and His coming relieved Prof. Van
Mrs. Clarence Broersma of Alto bert Heyboer.
Lumsden sang “Because"and two years site was USO director to the value of the tourist indus- "Last year was the greatest in
Zyl
of
much
of
the
overwhelming
Mrs. J. Dys and sons and Mr. and
try and the reason why every
were New Year's guests of Mr.
The Ladies Aid and Missionary Mrs. Russel Dalman and children. burden of responsibilityfor all “The Lord's Prayer,"accompan- at clubrooms In the Tower build- business establishment should be the history of the local post ofand Mrs. Simon Broersma,
ied by Mrs. Harold Beernink.
ing
and
more
recently was emfice,” Kramer said.
society will meet next week Others present were Mr. and Mrs. course*. His rigorou*and thor
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar
The bride wore shell pink satin ployed by Peoples State bank. supporting thr promotion work of
Kramer attributed the boost to
Thursday afternoon.
M. Staal and family and Miss Lois ough freshman course has been and carried a colonial bouquet of Mr. Ter Haar is owner-manager this association.
and family were New Year’s dinextension of rural routes and to
Mrs. Elmer Bom and children Strating of Grand Rapids.
described
as
one
of
the
best
In
Our
1948
issue
of
"Carefree
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richsoft pink pompons with a lace of the Henry Ter Haar Motor
the fact that several rural route*
of Grandville were Monday callLast Tuesday evening the Rev. the country.
Days” was acclaimed one of the
ard Bouman and family of Allenfrill. Her bouquet was centered Sales. They will make their
were swallowedup by city route*.
ers at the Henry Boss home.
Hie
present
chemistry
staff
best,
and
requests
for
copies
have
H.
Sonnema
entertained
memdale.
with a corsage of green orchids home at 1165 Beech drive, CenThe 1947 total was $255,659.35
been greater than ever before.
bers of the Christian Fellowship consists of three full-time mem which she later wore with her tral park, after April 1.
Howard Warner and Merton
while in 1946 the total was $234^
Through
travel
agencies
and
in
rebers,
Prof.
Van
Zyl
Dr.
Kleinheksociety
with
moving
pictures
frbm
Wabeke spent a few days in Iowa
836.71.
iporut to personal inquirie# we
Siberia and points of Interest in sel and Theodore W. Vanderploeg,
last week.
In 1915. the first year the prehave distributed over 49,000 copthe United States. Following the M.S.
Mr. and Mrs Martin Seetsma
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel)
sent building was in operation, reies.
We
have
received
hundreds
of
The new building erected in
of Grand Rapids were recent
Christmas services at the Re- picture# he group had a social
ceipts totaled $40,000.
letter# of appreciation for this out1942 was made possibleby a camguests of Mr. and Mr#. J. G. J. formed church were conductedby hour and a gift exchange.
Quarterly receipts during 1948
standing
vacation
medium.
It
is
Mrs.
Harriett
Schutter
and
paign
conducted
In
the
Reformed
Van Zoeren.
G. Van Ooatenburg who also was
were as follows: First quarter—
interestingto note that the book
Mr. and Mrs C. Van Haitsma the guest minister on Jan. 1. children of Jenison were Friday church which also maintains Cen$68,471.89;second quarter— $70,consumed 860 pound# of ink and
were Wednesday afternoon guests Mr. Ligtenburgwas in charge of visitorsin the home of Mr. and tral oollege in Pella, la., and by
36 tons of paper, and incidentally, 661.29; third quarter— $63,021.12;
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage. ' the Old year services on Friday Mrs. Fred Berghorst.
fourth quarter— $86,678.33.
350 pounds of red Ink— for color
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Vander
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boss were evening. On Sunday Claude RoDecember was high month for
purposes
only.
New Year’s guests at the Carl mence, also of Western Semin- Molen attendeda New Year and Jayceet Withdraw Support
the year with $35,382.91.
Plans are now programing for
birthday party at the home of
Schermer home.
ary, conducted services here.
From UniUd Haalth Find
an even greater edition in 1949,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Poskey
at
Mr. and Mrs. C. -Zeerlp of East
The Rev. H. Sonnema, pastor
wl en we expect to increase the IsHolland were New Year's guests of the local Christian Reformed Jenison on Saturday. The occasion
Min Pleadi Guilty
Grand Rapids, Jan. 6— Support
sue to 55,000 copies ready for disof Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morren church, was in charge of one marked the birthdayanniversary for the first drive of the newlytribution
soon
after
the
New
To Larceny Charge
of Mr. Poskey.
and family.
service at Bauer and one at Rusk
formed United Health and WelYear.
Mrs. Egbert Grant and son of on Sunday while the Rev. S. Van
Grand Haven, Jan. fi (Special)
fare Fund, Inc. has been withAs we look back over the recHudsonville were Tuesday guests Dyken of Bauer and the Rev. De
Delmar Millering,of Grand Rapdrawn
by
the
Michigan
Junior
reational
travel
picture
of
the
past
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dunning Kruyter of Rusk occupied the lo- Two Hart in Car Crash
Chamber of Commerce.
y 'T, c.nd pr piro ourselves for ids, arraigned in Circuit Court
and family.
The new organization,which
cal pulpit.
W«st of Fennville
problem* of the future, we find Monday afternoon on a charge of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter Haar
alms to combine all fund-raising
Prof. W. Goulooze of Holland
evidence that the scene has been larceny from an automobile,pleadof Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd was in charge of the Communion
Fennville, Jan. 6 (Special)
campaigns into a single drive, has
going through • constant change. ed guilty and will return for disTer Haar, Mr. and Mrs. John service* at the Reformed church One person was hospitalizedand announced it trill begin its fii*t
Close observer* will probably clas- position of his case Saturday,
Broersma were Old Year’s guests on Dec. 26. He also was in charge another treated by a physician effort in January or February.
sify the ^ast year as the greet Jan. 15. Millering,who has furnof Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar of the installationand ordination as the result of a two-car acciFollowing a meeting of the
transitionperiod A time when the ished $500 cash bail, is alleged to
Mr. and Mr#. J. G. J. Van of elder Cyrus Mulder and dea- dent at 5:30 pjn. Tuesday at the chamber, a formal letter withIndustry moved steadily from a have taken some articles out of a
Zoeren entertainedthe children con Henry Overzet. At the even- Intersection of M-89 and Hooter drawing its support was sent by
seller’s market to a buyer'* op- car belonging to Jamee B. Creag*
on New Year's day with a supper, ing service the work of the re- road, about four miles west of the organization to J. M. Shacklean in Park township Dec. 19.
portunity.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Van Zoeren tiring elder, Nick Elzinga and Fennville.
ton, of Saginaw, president of the
The situationsounds a warning
of Holland, Mr. and Mn. John deacon Bernard Martinie were
Florida is father south than any
Robert Woodall of Holland, United Health and Welfare.
that the days of rolled sleeve comElzinga, Mr. and Mrs. John Ooat- recognized.
driver of one car, was taken to
petitionare here again. It presents part of California.
Reason for disavowing its Inerhaven of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
a personal chuliange which must
Family gatheringshave been the home of his mother, Mrs. tention to support the fund was
- 23660
Mrs. George Van Zoeren of Zeel- held in this vicinity throughout Joseph Woodall, in Saugatuck given 'That it Is against the polbe met by every resort operator, STATE OP MICHIGAN. Ths Probate
and, in the evening the Rev. and
•very business man, and every
Court tor tha County or Ottawa.
the past two weeks during which and treated there. Louis Knickel- icy of the Michigan Junior ChamMrs. Eugene Oosterhaven and time the children enjoyed a va- bine, paasepger in a car driven ber of Commerce to commit local
community «*. well as the State At a MMton of Mid Court, held at
the Probate Office, in the City of
family from Holland called.
cation from achool and their cat- by his father, Gus, was taken by organizations to participation in
0i Michigan. The answer can only
Grand Haven, in aald Ccuqty, on the
Gerrit Hungerink,Mr. and Mrs. echism classes.Both were resum- ambulance to Douglas hospital
be
found
in
Improved
and
upgradfund-raising campaigns."
33rd day of December, A. D.. 1048.
Herman Behrens and family of ed this week.
Preaent, HON. OORA VANDS
for treatment of torn ligaments
ed accommodations,fair prices, a
Beaverdam, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
year round program, and an em- WATER. Judge of Probate.
Prayer services were held at and bruises.
In th# .Matter of tha latat# of
Hungerink and family were New the Reformed church on Tuesday
phasis on courteay and attention Nellie Grown, Deceased.
Boh cars were badly damaged. Farewell Party
Year’s dinner and supper guests evening at 8:15 The Rev. Henry State police of the South Hato
even
detail
that
speUa
cordial
' Rena Kroll, formerlyBetkman,
ha Vander Mealea
of Mr.- and Mrs. Irving Hunger- Rozendahl of Beaverdam was la ven post and Deput^lUrbyGoodhaving filed in aald Court her petihospitality.
ink and family.
charge.
Other states are eut after toe tion praying that said Court ad)udling are investigating.
Mrs. Peter Walsh of Grand
cate and determine who were at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. WyngardMr. and Mrs. Anthony J|y Vander Bl#
The Rev. James Baar of MapleRapide entertained at a farewell
time of her death the legal heir# of
(de Tries photo)
en and Erma were New Year’s wood Reformed church at Holdinner and theater party last
oorsage of white roan and pink said deceased and antltled to inherit
St
Anne’s
Guild
Plans
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth land will be the guest minister
tha raal estate of which said deccasad
week Thursday honoring Mist Iva
root bud*. Miss Vender Bie wore a died aeieed,
Nyhuis and family of Plainwell. at the Reformed church next SunVander Meulen of Holland,
Potluck
Buff it Supper
grey checked suit and a oorsage of
IT 18 ORDERED, that the
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfert and day.
in
of February, A. D.. 1049, at tea o’c
student at Wayne univanity, Deyellow rosea and carnations.
daughter attended a family rein
tha. forenoon,at aald Pro.
Miss Caroline Haverman, daughSt Aime’i Guild, Grace Epis- troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Jay Vander Bie, 320 West 16to tt,
A recaption for S3 gueats was Office, hi and 1« hereby appointed
union of the Paul Wolfert de- ter of Mf . and Mn. Carl Haver- copal church, will celebrate its
Invited, were Misa Nancy Ven- Vander Bie are now living at 170 Holland.
held at Bosch's restaurant, Zea- hearingaald petition;
scendants in Grand Rapifc on man, became the bride of Gerrit second anniversary Thursday
der Meulen, Lloyd Boeve, Min Hope Ave„ Holland, following The Rev. D. D. Bonnama per- land.
FURTHER ORDERED,
New Year’s day.
Van Til at a pretty home cere- night with a potluck buffet sup- Patricia Alker, Roger Konkig, their marriageDec. 15 in the par- formed the double ring ceremony. Mrs. Vander Bie has lived to public notloe thereof ba
Mr.# and Mrs. J. T. De Witt and mony performed by the Rev. H.
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. Walter Vander Meu- sonage of First Christian - Re- Wedding attendants were Mias Zeeland all her life and attended publicationof a copy
for three sue
daughters were New Ysar’i guests Sonnema last Thursday evening,
Marvin Bennett, 51 Weft 15th len, Herman Da Hosier and the formed church, Zeeland.
Evelyn Vander Bla, sister of the Zeeland schools. Mr. Vander Bie
tt the T. De Witt home in Town* Dec. 3a Gueats included memSt Husbands of members are guest of honor.
Tha bride is the daughte* of groom, and Fred Vanden Bosch, has always lived in Holland
” a
of the two immediate fam- Invited and 40 persons are exand Mrs. fohn A. Vanden brother of the bride.
of Zeeland and the groom
to attend. This will be the
The cost of
Washington
The bride tRjre a winter whil
33 per cent concludedtheir grad-
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News

Livestock uki Dairy

Ten Years Finds
Great Changes

DiscaMiont Scbedalcd

The Extensioniervioe hss
scheduled specialists to discuss
dairy and livestocksubjects early
in January.

Made

in

County

Soil Directors Note

Progress

Western Michigan Farm Operators

of Interest to

Made by

Conservation District
Gr*at ©hanges haw he«ti mad©
la appearanceof Ottawa county
Ourtng the past 10 years. Clarence
lleenders. chairman of the West
Ottawa Soil Conservation District
hoard of directors, declared today. At least one farmer has been
heard to remark that blow sand
k getting harder to find. Pine

Jim Hays, dairy

specialist, will

discuss dairy matters Jan. 4 and 5
in four different sections of the
county. During the past several
years Hays has devoted his time
to the farm-laborprogram, but
is now back in his chosen field,
dairy.
Dr. Reed, veterinarian,will discuss livestock diseases and ailments at four meetings scheduled
for Jan. 11 and 12. Dr. Reed was
in the county last winter.
The schedule includes Jan. 4,
Blendon hall at 10 a m. and Olive
hall at 2 pm; Jan. 5, Forast
Grove, 10 a.m. and Vriesland, 2
p.m.; Jan. 11 Olive hall, 10 ajn.
and Blendon hall, 2 pm; Jan 12,
Forest Grove, 10
at Vriesland, 2

SimpUM
Allegan

Plan for

CROP

Engaged

a

County Employes Have

Borculo

(Trem Moadajr»BgentM)'

(From Friday’s SeatiM))

•evert] of the local people attended the basketball game of the

mm Gayle Huyser left with
Mr. and Mr*. Adrain Komejan

Hudsonville high school Eagles

and children of Zeeiand for Flor-

A simplifiedmethod of puttlnj f,'
“l00*
over Allegan eount/s share i"
on T^eadlj^ M It^L
CROP, Christian Rural
„ f
11 w“
Jinnminrorlby
Kir Pn,m. WOn>y G™VlU« With the SCOre
program, was announced
Coun
43 to 31. This was a non-conAgent A. D. Morley, who is

^
Overseas

ida on Wednesday, where they
will vend a month’s vacation.

'

The

ference league game.
working with the officialcounty
Mrs. Grace Fleser has returned
CROP committee on the drive.
after visiting her children,Mr.
The program, under
under sponsor- arui
7.
ship of three church groups will
benefit hungry Europeans as
10
ac fVw,
f/wlctliffoare
or A
rratKorArlAllan IB, UB.
the foodstuffs
gathered
The Christmasprogram was
from United States farms and
held on Sunday evening, Dec. 26,
shipped overseas. Farm products
the Burnips Methodistohurdh.

w_.

soon

V

Holland-Zeeland Young

Calvinist League la sponsoring a
rollar skating party at the Zee-

land Colliseum Mondal evening,

‘

Dec. 27.

1 ^

ChristinasDay services were
held at 9:30 on Saturday morning
and the program of the Sunday
School was given at 1:30 p.m.
on Christinas day. A large crowd
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ZXtverink
visited Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Gloeroera.

William

Dinner at Court House

Maclean

Approximately60 Allegan county employes and friends attended
a combinationfarewell and welcome dinner Thursday at the Allegan court house.
Gifts were presented to retiring
County Treasurer John F. Stockdale and Probate Judge Irving J.
The State Board of Agriculture
Tucker by Howard C. Strand t,
has announced the appointmentof
register of deeds. Leona Langshaw and Gertrude Pritz, who are William J. MacLean as Allegan
leaving the county employ, also county 4-H club agent replacing
received a gift.
F. Earl Haas who has been apAn address of welcome was giv- pointed assistant county agent In
en by Prosecuting Attorney Chester A. Ray on behalf of Incoming Agricultural and Land Use Plan-

Probate Judge Harold F. Weston ning. MacLean was graduated
from Michigan State college this
and TreasurerJames Boyce.
CircuitJudge Raymond L. Smith month with a major in animal
administered the oath of office to husbandry. He was raised on a
the following county officials be- farm in Wisconsin and has had
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam De Wys ginning new terms the first of the considerablework with poultry
plantations are stretchingup
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. year: Representative Edwin both in production and marketing.
am
MacLean is married and has one
where it is hard not to see them,
Peter Boetsma.
Hutchinson, Judge Weston, Boyce,
child. He began his new duties on
Mias
Mary
Louiae
Glupker
Reenders continued.
Ray,
County
Clerk
Esther
W.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ooodyke
Coun H^A card
"
Reviewing the progress of the
and Helen of Minnesota arrived Hettinger, Sheriff Louis A John- Jon. 1. He is also a veteran of
distributed ‘ncarda l each
,0
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Glupker,
work since 1938 when the district
on Tuesday TVy are visiting son, Strandt, Circuit Court Com- World War H.
363 State St, announce the en- with relative*and friends in this missioner Lelia Boyce, Surveyor Haas will continue to assist
was organized. Reenders said the
^
c.1'/
dcsfcnaSTu
near
future.
Klaas
ho cfln designateni5 milk dona* pppnHorc
year just ending was no excepHugh MacDougall and Drain Com- with the 4-H club program and
gagement of their daughter, Mary vicinity.
tion. from 100 to 400 pounds. The
;
(From
Monday’s
Sentinel)
also work some with the livestock
tion to the fine record achieved in
cards will be handed the dealer,
f in charge of Louise, to Foster Kooyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gradus Geurink missioner William Teed.
Eugene Van Tamelen of Harprogram in the county. His major
previous years of soil conservation
Dan
Vander
Werf,
circuit
court
spent
Sunday
evening
with
Mr.
who will subtract the
,<mnshlp* ln 0ttaw'‘ wun- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kooyers,
duties,
however, will be agriculactivity in the county, tree plant- vard university,Cambridge,Mass., from the farmer's milk check. ty.
32nd St. The engagement was re- and Mrs. Jake Groenhof and chil- reporter, was master of ceremontural and land use planning for
Mrs. Gottleib Miller and Dickie
ies.
ings now total 10.169 acres or is spending the holiday vacation When all cards are in, each dealdren
of
Zeeland.
vealed at a party Thursday night
about ope-fourthof the entire at the home of his parents, Mr. er will supply the total contribu- Lee Miller had as their holiday in the Glupker homo. Each guest
Group singing was led by Murl Allegan county. The first part of
The Girls Society had their
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Van
Tamelen.
the work will be the making of
guests
their
daughter
and
sister,
amount estimated as needed to
Moreland,
probate register.
Christmas
party
Thursday
evention to CROP, which will use the
received a corsage and a folder
Miss Marcia Den Herder, stuan
agricultural and physical reMary L*e and husband of Zion,
he planted.
money for dried milk, and milk 111.
containing pictures ot the couple. ing at the apartment of Miss
source inventory of the county so
The use of cover crops to re- dent at Northwestern univers- products suitable for shipping.
Genevieve
Stiegenga
in
Grand
Attending the event were the
Several of the local people have
that an effectiveprogram for the
duce topsoilloss from wind and ity, Evanston, 111,, is spending the
A similar plan is in effect for
Mesdames Egbert Texer, Drew Rapids. Games were played and
holiday
vacation
at
the
home
of
rural areas may be planned. This
been
confined
to
their
homes
with
water erosion has gained in popgifts
were
exchanged.
twofarmers wishing to give grains, the flu.
Miles, Lyle Fardink, Cecil Helwork
will be done through local
llarity with 2,800 acres now pro- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Morley explained. Elevator operacourse lunch was served by Lois
The Burnips school pupils en- mink and William Zonnebeltand Vollink and Arlene Bus sis. Those
and county committees representtected annually. The seeding of Den Herder.
tors and feed dealers have been
the Misses Lillian Meppelink, BetMrs. A. Webber of Royal Oak
ing various agricultural rural and
joyed a Christmas party given by
improved hay and pasture has
authorized to accept donations of
ty Brinkman, Sara Emmick and attending were Misses Berdina Discloses
urban organizations interested in
been applied to 4,650 acres or was a visitor with relativesin grains in the same way, with the their teachers, Miss June Bremer Arlene Ei lander.
Goodyke, Florence Gebben, Duetthe future of Allegan County.
and John De Jongh in the primary
about 500 acres per year. Among Zeeland for the holidays.
ta
and
Alice
Luurstema,
Elsie
and
final total to be supplied at the
Miss Glupker and Mr. Kooyers
Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinheksen
Haas has been in extension
room on Thursday afternoon, Dec.
•ther practices installedon the
conclusion of the CROP drive.
are graduates of Holland high Evelyn Geurink, Gertrude Boetwork since the fall of 1935, first
23. A program was given by the
land are grassed waterways, strip and children of Jackson were holiIce
sma,
Marilyn
Gruppen.
Genevieve
school. She was graduated from
as districtclub agent in Allegan,
pupils. Later gifts, boxes of candy
wopping, grass seeding in or- day visitors at the home of their
St Mary’s hospital school of nurs- Gruppen, Lois Vollink, Marion
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
J.
Van
Ottawa, Barr)- and Kent counties.
and
nuts
were
distributed.
chards, management of farm
Goodyke,
Arlene
Bussis,
Elsie
ing in Grand Rapids and is emHolland will have an ice carnival After spending more than four
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuck and
woodlands, and dune and beach Hoven, Cherry court.
Koop, Lorraine Bos, Geneva as soon as conditions permit, acployed at Holland hospital.
Miss
Lila
De
Free,
student
y<;ars in the Army, he returned as
family
of
Burnips
entertained
a
•and stabilization.
cording to Leon Moody, city playAllegan county club agent in the
large group of their relatives on
Establishing practices on farms nurse at Presbyterian hospital,
ground director. The announce- spring of 1946. Since that time he
Chicago,
was
a
recent
visitor
at
Christmas
Day.
and bringing conservation to the
ment was made at the recent has been working with the 4-H
at
Several of the local people atSchools while the main goals for the home of her parents, Mr. and
Playground commission meeting. clubs and livestock programs in
Mrs.
Adrian
De
Free,
Centennial
tended
the
annual
Christmas
par(From
Monday’s
Sentinel)
1948, didn’t prevent tne signing of
The commission announced that the county.
SL
ty
of
the
Hudsonville
high
school
Lt. and Mrs. R. R. Kempker,
94 new farm plans according to
An invitation to attend Michithe
19th SL skating area has been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danhof of gan Egg Day on Jan. 7 at Michi- on Thursday evening, Dec. 23. A
The Allegan County Extension
and children.Graafschap Rd., left
Reenders. These plans having as
flooded. Several requests for skat- staff will again have the four full
Milan
spent
the
Holidays
visiting
Christmas
movie,
“Christ
Is
gan State collegehas been extendNew Year’s morning for Ft. Ben- ing ponds at differentareas in the
their purpose the use of each class
time agents that are authorized
ning, Ga., to live until April. Lt.
af land in the way it k best suit- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ed to the state’spoultry industry. Born,'' was shown. Gifts were discity were suggested but were ve- under MSC plans. Present memMichigan Egg Day is sponsored tributed and a lunch waa served.
Kempker will attend an Army toed because of lack of funds.
ad, outline practices needed to Den Herder and Mr. and Mrs. N.
bers are A. D. Morley, county agJohn Hoekzema, Sr., returned
by the Michigan Egg Grading asmaintain fertility and prevent J. Danhof.
school of motorisedinfantry.
It was pointed out the play- ricultural agent; Mary E. Buliis,
to
his
home
here
0..
Tuesday
afDr.
Wells
Thoms
who
has
been
sociation,a eroup of grading staerosion. Atotal of 1,185 farm plans
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poppen,
ground unit would like to flood home extension agent; Haas and
new in effect cover 80,579 acres. missionary in Arabia for many tions whidibuy and aell eggs on ternoon, Dec. 28, from New York.
Bruce and Dawn, 230 West 20th
more ponds for skaters but the MacLean.
year*
and
is
now
residing
in
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nick
Helmus
and
quality
basis.
'The demand for trees far exSt., have returned from Oak Park,
commission has only $1,000 to
Grand
Rapids
Reformed
church
their
two
daughters
Jenny,
10,
and
The program will geek to reach
needed the supply, George MaierHI., where they vialted their brothspend on this phase of work. Last
Anna,
7,
of
the
province
of
Gronmissionary
home,
will
be
guest
all
persons
that
play
a
part
in
1
hauser, director in charge of the
er-in-law and lister, Mr. and Mrs.
year the commission went over
speaker
at
a
meeting
at
the
Secingen.
The
Netherlands,
who
arMichigan's 61 million dollar pouldistrict nursery reports. Over a
Paul Gebhard and family’. Also that amount.
million trees were ordered and ond Reformed church Tuesday try industry. Representatives of rived in New York this week, reguests in the Gebhard home were
(From Friday’s Sentinel)’
Moody also announced organi858,000 distributed.New seeding! evening. This is the first of a ser- grading stations, truckers,egg turned with him. They will make
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Yager and
The
Rev. H. Mansen had for
zation
of
a
"B"
basketball
leatotaling 100 pounds of pine seed ies of four meetings held at the buyers, wholesalers, and retailers their home in the upstairs apartJimmy of Detroit, Mrs. Catherine
gues. Games will be played Satur- his Dec. 26 morning sermon topic
ment
of
Dr.
Jerry
Bolthuis
in
Second
Reformed
church
in
obwill find an appropriate program
resulted in good catches. A large
Poppen and Bob of Pella. Iowa, day mornings at Holland Junior “A Bifcken Heart." The topic for
Jamestown.
proportion of these new seedbeds servance of the week qf prayer. planned.
and Mrs. Anna Poppen of Holland
high. Holland high and Christian the evening was "They Who Seek
On Tuesday evening a party
The first Tuesday in each month
Opening at 10 a.m. in the MSC
are Scotch pine which will be
who will leave for Florida on Jan high gyms.
The Lord.”
ready for field planting m the is the regular date for the Mu- poultry building,the sessions will was given in honor of the*new ar6 with Mrs. Dena Wierenga, also
The annual Old Year's service
The
commission
has
ordered
rivals
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
besheraat
Society
to
meet
and
continue
through
the
afternoon.
A
pring of 1950. Due to the scarcity
of Holland.
is to be held tonight at the Rebasketball
boards
at
the
tennis
ef stock no fall distributionof therefore that organizationis welcome by C. G. Card, head of Mrs. Henry Ter Haar of JamesMr. and Mrs. J. J. Jobagy and
courts repaired and some new formed church. The New Year’s
I Miss Miry Bell
sponsoring the gathering and sec- the MSC poultry department,will town, with a group of relatives
trees was made.
son, Neil, of Petrolia,Ontario, left
boards will be placed at various service will be incorporated into
The management of older .con- ured the speaker. Dr. Thoms is in begin the program. Other morn- and friends attending. Mr. and
Announcement of the engage- Sunday for their home after places throughoutthe city.
the Sunday morning service, at
ifer plantings, Maierhausercon- charge of Knox Memorial hospi- ing speakers will include S. L. Mrs. John Hoekzema. Sr, of Bur- ment of Miss Mary Bell, formerly spending the week-end with Mr
A
committee
was
appointed
to which time there will be instalnipa
were
among
those
from
here
tinued, k a problem which is go- tal at Muscat, Arabia, and is a Hart, Cincinnati,and Ray C.
of Holland, to John Essebagger, and Mrs. Harold B. Gemmill, 378 get detailsand figures on the cost lation service of the consistory.
ing to require increasing atten- specialistin eye diseases so pre- Wiseman, state supervisor of the who attended.
Jr., has been made by her parents, Lincoln Ave, Mrs, Jobagy is a
The week of Prayer Schedule
of erecting new baseball stands at
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo D. Bell of niece of Mr. Gemmill.
tion. Strong demand for Scotch valent in the Orient. Dr. Thoms k Federal State grading service,
Riverview park. Elvin Cook. Jake follows: Sunday evening Jan. 2,
C. Wells, 88, former Burnips resipine for Christmas trees resulted supportedby the First Reformed Columbus.
Mrs.
E.
W.
Halverson
of
Brazil
Bahrein Island, Persian Gulf. Mr.
Zuidema and John Beltman will "The Lost Emphasis" by Rev.
Following a noon luncheon, a dent who later moved to Byron Essebaggeris the son of John D. will speak at the meeting of the
In the biggest harvest yet with church of Zetland.
make
up the committee.
H. Mansen; Wednesday evening,
On Wednesday evening Dr. J. report will be given on the Detroit Center, were held Wednesday af- Essebaggerof Holland.
•ome growers marketing upwards
Women’s Missionary society WedIt was made known that the 'The Empowered Church" by the
ternoon
in
the
Klinesteker
FunVan
Peursem
will
conduct
the
egg market by J. Patrick Kauff,fc> 10,000 trees. On sands liable to
Miss Bell was graduated from nesday at 7:30 p.m. in Bethel Re- cqmmission is trying to get a Rev. M. Klaaren; Friday evening
Wow, areas cut heavily for this prayer service.
man Of the Detroit market news eral home' in Burnips with the Holland high school and is now a formed church. All women are inlighted softball field for next sea- “Praying in the Spirit" by the
The Thursday evening service Michigan retailer by William R. Rev. Leonard J. Washmuth offi- spphomore at the University of vited.
puipose may need replantingto
son.
Rev. P. Muyskens and Sunday
maintain the protective covers, will be in charge of a group ol service, A talk on the needs of the ciating.Burial was held in Salem Redlands. Redlands, Calif. She
Jack Wadsworth DT 3/C of Fillevening The Christian Assurance"
cemetery.
Mrs.
Wells
was
born
students
of
Hope
college.
Michigan
retailer
by
William
R.
Maierhauseradded. A demonstrais
member of Beta Lamb- more has returned to his base at
by the Rev. Mansen.
tion on how to increase the numOn Friday evening, the last of Keasey, secretary-managerof the March 5. 1860 in Vanloo. Ohio. da Mu sorority. Mr. Es- Parris Island, S. G, following a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eding
ber of saleable trees of Scotch the services the meeting will Michigan Retail Grocers and Meat She was ill for a week. Her hus- sebagger is also
seven-day
leave.
During
his
stay
Holland
purchased
a building lot from
band,
Irving
W.
Wells,
died
in
pine was given by Lester E. Bell, again be conductedby Dr. J. Van Dealers, will follow. The formal
high school graduateand attend- he visited at the Fred Stokes
James Berens. The Edings plan
Extension specialistin forestry, Peursem, All the meetings will program will close with 'The Egg 1926. She is survived by a son, ed Hope college for a year. He is home on South Shore Dr.
to build a new home in the spring
East Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gradus Waechter
be held in the church parlors and and I,” a consumer talk by Mary Morton G. Wells of Byron Center; now serving with the Army at
on the east end of the village.
H. E.
M. Bodwell, extensioneconomist six grandchildren and three great Camp Stoneman, Calif.
A vigorous educational program will begin at 7:30 o’clock.
of Pella, la., are guests in the
A Christmas program was givgrandchildren.
Was carried on during the year. All are invited to remain for at Michigan State college.
Tentative wedding plans are be- home of Dr. and Mrs. Irwin J.
en at the church last week SatJean Commissariswas in Gobles
An open discussionof egg markDuring the early part of the year the social hour to be held after
Lubbers,
East
10th
St.
Funeral
services
were
held
Suning made for the summer of 1950.
urday afternoon.
two series of oountywide meet- the sendee on Tuesday evening. eting problems will close the day. on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Weerd day at 3:30 p.m. in First MethodThe Johannas Boerman family
Betty Coates of Sunfield was a
ings were held— the themes being Refreshments will be served by William M. Cate, Lansing, superand daughters, Barbara and Mary ist church for Herbert E. Kyger,
Christmas
party was held at the
week-end
guest
at
the
home
of
her
visor
of
Federal
State
egg
gradland capabilitiesand the import- the Mubesheraat society.
of Cleveland, O., have returned 82, retired locomotive engineer,
ing service in Michigan,will act parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
ance of grass in the farm prohome after visitinghere for two who died at 5 a.m. Saturdayin the Burnips hall last week Friday
Coates and sisters.
as chairman.
gram. Eighty eight meetings atweeks in the homes of their par- home of his son, Donald E. Kyger, evening. A Christmas dinner was
served and gifts exchanged.
A play, “Uncle Sandy's Broadtracted some 4.634 persons.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mulder, 95 West 10th SL, after a lingering
The Rev. and Mrs. Mansen.
cast,’' was presented by over half
The district placed seventh in a
West
17th St., and Mr. and Mrs. illness. He had lived here since
Double Yolk Eggs Are
Jimmy
and Juliane, were- last
of
the
school
pupils
of
the
Maple
(From
Monday's
Sentinel)
Itatewide contest of soil conservaJohn De Weerd, West 16th St.
1943
week Sunday evening guests of
Funeral services were held Dec. Not Cause of Blowouts
Grove school.The play was amplition districts.
Dr. and Mrs. Lambertus Mulder
Born Dec. 11, 1866 in Danville,
Mr. and Mrs. John Boerman. Dafied by a loud speaker. Miss Tullah
‘The districtboard of direct- 27 in the United Brethren church
of Uospers, Ia„ announce the birth HI., he was the son of the late
vid and Nancy.
ors” concluded Reenders. “wishes for Mrs. Velma M. Short, 38, of
If your pullets are laying a lot Adams, the teacher, directed the
of a son, on New Year s Day. Mrs. Tilman Kyger, a captain in the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engelsto express their appreciation lor Grand Rapids, formerly of Maple of eggs with double yolks, don't play.
Mulder is the former Ruth Slager, Civil War. He was a member of
bee and Mrs. Hester Turner were
Betty Coates visited the Hudthe co-operation of L. R. Arnold, Hill, who died Dec. 23 in St. worry and don’t limit the feed.
daughter of Mrs. Peter Slager, First Methodist church.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
route 1.
county agricultural agent, Ex- Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids.
Double yolk eggs are quite sonville school on Thursday. Her
Services were conductedby the
tension Service; and the person- Survivorsinclude her husband, common in a flock <A young pul- sister, Myrtle is a teacher there.
Dr. and Mrs. Reo J. Marcotte Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster,as- Freeman on Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Newell and
nel of the Soil ConservationSer- James; her mother, Mrs. Mercy lets, but the extra-large eggs do
of Pittsfield, Mass., are the par- sisted by the Rev. AlexanderSteColumbia Is the world’s prinsons entertained a group of relavice. Without their help and that Schwander; three sisters, Mrs. not cause blowouts.
ents of a son, born Jan. 2 in House wart Sr., a son-in-law, and the
of many others,our past accomp- Oletha Mills, Mrs. Geneva Parker
In one test at the University of tives from Holland and Burnips
of Mercy hospital at Pittsfield. Rev. Alexander Stewart, Jr., a cipal source of emeralds and in the
production of platinum is exceedlishmentswould not have been and Mrs. Evelyn Kreizer of Grand Wisconsin,W. H. McGjbbon and at a Christmas party on Saturday
Mrs. Marcotte is the former Ruth grandson, of Washington, D.
ed' only by Russia.
possible.Our job is not done in Rapids; four brothers, Milo and J. G. Halpin, poultrymen, observed afternoonat their home in BurGeerlings, daughterof Rep. Henry The body was taken to Danville,
Ottawa county but we feel that a Mohn of Grand Rapids, Frank of pullets over a three-year period nips.
Geerlings, West 14th St
where burial was to take place
Brazil has a fisherman's school
Mrs. Maxine Klinesteker has
good start ha* been made to con- Grandville and Wheeler of Lan- that laid a total of 48,877 eggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Voorhorst this afternoon in Spring Hill
where
delinquent boys are taught
been
visiting
at
the
horn#
#f
her
•erve the soil and water re- sing.
and
family
left
this
morning
for
Thee was not a single case of
cemetery.
the trade of the sea.
sources.”
Mrs. Albert Mills was hi Grand blowout, or prolapse, even though relativesfor a few weeks.
their home in Marion, Ohio, after
Pallbearer* were William H.
Rapids Thursday morning.
spending the holidays with rela- Vande Water, Earl Vanden Bosch,
838, one in 58, were double yolk
eggs.
tives and friends in Holland and Lyman Sicard, L. D. McMUlin,
Herd Care Advised
Entertain Friends
Mlsa Carol Fae Frey
vicinity.
McGibbon and Halpin came to
Morris De Vries and Hugh Rowell*
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Koeman, 558
the conclusionthat double yolk At Buffet Supper
For Winter Months
Surviving are the wife, Iva Bell;
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Frey of
eggs cause no trouble in a normal
Hamilton, formerly of Grand Rap- East End Dr., had as holiday a daughter, Mrs. AlexanderStew(From Monday's Sentinel)
Good care during the winter
flock under good management.
Miss Jean gnow and Irwin J. ids, announce the engagement of guests their son-in-lawand daugh- art of Washington, D. G; two
Seminarian Simon De Vries of They tested three breeds, Barred Lubbers,Jr., whose engagement
months is something that a dairy
their daughter, Carol Fae, to John ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morales, sons, H. Dwight Kyger of Minneherd needs and deserves, believes Calvin college,Grand Rapids, and White Plymouth Rocks and was announced this week, enter- Van Order, son of Mr. And Mrs.
flew from Huntington apolis,and Donald E., local Boy
George Parsons, extension dairy conductedthe morning and after- New Hamp&hires.
tained a group of friends at an in- V. Van Order, also of Hamilton. Beach, Calif.;also the Rev. and Scout executive; six grandchilnoon services in the Oakland
man at Michigan State college.
Mrs. Jacob Juist and son, John, dren and two great grandchildren;
formal buffet supper in the home
It’s hard for a cow to keep up ChristianReformed church on
of Fairview, HI., and Miss Fran- also a sister, Mrs. Della Clark of
oi Dr. and Mrs. I. J. Lubbers on
Mrs.
Emma
Gustafson
top production when standing Sunday, Jan. 2, he Rev. Bernard
ces Koeman, director of nurses Hazelton, Kan.
East 10th St., Thursday evening.
•round in a cold rain or snow. The Pekelder of Jamestown was in Dies in Nunica Home
at Pawatlng hospital, Niles.
The table and rooms were decorcow that has to break a skim of charge of the services.
Due to a breakdown in the
ated in keeping with the holiday
Mrs. John Kraid Gives
The Franklin school present- Grand Haven, Jan. 6 (Special) season.
ice before she can get a drink
heating plant at Trinity Reformprobablywon’t be much interest- ed a Christmasprogram on Tues- —Mrs. Emma E. Gustafson,87,
ed church, prayer service*this Class Dinner Party
Guests included the Misses Conday last week, all the children route 1, Nunica, died Thursday nie Hinga, Peggy Prins. Ruth
ed in producingmilk.
week will he held on the first
V Give the cow's ddder good care, taking part. A large crowd at- after a two week’s illness. She . Koop, Faith Den Herder, Kay Stefloor of Hope Memorial chapel
Mrs. John Kwid, 546 West 22nd
the dairyman suggests. If it tended. Milton Smith is the teach- was born in Sweden and came _ ketee.
Services are scheduled Monday St., entertained her Sunday ichool
______ Peggy French,
------ , and
— — Barbara
___ should become swollen or inflamthrough FYiday at 7:30 p.m. Next class of the First Methodist
this country at the age of 19. She Yeomans, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ed, check with a veterinarian for
was married in Chicago to Adolph Koop, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pon
Sunday’sservices will be in Hope church at a dinner party in her
mastitis.Prompt diagnosis and Know What Kind of
chapel auditorium. • .
tier, Mr. apd Mrs. Lawrence
home Wednesday night.
Gustafson who died in 1942.
U8I A M LAVAl FOOD PftUZIt
treatmentwill help to cut mastiSurvivingare three daughters, Masse. Mr. and Mrs. Ted RyzenPrizes in the games were won
BALANCED DIET — Year Mwt* «f *
tis losses.
Chicks You’re Buying
Mrs. Charles Eckhoff of Nunica ga, Bill LeVerette, Bob Snow,
by
the Misses Mary Van Oort and wM* yrtety «f t— gitfaif, ml
Michigan State Oilers
Treating for Uoe and grubs will
Ml* l«r • bMltSUr UmOy, mw4hii
Mrs. Lyle McNamei of Backus Keith and Harry Alexander, Anno
Betty Houtinan.
When
you
go
to
the
hatchery
make life.* lot more pleasant for
Minn., and Mrs. Alice Reynolds of Vander Kolk, Jim Lamb, Max
The guest list included the
New Marketing Coarse
COST — EmUm ym ft* hmthe herd and help maintain pro- and find that one grade of chicks Grand Haven; two sons, Harold Boersma, John De Haan, Jack
Misses Charlotte Dyke, Jeane LOWEST
pr*d*c* man *f romr mwm Im! tm4 ft*
costs 10 cents each and another of Nunica and Edwin of Spring Yeomans and Clayton Weller, all
luction, Parsons concluded.
To bring studentsinto direct Nies, Shirley Fockler, Mary Jo Mf fci quality vfem pricM *r* Ww.
type costs 20 cents, do you know Lake, also five grandchildren.of Holland.
contact with successful dperatori Van Alsburg, Rethea De Boer, CONVENIENT— A conybu fuS wrhat
la ywr *w» kmm ruSy far uy u*S. .
why there’s so much difference?
The body was taken to the Rin- From out of town were Miss
and leaders in the field of mar- Deloret Kay, Esther Crammer, LESS WORK — M«r« Mkfeu I**!*
Red Light
There are different qualitiesof gold Funeral home at Spring Jane Ver Meulen of Grand Rapids
keting, a new course has been set Janice Ashworth, Mary Van Oort, ami £**4by» Iottmt ft* tfc* h*r4 verk «f
Kennetk Berens. 17, of rout* 1, chicks based on the amount of
up for the winter teem now open- Patty Houtihan,Mary Wiertema,
Lake where it will remain until Miss Clare Wierenga of Grand
Hamilton,paid a $3 fine in muni- pullorum present- in the hatchery
DEPENDABLE— Im«*> vMh Ik* mumHaveii, Miss Barbara Van Dyke of
Saturday morning. It will
ing at Michigan State college.
Patty Gikrest, Norm Taylor and uw tk*t tk* mum D* Uul bu a*Mt
lipal court Thursday afternoon supply flocks, also based on the taken to the family home where Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. John
The new course is offered joint- Phyllis Keane.
ft* auOTti*— at f*m fcrfju.
lor ranning a red light Parking eg« laying records of the breeding
services will be held Monday at
__ French of Ynsilanti, Alfred Vanly by the departmentsof horticulMiss Marian Ann Haveman
as of $1 each were paid . by stock.
2 p.m. with the Rev. Russell J. <kr Waa of Orange City, la., Jack
ture and economic*to enable stuSound travels four and one-half
d Kuhlma.i of 107 Ewt
Hatcherymen who co-operate Redeker officiating.Burial will Tinunons of Terrytown, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. G Haveman, 45 dents to study special problems times faster in water than it does
DE
It., and William A. Wilson with the government^wnsored
East 22nd SL, have made known in handling and marketing of in the ah*.
be ia Spring Lake
Court
Full Line of Cate Farm
and supervisedNationalPoultry
South Dakota beoame the first the engagement of their daughter, fruits and vegetables. Leaden of
Improvement plan display emMarian Ann, to Carl Deur, He Is the industry have agreed to be
About eight tons of quinine bark state to permit the initiation
Thirty-one tablespoon* of kitch- 489 Chicago Drive
York’s Central park was blems showing the types of chicks
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John visitinglecturers and consultant! en fat will make about half a
can *
he *harvested from one tore af* legislation by the electorate
UU,
their have for sale,
Deur, 226 West 10th SL
a bill passed in 1866.
emebona trees.
to the student*.
pound of dynamite.
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such as wheat, dried milk, lard .r>d Th
shaned corn ,o ,he equiv..e„,
$8,000 is Allegan county’s goal.
and family had a group of relaThe drive began the day after
lives at their home on Christmas
Christmas and the products are Day.
due at the various collection points
Kenneth Moored of Burnips has
no later than Jan. 18.
been named to serve on the CROP
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